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TO Y O U  A N D  Y O U K S ............

A  V E R Y  M E R R Y  C H R IS TM AS
O L Y -

TONY — “SHORTY”—“CHUCK”—NORM AN — DAVID-OSCAR 
ANNA -  MRS. “A”—MERLE -  KATE -  RAY—WILMA -  GERALDi, 

BILL —JOE-WALTER —WILLIAM- JAMES -  CHUCK 
DENISE — MARGRETT — MARION — BOBBY—WAYNE—“POP"

.

\

'W

Lemon
Juice

8 * 23c

Pumpkin M E  8“* 4 9
LIBBY’S

ENGLISH PEAS 2 35c
Kwnahtnn

HYDROX
Cookies

7V4

24c

DIXIANA — FROZEN 
SWEET

Potatoes 23
SLICED

M & M
Candy

29cFAMILY
SIZE

3
10

M .

Strawberries 69
LIBBY’S

10 os

Broccoli Spears

Blue Plate plat
SALAD DRESSING <Ua>u ’>

BORDEN'S 
plain or battem ilkplain er batlem ilk
BISCUIT 3  -  2 9 c  
P R O D U C E S P EC IA LS

■i fl

2
CRISP FLA

Celery STALKS 19.

R E M E M B E R Thome wonderful Thanksglvls* T U R K EY S
Foodmart's Got 'Em ' Again

AT MONEY SAVING PRICES ®
“DOUBLE D” Ranch
Fla. Grade A & Freeh Frozen

Broad Breasted

T U R K E Y S

LB.T O M S
'  1 8 lba.np

H EN S  “ •
43c
53c

ALSO

Fresh Locally Dressed T O M S  lb. 53c 
Fresh Locally Dressed H E N S  lb. 59c

LARGE FIRM

Cauliflower
HEAD 25c

K IN G A N S 
Reliable 

Ready To E at 
Smoked

H A M  Lb . 5 3 c
H all or Whole

STUART—PAPF.BSHEI.I,

Pecans 3  *■ 1.0 0

FRESHLY GROUND

H A M B U R G ER 3 «  $1.00 0 .

WASHINGTON FANCY 
REII DELICIOUS

Ga. Grade A D-D.

2 “ 39t Fryers iy« -  2 Vt lb. av.

WHOLE

79
E
A
C
H

CUT-UP

89
CUT RITE 125 RoB

W axed O T  + 
PA PE R  1 , 1  1

I V H i33 
B LEA C H
w 17c
KLEENEX

400’s 29c
M usselm an's

A PPLE

JUICE
« 25«

W/iaf About A

M O N A R C H
P A R T Y ?

LOBSTER
OLIVES ON A TREE 

PEPITAS
WELSH RARE HIT 

ANCHOVIES 
PARTY CANDIES 

ANTIPASTO 
ANCHOVIE PASTE 

CAVIAR
PEPPERM INT PEARS 

WHOLE CLAMS 
PICKLED HONEYDEW 

CAPERS
COCKTAIL ONIONS

CHUTNEY
COCKTAIL MUSHROOMS 

ARTICHOKE 
COCKTAIL SALAMI 

PLUM PUDDING

Values In  TOILETRIES

PEPSODENI TOOTH PASTE 2 A  7 3 c  
VITAUS HAIR TONIC 9 1 c
asr SPRAY Nel »*•.... -  $1 6 9  
IPANA TOOTH PASTE 2 ~  3 9 c

KINGANS RELIABLE — Mild or Hot

Roll Sausage LB. 33c
W

Long Island Ducklings — Young Goose 
Grade A Fresh Capons — L arge Gr. A Hens

SAVE SAV-MOR COUPONS BRACKS
FINE CANDIES ,

29e

29c

8TOKELRY 303 nlie 
FORD HOOK
LIMA
BEANS 2 7c

REYNOLDS

s a a a a a a a a a a ^ a a a a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ w v s

Christmas Burgundy 

Holiday Mix 
Cut Rock Candy 

Christmas Jellies 

Deluxe Choc. Drops 39c
Christmas Mellocremes 29c

Black Walnut Puffs u? 29c 

Mint Filled Straws 1.7 29c

Spice ttes 29c

nr, «
Ml

U «

"IT  29c
‘LT 29c .

liV, m
Uni

SNOW’S 
CLAM is 

CHOWDER o* 59c

Wrap a"<&31

FOR PURE SHOPPING PLEASURE— TRY

PARK AVE AT 25th STREET -  SANFORD

Ml

Continuous Music 
Ample Free P ark ing  

1 Wide Aisles •
• Friendly Personnel
> Quality M erchandise

► Reasonable Prices

P i :  ^
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Shop and Save
In Sanford ^ a t t f n r i i  I m a m

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

ir Yoar Herald U Not 
Delivered By 8 P. M. 

Call 1821 Before 7 P. M. Per IM teerr
M  VOLUME XLV1I * -* * k“ **ii< i m SANFORD, FLORIDA THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 193A Associated Press Leased Wire NO.

C. c. WELCH SIGNS A SANFORD HERALD entry blink tor the Jaycee Cbrlitm ii Lighting Con
test. Welch Is last year's winner in the commercial c iub liihm rnt category. (Staff Photo)

Ike, Nehru Say Talks 
Confirm Better Insight 
About World Problems

SubcommitteesTo Study 
Future Highway Plans
O f  1 7 - 9 2
Nearing

,Top News 
In

TOKYO «S —OuUpokrn, 72- 
year-old ccoQomlit Tantan labl* 
baahl wat elected overwhelmingly 
a* Japan's new premier today, 
succeeding partlaliy-parlyxed Ich-

WASHINGTON <tp — President | 
Eisenhower and Prime Minister 
Javiaharlal Nehru of India said to
day ther “ full and frank talks" 
confirmed a "broad area of agree
ment" about world problems.

In a joint communique Issued 
by the White House as Nehru left 
for New York at the end of his 
four-day state visit here, the two 
leader* predicted that their meet 
ing of minds will speed achieve
ment of "peaceful and friendly ra

Nine subcommittees of the Long 
Range Highway Planning Commit
tee were appointed last night by 
the committee’s chairman. J- Brat- 
ley Odham, to look into the coun
ty's future highway plans.

The appointments were made 
following lengthy di.cussions on 
the present status of highway 
plans for the north section of 
highway 17-92 and for the east 
section of State Road M.

District Eniftneer Hugh Hanna 
and G- Benedict ta t In on the 
meeting.

Hanna told the more than 
twenty highway planning com
mittee members that construction 
plans for the north section of IT- 
92 are nearing completion. "They 
need only inking,” he said, "and 
by Jan. 8 they will be In Talla
hassee for final approval."

It was also revealed that legal 
work, under preparation by State 
Road Department attorney's and 
title searchers ha* been complet
ed and "deeds will be in San
ford tomorrow on ROW sections 
needrd for the four lane through
way."

Odham, speaking to the com
mittee members said “There are 
a number of roads we can have 
If we ask for them—and If the 
county commission is a little more 
aggressive. We've got a lot that • 
needs to be done."

Commenting on the attitude of 
Seminole County and Sanford pco- I 
pie, relative to the highway pro-1 

TALLAHASSEE If -  The^Skitu; blctns, be said "A part of our 
Welfare Board will try again at [trouble is that we give up before 
the next Legislature to get «!we atari. We find more reasons to 1

Welfare Board 
Again Seeks Lien 
Recovery Law

in j u a i  m i.t i n r. i j . sv,\iYi : exclaims one oi inc cr.uaren taaen on ineir annual Shopping 
of Sanford yesterday with spending money provided by the Jaycees. Shown with the young 
making her selection is Jack Sewell. (Staff Photo)

ung Mother To Be 
Reunited With Three 
Abandoned Children

Jaycees Help 
Kiddies Select 
Christmas Gifts

Children, numbering a baker’s 
dozen, from the St. Luke's Chip

Home in Slavia, were

'Christmas Lighting 
Includes 

Categories
Entries in the Jaycee Christina. 

Lighting Conteat are beginning It 
pour Into the Jaycee Informatiog 
booth aa Christmas Day dram  
nearer.

John Alexander, chairman of 
the Christmaa Lighting Contest 
committee said yesterday that 
folks are beginning to "to be *• 
ware of the contest and showing 
signs of sending entry blanks is 
as soon ai possible,

"We know that many of th« 
outdoor, Indoor, and door dla* 
play* are not yat completed but 
the judges are making tha round* 
of Sanford each evening ts  deter* 
mine the winner as quickly as 
possible after the contest closes," 
ho said.

C. c. Vffileh, laat year’s wlnnet 
if the commercial establishment 
trophy, entered the contest by 
-•ending an entry to the JayceSn 
Alexander was on hand to acecpl 
the entry. Othera will toon folios* 
ha said.

There are five categories, Ah 
rxander pointed out as he furth* 
r r  explained the contost. One o< 
them Is an automatle entry when 
a blank la filled out for one of 
the other three residential groups.' 
"We're going to judge the entries 
for an over alt winner," said 
Alexander.

There s r t  |U  V. L  Saving*
Honda for the winners in the re* 
•idential Christmas Lighting Ci

T h e  Prime Minister and the spends up wel'ars from the propen a tour of Austrian refuge*)
camps that will take him within , . . A . . . . .  , „
It miles of the Hungarian fiontler. j President are convinced that the erty and estate* of welfare recip
The Inspection may lead to a new i greater understanding of their re- lent* when they die. |
American open door refugee pot-1 spcctive policies reached at these Welfare Chairman Charles An- _______________
Icy. ta'k» "Hi facilitate the constant drewi of Orlando Wednesday pre- T _  f*

efforts of India and the Unted a#nied the Budget C o m m is s io n : D O Q  TO I 0  L - O n S I O C r

Ing too* 
t s e . i s  
•  csl>

* ------  ment of “peaceful and friendly re-1 the next Legislature to get a : " e ‘^c t. We find more reasons to JACKSONVILLE. Fla. cr --A Mayor Itaydon Bum* lectured dren's ......... ... l j|yer do||ara
f  VIENNA IW —Vice President lations among all nalloos of the I law pass'd authorizing the sta'e !*y. , . v »V£n 10 f nd on* rei,on 23-year-old mother was freed Us* tail brownetle for doing a SuesU of the Somlnolu County1 tunntfrupi explained the

R ic h a rd  M. Ntxoo set out loslay | worU.. Mo get bz-s- part of th e  money i t  ................................  i ------ w .  i~ ..v  .nd  « lv « . . . . . . .  . . . ‘
run as fkr as It- will go anil in tV'f.. D* V_i- 'V .'v lV  ' . - ' i'*'. I ~ «*.tr  In .vu Yoik's Gran, sen- yesierday for mi annual "Shop*! Winner of tbo commercial
a month from now see what will 
happen," Odham laid.

(Continue^ on fage Twe)

CORDELE, Ga. HP— Retiring States towards the achievement of
Ben- Walter F. George predicts the peaceful and friendly intercourse .,rODrialions of 
world can enjoy a century of among nations in accordance with dolUr,  during tha ,omlng blen,

.......i m S  Six-Item Agendo
At Special Meetnium. But he said lien ond re 

j covery* laws would bring in an; The Board of Sanford City Com
#  peace if the English-speaking peo- j the principles tf the United Na 

pies and their friends will' »lrcng- lions,” the communique said.
then and maintain their bond* of Nfhr„ and Mr. Eisenhowxr con--l additional 3 to i  million .  year mi„ i0ners will meet tonight for a 
un,ty' ferred for some 14 hours Monday t0 jj,,, state. {special called session to consider

------------------------- . . in the seclusion of the President's ,____. . . .  1 ,  „i» it.m  , , ,m t]
NEW YORK W -  Hundreds o f lflrm fll Gettysburg. Pa. They ^  bC#rn. “n ** d

Christmas ahoppers In the Bronx, ta|j,td agaln at lhe Wh|te House j f ucCe!afuRy in the 1953 Legists-
scurried for cover Wednesday 
night during a running gun bat
tle between police and an cx- 
Mnvict gunman.

NEW YORK W — Sportsman 
William Woo<lward Jr., fatally shot 
by hit wife last year in the be-

Wednesday and at a format dinner ,ur* for a l,en and r*com y Uw' 
at the Indian Embassy.

Premier Mollet

Here Yesterday
A four foot ten Inch rattlesnake 

which measured six inches around 
Its body was killed early yestrr- 

inside the city limits, an anpoint- day afternoon tder the home of 
ment to the zoning and planning Huge Warren >»t Sipes Avc. 
commission, the offer to the rity | The huge reptile was roileil

i f .  i  , nrflit-Ur left a cross —- ----  —  —  ----- 7,'-----  icx impiico oeiore ire  r rsmen i° t * piece of property for com- and ready to strike at a chicken
»static Of V jk T i  t I I *  r t Y * A ,n  rM,UmP pr'T,t* u ,k » on National Assembly today that he m.reial or Industrial site, and the when Robert Warren, of the U 

?.f IL ." disarmament next March. would ras.gn onia-a it approve, Sanford Mamorial Li- s Marine, at hom eon furlough
vailed in s u m g a t .» court. ---------------------------------------------  th,  Franf0‘ nritUh in h.- *>r«rr- I killed It with .  a  rifle

vadlng Egypt I The meeing will be held in the I Ac* of the rattlesnake was da-
Mollet did not ask for a formal [Hty Commission Room of the / " " "  "* ”  *"•'

DISARMAMENT TALKS
PROPOSED *__ a • *% • «*

u n it e d  n a tio n s , n . y . >p lmplics Kcsignotioii
—The United States proposed to- PARIS HP— Premier Guy Mol- 
day that the five great atomic Irt ,mpl|ed b ,fore the rtilnch

Called by Mayor F. D Scott, 
the commissioners will consider 
the possible financing of a sewage 
treatment plant, a bill for work on 
a city wrecker, regulations for the 
proteettort of railroad crossings

not afford Christmas presents.
When Mrs. Irene Pierce was, 

arrested for child abandonment 
she wat broke and despondent 
Today, the was dressed In a bright 
new winter outfit and had $53 
given her by well-wishers who 
learned of her plight through news 
stories.

HATU Uncovers 
Artistic Ability

_ _______________  . . .  ___ „ a Suesl* of the Somlnolu County1 runmmJ
want your Imagination ' S M t  Chrtst£J‘ V f t  l “iv*e^“’» * " ‘hln* > ln #hWon,[U h- r J “nl,,r ru.mbee- of -< V '’W  
is fkr as It will go anil In . ri0 to New York and | — «—sr in -eu Yaik's Grant sen- ye.terday for on annual "Shop-1
■all* from ii.tui n-h*) it reunion 'with' the* three children tral Terminal last Friday Then PlM T*)ur." . th!^^travriln* t ^ i h l

she abandoned because she could1 he told har psdlce rharges were Jaycees, with funds provided ,nc ‘W V .
being dropped and that her ease from the sa*e of balloons during 
was being turned over to the New the annual Christmas Parade,
York City wi-lfnre department ' presented each child with five 

"I talked to the mayor of Now dollars.
York and you most understand we Children spent thetr mony as 
don't think what you did was others "hum they had named on 
right.” Buni< said. "You did a their lists.
bad thing. But you are living In The hoys and girls ranged from .a
a country where everyone is im ages four through 18 I n  l l n j l  M o m k o F
poriant, no matter who she ntny On arrival in Sanford shortly . I I I  U l l l l  r l C l I l U v e l  

, . • j , he, and we think you need help a fter ,10<)n yestenluy, they were
R a t t l e s n a k e  K i l t e d  ,he w#' f*re ^ p '*  ,n of1(«'r treatesl first to a movie at the' ny Ena. Raymood J. Kennedy

more than any kind of police m u  Thrare through the courtesy The Heavy Attack Training Unk 
correction " 0f K]m Kimbrough.

Tears filled the eyes of the ; (L'untinuril un i’age Two) 
young mother.

"I don't know what to say," 
she stammered. "I just want to be 
a good mom to my children. This 
is the best Chiistmus gift I ever 
had."

P'
•  V

LONDON HP — Egypt accused 
France today of "deporting" 138 
Egyptian officers and men and 
railed off a schedule)! exchange ot 
risoners of war with the Anglo-

YOU HAVE

ranch command.

Santa Will Arrive 
Via Fire Truck 
For Kiddies' Party

LONGWOOD- Longwood s An- j 
aual Children’* Christmas Party [

q SHOPPINGS 
0  DAYS T ill\

Weather
ansi rnnlinurd

I vote of confidence in winding up 
a full dress foi-cign affairs de
bate. But the parliamentary lan
guage he used made hia intention 

| clear.
After reviewing h'.s govern*

1 merit's policies, Mollet said:
"I will not pose the 

I of confidence. But if the assembly 
doe, not approve the Socialist 
motion approving his action* I 
will draw the nuccetnry conclu

sions."

Th<t Sanford Herald sub-
icrihers will receive n Sunday 
morning paper instead of the 
regular Tuesday afternoon 
edition.

Change in publishing day* is 
made in order tint the em- 
pMyes may enjoy Christmas 
Day at home with their fami
lies.

K i w a n i a n s  Enj oy  
Eventful Gatheringwill he held tonlgh' lit Sunny- 

shade Park at 8:.U) p. m AH
youngsters to twelve years of age ^ gjjest, a visitor, a new- inem Sanf-t.d \iwcnis Club in the final 
may participate in the event b*>r. newly elected officers, tao balloting for the top office of the

O ,o., rtaue I. scheduled to Christmas presents, and a tool w-4mU-Hjb. 0 ,h«r o f f e r s  nam- 
•rriv - via the Town's Fir- Truck eniemitHr. made new. ut th.- s - .
■ i • .-Li „ m t,. ..i,i „,c. Siwtford Kiwar.s Club yesterday. *‘1 on PK5MW)r Mat ..30 p. m. -n he wl I pr jzraBk Ev ,n,  chairman of the reuse of the resignation of Hoy

•  sent each guest from tne babio al<r0|e C on ty  Chapter. A ruri Mann, prtsidontelect, w%•«*• Wil-
to the 12 year olda with a gift. can Red Cross told the Kiwania Its Pcacjzck. first vies president;

There will also be other Club that "We have fallen behind David Gatchtl. second vies prcsl- 
"gooilies" for thos.» attending as »" raising our quota for Hunger* dent; .ml Irving Pryor, member 
well a t entertainment and enrol- lan Relief. W, now have y,'!i :o of toe HmtiI of Dire-* ir».  ̂
ing ward a $tt5 quota," he laid, "and .Mrs. Roberta Calch'l, longtime

The years event w»» planned »* ,0°° ■* ,hal •» rtiaed we will caterer for the Kiwams oiganiza- 
under the supervUon of Chair discontinue our appeal far fun Is " non and Mrs. J A Yates, her as- 
man Russell Grant, who was as- D. J. Scott, past vice pu-.idsnt sistant. both received Chrijtmai 
»l ted by Mrs. B It. Gray, Mrs. Kiwanis International, of Alta- g ift, from Ed Lane who p.rsertted 
t Jau.te Duncan. Jlrs. Geneva monte Springs aahl ‘I have »|a nl them on behalf of the club. ilre.

A L -rg .-tit. Mrs. J |). Carturt. to years in Kiwams and am proud Gatchel receiv»*d an aulnmatie 
.Mrs Ralph llannond, Mrs. Castle be a part of the organization ' toaster. Mrs Y i'c t a floor lamp.
Ma'ers and Mrs Sarah Jtobley. John Kndar, City Commli»iim-| Sidney Vihleo Jr., Eagle Scout,
John Reams will he of *r> County Commissioner-elect, art! solo trumpeter entertained
ceremonies for the evening. Manager of the Seminole County members of *he local Kiwanis 

The Christmae Party is fin a 't Chamber of Commerce, and C! il. p aying th ro  numbers, St.
Cit by the Town of Longwood. president of the Florida Slate I. t j  v B'liea, WH tn )?h.tstma r.nd 
Womens Civic League, Chamber League was installed as .» ncv. Thu ' oid'« Prayer. H.' wat ic* 
of Commerce, Home Dcmonstra- member of the local club, [.ester compamed at the piano by Jlrs.
tlor Club, Tourist Club. Volun : Tharps ,rd  Mack Cleveland L iiu Eailey. %  i . .
teer Firemen, Iairgwood Raptlst Jr. >t*t  t)e installing off! •• i C h a r l i e  .Morrison, honorary J e l l e i h i ^ t n  VnTn I s ^ -h e f " ^/ <l .si .j f rst i •« _ i I* i i ,in i. i . .  %•»./ i t #>s i i  i s  i Cli4*i mcic cicc ted by l 'a ni c m b^r i to join it wncii op

’ ' 1 ' Lpiscopjl L • - •'• •• rJ /  Cl *he Mub. lei the sing- gaoizeJ n c e n tlr  (Lzlt to right) Barham Ann Schmidt, Jliami, I e lm , nut shown ut tbo picture, are. Mr. and Jiis. KsCueU U. Davia.
the «r«s m erclunJ. nrg# ass uamad pras.daat of Hi-utg of Christmas Ca.oti. Secratary; Bov Clifford Colton. Miami. Troaiauxee- ts'iUjam Ronald '

experienced a most unusual ant 
beneficial event when tha Chief 
of Naval Personnel approved Fill* 
pe V. Ralbuena’s request for a 
change In rating. This is consld* 
•red unusual by this unit in that 
nalbuma changed from •  St** 
ward, second class to •  Draftman, 
second clas*. These ratings art 
dissimilar in the required skills 
demanded to be successful (* each 
field.

This action was Initiated when 
the seed for n draftsman present* 
ci I itself within this command’! 
Training Aids Dept. When fulfill* 
ment of this need seemed remote 
it was discovared that Ralbuene 
manifested a particularly high at* 
tituile In the the Fine Art* area. 
It was learned that in spite of a 
lack of formal art training ha 
had long been Interested in tbit 
field and was pu*tinj hia talent 
to work in his favorite hobby, 
sketching and photo coloring. It 
wn» realize-.! by the Heavy 
Attack Training Unit that Hal
itovna's talent should be channeled 

{In auch a manner as to prov* a 
1 gain to both his service organiza* 
tihn ansi Halbuena in terms of tha 

| satisfaction he would (tel whilo 
lining a job which made demands 
upon his highest aptitude.

The Heavy Attack Training 
, LV.i* it proud to cia'm thU man 

ns a member of their team 
causa of the outstanding job h« 

. did In successfully preparing hint* 
self for a very difficult Drafts*

' man examination. Ha exemplified 
the prevailing spirit of thla unit 

> through hi* initially*, determlna* 
lion to learn, and desire to ini* 
prove his abilites so as to belter 

; serve th* Naval Service. He put 
forth a maximum of effort In a 
situation which contributed to* 
ward the maintenance of th* 
uninterrupted functional status of 

i the Heavy Attack Training Unit * 
operations.

Watson, Jacksonville, President; Jo Ann Jacqurlnr. Lakeland, Vice 
Pres,dent; William Erunklin Reiser, lluitonsville, M<t , Pastor: and

Additional

Local News 

On Page 2



orgtt Placed 
oinif Drivers 
2-Car Collision

w a n o n g t o n  in* — w d re iy
llto tf  MttoHUfe | i T i
five drivfilg aafkty rd H  aimed 
at keeping the holiday accident 
tall below the K4 killed U it 
Chriftmaa a ad New Year**.

C- M. Lamb, President of the 
American Allocation of Motor 
Vehicle Aim toll tratori, , advised 
U. S. motoriats:

1. Observe the rturteay af the 
road: doti't NRfua# hone power 
with hefpower II yotf want to atay 
l  t in .

2. Slow down a t daik and night .

S Remember: Mining aMohoI 
and gasoline U the first step to
suicide.

neer Benedict told the committee 
oa ha described eonatruction plan 
ilawnp oa the icetion of road 
from the bridge to M cltarille 
A r t

County Attorney Mack X. Cleve- 
Iand Jr. exflktned that •  hearing 
before Judge Vaasar Carlton will 
complete the lT-aa Row *equl- 
litlan for the Muth lection. The 
he (ring, Intel vuu appraiser! fact, 
will be held FrMsy morning.

A preliminary ppraiial of the 
north icction of 'T-92 ROW* bai

I
been made, John Fox, Seminole 
County Right of Way agent told 
the committee last night. "How. 
• ta r ,"  ha said, “we need a right 
of Way map showing ditches and 
borrow pits which T have beeh

The historic Australian plana. 
The Southern Crete, in which 
Sir Charles Kingiford Smith, 
Charles Ulra, James and Harry 
Lyon made the first wans-Paci* 
ic flight id UM% is being pre
served eg a national memorial in 
a special building in Brisbane.

ride af a ear driven by Mia. I CUy Court before Judge 
it Ross, 409 San Carlos Ave.,! Leonard/.

I ECHOLS

r  CHRISTMAS 
G IFT PARTY

YOUR EXTRA DIVIDEND

(CaaUnued Prom Pago 1)
A group of Jayeaae, headed by

the chairman of lh« Shopping
Tour Committee, Mason Wharton, 
met tha children after the show 
lo asilit them in thnlr selaeUagt 
as they tim ed  Sanford §u j t h .

Assisting Wharton were: G ar 
field Willett, d .
Alexander, David Klingansmith, 
John BraUtl, .Jack Bewail, and 
Nora Belle Clause, Jaycee secre
tary.

Accompanying the c h il d t  a n

FOR CHRISTMAS

from Silvia were: Mrl. Georgia# 
house mother and Mrs.P*g«l

A. Bellhorn, wifa of the principal 
Chriitian Dayof St. 

School.

• ■ —

v>- • '

1
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I •. -5 *
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This beautiful Harvester Ladles Wrist Watch, 
as adsertioed la LIFE, with stanalag brooch and 
match lag earrin g , g $713# value.

Rim llnr to  Itla s trn tio n

ECHOLS
Royal Comfort

In n e n p rin g  
M attress and
Box Springs 

Com bination SET

Yon cm  have wonderful health-glvlag real from 
this Mitral Comfort set that a**are» you a firm 
y tt realllJU tamferi. Direct from msaufeeturer
to you. More, much more from Ethels.

FREE
J JU iS

T O  M A K E A
H O LLYW OOD B ED

*119-00
30-00

.Value

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
b a c k e d  b y  o u r  o w n  f a c t o r y !

$89 .00
M n n u fn e tu ra rt P rlen

Sofa Bed and chair 
Reclining Chairs
Hi-Rlscr, complete w ith cover and bolster 
Bunk Beds Complete 
Sofa Bed and Chair
K ing Size Hollywood Bed Complete W—H eadboard 
Sofa Bed. RnHcer. Hassock (Nytrex)

(resists: scuffing, water* burns)
Bed Room Suite—Book Bed—Dresser—M irror— 
Innersprlng  M attress & Box Springs

Reg*
$199.50
$119.50
$179.00
$149.00
$139.00
$179.00

Now

$219.00
$219.00

It I P D I N C .  C O
UNCI 19*4

•r** v>

B F .  V S  j a M M A C

Senator Douglas Sten.trom ad
vised the committee that Fifth 
District Reed Board member bat 
"thld nta Uiat both of these roads 
(17-48 and SR 41) can be let this 
year.”

It was then that Fifth District 
Read Department Kotineer Hugh 
Madna said "We can get the plans 

‘(SR 44) out by lh« middle of 
. rebrufay."
| The Subcommittees appointed 
'w ill look into the possibility of 

Rights of ways for SR 4t from 
Mtllonvllle Ava. to French Ave.j 
JR 4l westi Osteen Bridge; Eton- 
labatcbee Creak Bridga; Tusea- 
wills Road.; Sanford Ave. to Na
vy Basel Onora Rd.; SR 417 at 
Altamonte Springs; Inter StaU 
System.

On the countywide plans, John 
Kridcr, Counly-commt*iion*r-elect 
ahd manager of the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce 
■•Id "I think a survey similar to 
wil t the State Highway Depart
ment la usinc will work in tht 
county. A full time engineer can 
lay out the plans and then we can 
do the work on n non-political 
basis."

Next meeting of the Long 
Range Highway Planning Commit
tee will be hold at the Longwood 
Hotel to which the town councils 
of Altamonte Spring*.-Ctasalber- 
ry. Longwood and Lake Mary will 
be Invited. The following meet
ing will be held at Oviedo.

Broadway, New* York's center 
of theatrical and night life, waa 
ftrat named by early Dutch set
tlers as "de Herre Straat,” which 
means grand or lordly-

DEC. !»
Admission!

Arnold Allison (Sanford) 
Greenville Poff (Lowtwooil! 

Mary E. leFila <0*tecn) 
Theresa Muslk (Sanford) 

Discharges
Robert Sellers (Enterprise) 

Minnie Ktnls (Sanford)
Jan# Flynt (Sanford) 

Claudine Case and baby boy 
, (Lake Mary)

Ruby Griffis (Sanford) 
Frank Knight (Sanford) 

Allen Dobson (Citrus High!*) 
Henry Brown (Sanford) 

DEC. 29 
Ad mi** ion *

Fanchon MeRobsrts (Sanford! 
Jacqueline Bowmin (Sanford) 

Dorothy Vann (BanfcrJ) 
Willie B. Henry (Sanfonlt 

Birth*
Baby Girl Bowman 

Baby Girl Vann 
Baby Boy LsFlIa

French A v e . Curb M k t

F1L1PE V BALBUEXA, stationed a t SNAS, who just changed Ms 
rate from Steward, second class to a Draftsman, second class
herauM of his art ability. (U. B. Navy Photo)

Woman Finds 
Gallons Of Oil 
O n  Cellar Floor

5th and French
Open 24 hrs* A Day ‘til’ Christm as

F resh  Local Celry p er s ta lk

Lg. Lettuce — Crisp & Tender Only 15g
per h#ad

F resh  Local Cauliflower 2 For 25c
Old Fashioned W inesap Apples O H # *

mmmp r  1.99 P«r bushel _ 3  lbs, fo r A »

Fresh Corn per earL#M Manufaelurar*Discount CHRISTMAS NUTS ALL KINDS 
3 LBS tl.QQ

W E SH IP CITRU S-W E STOCK 
OVER 8 VARIETIES

W E HAVE FISH BAIT 
Missouri Minnows—Shiners— W orms
Fishing Tackle, Bait Buckets* Etc.

WASHINGTON UP — Oil da- 
liveryman Robert Harding could 
not understand why he didn't hear 
any -^tank-full" noises. ^

So he and hla truck driver, Al
bert Green, pumped another loo 
gallons of fuel oil Into the Intake 
pipe outside the two-story house-

But he still didn't hear any of 
those old familiar "tank-full" 
whistling noises that tell the vet
eran oil deliveryman It's about 
time to slop pumping.

So Harding and Gresn pumped 
In another 100.

Rv then the oil truck gauge 
read 344 gallon*. But the order 
called for filling a 135-gallon tank.

At Harding explained later, he 
realized there was "something 
wrong."

Then he noted another thing 
about that order1 it called for de
livery of oil to 323 31th St. NE. 
And — what do you know — the 
number on this house where he 
wae delivering the oil was 123 
3Uh St. NE.

Harding and Or*en lift to con
sult higher authorltlM at Griffith 
Consumers Co- Mrs. Charles Go- 
b«r of 223 atih St. NE. arrived.

The house aet-racd to smell of

Children's Program 
Set Sunday Morning 
At Local Church

The annual Children'* Christ
mas Program will be oreMnted at 
the Church of the Nireren* this 
Sunday morning a t 9:43. M rs^ 
Robert Spear (a director and U n “  
Leslie Holcombe J r . aecompgnlst. 
Others assisting a rt, Mrs. lam  
Watson, Mrs. Howard Butcher, 
*nd Mrs. Frank Price.

A beautiful Chntmaa tree wll 
be a part of the decorations and 
a gift has been prepared for ev
ery attendant to be given at the 
close of the morning worship ser
vice. The morning worship ser
vice will follow the Children’*  
Christmas Program after a shorr 
Intermission. Traditional Christ
mas carols and the anneal Christ
mas message by the pastor will bs 
highlights of this service dedi
cated to putting Christ In proper 
perspective this Christmas.

Training dspartmanta will not 
meet this Sunday night but at 7 
p. m the Volunteer Choir will 
present a cantala, "While Shep- 
herds Watched". Choir member-A 
will be dressed in the garb of 
Biblical days and the Nativity 
Scene will provide fooal center of 
Interest.

The publie la cordially Invited 
to attend these services at tha 
Church of the Nasarene located 
In Hanford at the corner of Se
cond and Mapl*.

oil. Mrs. Gober invettlgated. She
found 313 gallons of oil five Inch- Nicaragua’s monetary unit ii 
t i  drop (w rin g  the floor of her called the cordoba, named afie.fr 
( tile r recreation room. Francisco Fernamlea d« Cordoba

.Obviously there was seme mis- who founded Niaragua’s first 
take. The Oobers don’t have an I villas of Leon and Grenada, 
oil burner. The tank was remov
ed eight years ago- Oaly that old 
Intako pipe remains.

Fireman ware alreaJy swab
bing tha floor when workers from 
Griffith Consumers arrived with 
more mop*.

Legal Notice

The Hotel ROosevilt In New 
York City has a Rib Room res
taurant that serve* only roast 
beef during the dinner hours.

119 MAGNOLIA AVE. •Bud** B im tre rg tr, M in s g tr PHONE IM S
A-^ijricO  .-W-'

NOTICE
Our Service Department 

Parts and Sales Department
W ill Be Ctossd A ll Day 

S A T U R D A Y  D EC . 22nd
For our annual Christmas 

Party for Employees
Open Monday, Dec. 24th As Usual

HOLIER MOTOR SALES

.voricst o r  s u i t
x t a t m  i » r  r i j i n  I*, .

8 « * O v  %  , «  5* f " A 7 l .  / alive, a n j  lh*lr
usknawis ,pou.ee if 

n u r r i td .  and  II d»*d, t!i«lr («.p*<.-%
**'• im k i to e .  heirs. i l i v U . n . g  

. •••tense*. li*a*r*. «r*. dltor*. trust***, „ r  any  , q j  „u ,-  
• r  a*r*»e* nlalmlh* by. thn iush .. . i i " . .  n is im inr  by. i im iu ih .  
“ "**•» * / .  • • • ' • « l •am  r**p*cli»o••»•*•.••fondants: cuiutitf Jluoits:

Ita unlinfrwit n*. tucoaa-
* ‘MfffrfrL irutttoN and Jilt
M ill**  ( i o u s i i c  iat*r«*i k».
h, under or ne*ln*l **IU 
atoera *  C o i  sad any and

•  II paraon* bavins ,  o r  clalmlna to 
[’-‘vs. any- right,  l in e  „ r  i n t - r r . t  
In Ih* fbl lowing d**crlb*d land.

k*tn« In H«rnlnol* Coun
tv. ( lo r ld a ,  so-witi Nw  • (  HUU•v lo-wiu -* nr nus.

M M ^ A a 5 :cy i^ a t i . IoWMhl'  ,} i
by'*u.tlfjA *fnat V  W i  Vn*. V f f ;
b rn u c h t  ag s ln a t  yon la 

ult Cuurt.  in and
rlnrioo. Ii.........

-f. !V SL SlAItTIN,

.-ult c u u r
arid*. In «hnne«iv. •"

b**n
lb* Clr- 
n«mlnel*

.  _  _ JbKTIN, pUinllM
v I IIARLK# r . dobbIns! *t *1,

3

defendants ,  and you, and *»ch «f

•w *r  In p ra n U f r*  cam pUlnt  with 
lb* Clerk  nf *eld Ceurt.  and **rv* 

Ptflallfra au*rn*r. UKOBPI.t.R, JR. who.* nddri-a. I* 
« .  B»« 1 **1. Hanford. Klorld*

copy of *eld nn*w*r on o r  bafaro' 
ilr, .  V- -V- D. IS if .^and If you foil tn do io, a "darra* 

pro <o n l i . t o  will be a n u r a d  asa lns t
vnu. and each nf you. for lb* i*ll*f 

Ml# idemand*.! In *eli— ,  e o m p tiln t .
Th* nntur* of tht* .u l t  I* lo i»ul*tII* ' - - -to lb* abav* d*.rrlb*dlb* ill  

I* ml
WITNESS my linnS and th* •«»!

®r. *‘"11 ft ol Honford. HtmlnOl*
■lorld* this t i i h  day • (
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$250. VALUE 
FUR STOLE

To be given Away FREE 
Dec 22nd.

Come In And R egister
-------------—  >?>,- > 1 1 *

j f J  . * •  ^ r S o J ^ r ----- -----
,0n of B0aulifui G I F  T i

ELECTRIC

HEAT PADS .95 .

BATH POW DERS  
MANICURE SETS 

DRESSER SETS 
MUSICAL POW DER BOXES 
FUTURAMA LIP STICKS 

STATIONERY 
, x JEWELRY BOXES

—  SHULTON _ AA

MEN’ S SET 2 00

S ' * ®r0f ,  
,fn Opiog

S h e i f f  erPEfl
~ ySETS

from

Body Talc, 
A ft* ' Shave lotion

ELECTRIC SHAVERS
REMINGTON 

SCHICK — RONSON

2 5 %  O ff

ELECTRIC

POP-UP
TOASTER

1149

D O LLS
ONE LOT

2 5 %  O ff
EASTMAN 

Kodak & Film
ALSO

FLASH DULDS

MONOPOLY
M —— A Game for 

all ages

BOXED SOAP
Yard ley 
Revlon

Lucien Lelong 
Old Spice

f f l f
S095

i f mmoT
M£AM-0IL
, , s o  oo.Value x/ Q C

■

CHRISTMAS
ORNAMENTS f

79cBox of 12

TREE
LIGHT SETS

79c 6 98

JEWELRY 

\  .oo to 2 4

*

■r*»; »>.

> rcô

TS

*••' 'HT-r-'v ; V*
I? .*•:

/ '  t h i s  > N

! \
! SHEAFFER’S . I
i WHITE DOT I

h e 's  sups to en|oyP

world* 
famed for 
clean filling 
and smooth 

writingl

by

fine preparations for discriminating men

DcLuxc Shaving Foam and 
Regular After Shave Lotion 2.50

B lo tttf 'l iteteema* 
Snout! r«« SI*-**

ADD SPICE TO HIS U EE1

@M$pic
GIFT SET 2?°

BmV, tongy O'd Spice After 
Shove lotion oitd toothing, »Vln- 
tortd Talcum... the bne, finish
ing touch#* thol ony iron wilt 
jStire for oft#r jhavlng pl«o*u<#. 
Taifect if you don’l Vnow how 
ho jhave*. Mon taitoted, cream- 
colored bottlet In a new red 
gill bo*.

Preleclric Lotion, Deodorant 
and Talc 3.50

Alto Available:
Cologne and Regular After Shave Lotion 3.00 
Shav ing Foam, Deodorant and Regular After Shave Lotion 3 JO 
Shaving Foam. Talc. Cologne and Regular After Shave Lotion J.OO

prfeaerfceM

I f

t o u j o u r s  m o i

de p a r fu m s  C O R D A Y
Drought from Paris and so utterly Continental 
it makes the angels sing with a French accent!
Tou jours Mol (Always M e), famous as tha 
longest lasting fragrance in the world, sure to 
become the one fragrance in the world for rout

SPECIAL

49.95
LIONEL

ELECTRIC
TRAIN2995
36 Piece

F o r  Uie g ir l  in  y o u r  life

dive lovely, ch eris fia J

A

e/ a^ T

d e s i g n e d  fo r  g i v i n g

fragrant gossamer Bath Powder 

in a fabric-topped vanity box, 

coupled with matching cologne in 

Faberge's new Both Set  3.75  

Bath Powder alone, gilt boxed 2 .00

AphrodUia Wocdhue Tigress A d lV

Fountain Specials

79c Friday Special
Deep Fried Sea Scallops 

French Fried Potatoes, and 
creamy cole slaw. Served with 

home mnde rolls or corn muffins.

69c Saturday Special 69c
Hot Roast Reef Sanswich with 

rich brown gravy, creamy 
mashed potatoes,* nnd choice of 

vegetable.

99c Sunday Special 99c
Hot Turkey Dinner with corn 
bread dressing. Served with 

creamy mashed potatoes, and fresh 
frozen >rreen pea«*. Dot rolLs and 

beverage. Served with bannn puddins 
or orange sherbert.

Blue Grass Bath Set
4 or. bottle of flower Miet ami 5 ot. box of DuMirtR 
Powder in n beautiful gift box — welcomed warmly 
by any w o m a n .................................... ..... . 5.00

flul III

TA BU

Cotog**. U U  to tX »
t rokm  t i l l  M sn*cF
|»pV* hw

flic "forbidden" perfume is her favorit# 

scent because it is so alluringly romantic, 

zestful, ever-new. Lasting, tool 

trea* D*«*. I*w*»» fer AMIUJM, ZO CAIATS, FIAIIHI, UU8

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
W H IT M A N S-N O R R IS  

NUNNALLYS-PANGBURNS  
ALSO HARD BOXED 

ALL CHRISTMAS CANDIES

TOUCHTON
DRUG

. „

0r'A J
rft r -  11 1

j .
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T a k e  S t o c k  O f  S e l f ,  P r e p a r e  
T o  M ake New Year's Resolutions

Welfare Dept.JumpsGunOn Raises

m This Is th« sssson when people begin to 
roll up their sleeres, so to speak, snd make 
naoiutions about their future conduct

They resolve to be wiser and better. They 
taake lists of things they intend not to do.

The ta rg e t date for these various changes 
la  behavior Is the firs t of the new year. 
However, in this period of pre-Christmas 
celebration, many people start their year- 
end summary of what they "should have 
done” and w hat they "did not do ”

Actually, however, this business of mak
ing resolutions is fa r  from being nothing 
m ore than a year's-end exercise.

The fact Is that any man worth his salt 
resolves frequently, perhaps many times 

.during a single day. to do better a t 
his work or In his relationships with others. 
This is one mark of a  man of goodwill, th a t 
be takes stock of himself and tries to move 
w ith a  sense of guidance Instead of merely 
d rifting  through life.

This tendency toward soul-searching and 
personal admonition Is one of the charac
teristics tha t distinguish man from the 
lower animals. That’s something to think 
about when you’re making up your New 
Year’s list. • • •
Forget Something?

Have you forgotten something?
There sre three more shopping days until 

Christmas- I t  is a period of time when folks 
are  rushing about apparently getting no
where but a t the snme time trying to make 
laat minute purchases of forgotten or over
looked gift*

Too many of modern-day shoppers make 
their lists long and complete for family and 
friends, overlooking entirely that the spirit 
'o f Christmas is reflected In ‘‘It is better to 
give than to receive.”

Predominant in the story of the birth of 
the Chrlstchild Is the coming of the wise- 
men "bearing gifts of gold and silver and 

.m yrrh.”
The example has been set—and as our 

thoughts come nearer Christmas Day our 
heart* should lean toward those who a re  
less fortunate, who are lonesome, away from 
home, and need the happy association of 
friends who are generous with their time 
and their gifts.

! Look a t your Christmas Gift list again— 
there  may be someone you have forgotten.

The Sanford Herald
R q b lU h td  f H i  <)•»« « » rh  w t* b

Don't W alk Self To Death
Don't walk yourself to death
That Is h warning from the Florida High

way Patrol—and a  very good one here at 
Christmastime. Christmas shoppers load 
their nrms with bundles and packages only 
to walk themselves right Into a death-trap 
as they dash from between parked cars in
to the path of death-dealing motor vehicles.'

Col. H. N- KIrkman. head of the Florida 
Highway Patrol, recently Issued a state
ment regarding pedestrians. He said that 
a little forethought on the part of the shop
ping pedestrian might provide him with 
the foresight to keep out of a serious uc- 
cident.

Sanford and Seminole County’s streets 
and roads are narrow as well as busy. They 
can barely take care of the heavy traffic 
during holiday periods such as Christmas
time.

Too Late To Classify
B« RUSSELL KAY 

The automobile, despite the 
convenience and plea lure it af 
ford*, i* fait becoming a "mon
ster" wll*. which wc find our 
Klvei hard-put to handle. Man);

Water*-) *• I* o-.’l r i m  m at te r  O-tober IT t i l l  i t  
Ilia Poet Office af Saafnrd Florid* <jnd*r tha  Act

of Congraaa of March I. IS7» 
r u m  PCRKIM* Editor a>4 PuMlthor 

MARION HARMAN S R .  E iaaa t teo  EditorEVr.LTN J Cl-Sin.VO. A d r e r l l d a f  Maoacor

• y  Carr ie r  
Thr

ItrUSCRIPTION RATES 
l i e  par crook do* M-iath II 0* 

»r*o Montha a la  Moatha o n ,  Taar
. » «  l l . t l  f i t ) *

All Ohltuar?  aotleoo, tarda  of think*. raaolulloaa and 
aodcao of - a te r ta ln m -n t  fo r  th t  ptirp-tat of r i l i tn*  
fando will ha c h a r ted  fnr a t  regular * 4 , ertl t laa-ra l te .

The  Herald te a  member of the United I’roa* 
whleh la t n i l l l td  a a e la a lv t l ,  to  th* a i t  for r tp u b l l ra -  
Uon of all  tha local aawa prlated la thla aewepaper.

Rapraaanlad Xa|!i>aell, bp Otnaral Adtrarll .Ua 
f e r r i c *  Inc. 1*1 O a - r ( la  Sarin** Rank Hid* 

A tlan ta  Oaorgla
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It is only fthr warning to advise pcdiw- 
trians to watch carefully where they cross 
streets.

Thousands of people will flit here and 
th tr#  on last minute shopping binges and citie* with highly populated me 
some of them are bound to shoot righ t in- tr'opolltan area* arc faced with 
. .  the  path of trout,I, If th„- ca r,. " " “ S  Z r
ful. palace anrl expanded facilities

Fortunately. Sanford and Seminole Coun- ,h*‘ il **** u k e ,.?.ear* t0. con. 
ty  has had a minimum of pedestrian sc- |ioni 0f doilan. 
cidents (and we are proud to knock on Area* that we have ion* cun
wood) but that Is no sign that the immed- »Wered aa ‘‘down town or bu,i 
, ... . , ness district!" wi t h  narrow
late fu ture will be traffic and pedestrian rtrfeli , nd inadequate parking
clear of tragie Injuries or maybe deaths, facilities find their merchants 

From the files of the Department of Pub- ^ ^ ' . ‘" o p p iS ^ e " * V S 'p lS lJ  
lie Safety comes these facts: 45 persons or parking epace provided for arc 
died and 733 were injured in traffic  ac- taking mor* and more business
cidents for a 14-day period. December 16.27. ' S ^ V ' V r e  being
Immediately before and right after C h ris t-  built in downtown arcai. A* old 
mas- once ait* lorn down their lltes

Eight of those who died were pedestrians. now b*,n“ f°r pa,kin< *t .  . .  i i . i  , Florida is no exception to theMany of the 733 were also pedestrian*. In ruI,  j , cktooviU(, Tam Pa.
the last minute days before Christmas, St pct«-nburg. Orlando and other. 
Decemlier 18-24, half of four of the eight cities ore all feeling the traffic' 
total, died as the result of traffic. and parking pinch.

W ork safely Is the best advice we can j ^
ffi\e fo r  it to a good * a y  to avoid a  trip  Manufuctuem continue to turn out 
to the hospital. I car* In ever increasing numbers,

• •  •  | traffic both urban and intcrurban
I geta heavier and morn harardoua. 

If retail business keeps humming along induatrial giowth of *u,h arcu* 
a t th is pace, we soon may lie able to say as HilHborough-Pinellas. Miami, 
(with apologies to Winston Churchill) that Palm “"'1 other* with
never have so many owed so much to so
******T- moan* more and more perman

ent resident*, more and inure 
automobiles.

One possible answer to the 
problem I* the Monorail. Miami

.. . . .  officials arc giving it serious contesting the skull* of driver* would be even , ideration ind IIoiuton> Tcx«* „
a better way. I experimenting with it in hope*

,  a • j it will give relief in their tryng
traffic problem.

The Monorail ii the present day 
version of the o ld  fashioned ele
vated railway, tn  overhead m is- 
pended train with light roomy 
coaches as luxiirlnit* as an a ir
liner, safer and faster than any 
other type of tran*t>*>rt ition. No 
form of ground transportation can 
compete with it from a tnasa 
transportation standpoint.

Monnrait operates on a single 
beam In a manner similar to the 

I moder Industrial corneyor. Its

single track ii susnetidc-i by a 
sy,tem of slender towers with 
practically no overhead tonitruc- 
tion so that ground traffic ben
eath has a  clearance of id fret. 
Monorail cars carry 60 passeng
ers and can run singly or in units. 
They run on pneumatic tire, em
ploying a gyroscope baUrv-e, a f
fording passengers a  noiseless, 
smooth, comfortable ride at 
speed, of iOO miles an hour or 
more.

For over a half a century a 
Monorail system has bean operat
ing in Wuppertal. Germany with 
outstanding success and has car
ried over eight hundred and fifty 
million passenger* without a 
single fatality.

Many traffic experts believe 
that within the next ten years 
large cities will prohibit the use 
i f  pa.'Ssngcr car* in downtown 
arcae and Monorail trains will 
bring shoppers and employes 
from suburban areas which they 
rearh in their automobile leaving 
it in a Monorail parking lot to b«

TALLAHASSEE UP — The; 
State Welfare Department Jumped 
the gun on pay raises recommend
ed under the still tentative raer.i 
system plan and drew criticism: 
from the cabinet and a warning 
to other agencies not to make' 
the same mistake.

But the cabinet was forced to 
release $221,235 to rover salary 
hike* approved by the department • 
and put into effect Nov. 1. and 
another <117,086 for new positions 
Tilled since prepamtion of the 
1&S6-57 operating budget 

Toe salary raises irpresenu-d 
about 6o per cent of thoes rec- • 
or.mended in a recent survey on 
which the proposed merit system 
classification plan will be based.

The classification plan, however. 1 
has yet to be approved by the 
Merit System Council and Gov.; 
Leftoy Collin* told the cabinet 
mcetlny that the Welfare Depart- ] 
ment’s action "maker things dif
ficult"

Other Agencies Warned
Budget Diiector Harry Smith 

warned that "thing* could very 
well get out of hand" If cither 
agencies whose personnel are in 
line for raises under the proposed 

1 classification plan approve the 
raise* before the plan is acted 
on. B it Smith told the cabinet 
there was no way to avoid re
leasing the funds since the money 
wae already committed.

The cabinet directed Smith to 
immediately warn all other state

waiting for them when they re
turn in the evening.

Far sighted officials and buxi
ne** exteutives are considering 
transportation to link suburban 
areas in Dade. Hillsborough. Pine 
lias and the Palm Reach to M i-' 
ami coastal area, 
tnsnanaisdsrdl taordlu taoi t.voin 

Passengers could be whisked 
from their own residential area to 
an industrial or business section 
in a matter of ten or fifteen 
minutes against ground transpor
tation requiring an hour or more.

Los Angeles is planning for 
Monorail transportation to serve 
its far flung suburban areas and 
only awaits legislative action to 
permit issuance of bonds for its 
construction. You might tuck this 
column away and dig it out ten 
years from now lor re reading 
in your Monorail coach scat.

agencies not to make any sa lary  
adjustments until the classifica
tion plan is adopieii. rojeettd or 
revised by the merit council 

The cabinet turned down pro
posed salary increases asked by 
tht Health Department for four 
county health offirer*. aPbo'gh 
local funds would cover the 
raises.

Smith said propo-«d raises for 
Dr. Joseph Bistowish of Leoi 
County and Dr. T. E. Cato of 
Dade would put their salaries far 
out of line svith other healih of
ficers. He said they are alreadf 
getting more than the maxinium 
recommended under the merit 
system now in effect and that 
further raises "might destroy 
the purpose” of the system.

Few«r Merlins* Now 
The cabinet aI*o oted to meet 

as trustees of the internal im
provement fund only twice each 
month beginning in January, in
stead of each week as »• pres
ent.

The members sit as trustees as 
the last business of cabinet meet
ings and usually have to listen 
to several hours of hearing) on 
administration and sale of state 
lands.

1: was decided that tb« trustees 
will meat oa the second and 
fourth Tuesday* of the month at 

p. m. and that land* nU| |„  
au-'.ioaed off before tha meet
ing and the sales presented to 
the trustees only for formal ap-^  
proval or rejection.

Toe cabinet members, who rot- 
ed down the line for Adlii Steven
son for president, also authorized 
paymeot of STM to defray ex
pense* of the Republican electors, 
who cast Florida's In electoral 
vote* for President Elsenhower.

RAILROAD FEATURES MOVIE*
JERSEY CITY. N. J . UP -T h e  

Pennsylvania Railroad wij.’ offer1}  
movies to patronj on two of it* 
commuter train: this week. A 16 
minute film will be *hown to a- 
bout 6J0 commuter* explainins 
why the railroad wants to consol
idate the two train* into one.

PEDESTRIAN COLLIDES » ITR 
AUTO

TOLEDO. Ohio UP —Herbert 
Watson was arrested for colliding 
with an automobile. Police la id#  
Watson, 23. Ignored a red light 
while running for a bus and 
bumped into a car. smashing the 
windshield.

’̂v s t t x e x t e x e e s t m t v v r t v v T r m v r m t n v s e ' u e i t e r
v 4
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Florist

•  Fine Detection of blooming polled plan!*, foliage 
plant*, di*h garden*, cut flower*, wreaths and 
co mages-

•  "Wire service anywhere anytime.”

Sipes Ave. on right after railroad crossing. 

Phone 319

Some Hafelv expert* believe that testing 
the skill* of driver* would lie n sure way 
to prevent accident*. Other* think that

Folk* who make New Year’* resolution* 
have a lot in common with chinawnre manu
facturer*. It’* the breakage thnt cut* into 
the profits.

New Equipment Being Installed In 'Phone Building
Two truck* rolled into Wlnts-r supervise the Installation of all Midway, for Winter Purk and

Pxrk lest week with the first other material to bo received in Maitland; VALLey, for Altamonte
eonilfnmant of th# million-dot- the future by the Winter Park Springs and TEmpie, for the Cas-
lar oquipment for the projected Telephone Company from North1 selberry and Fern PUark tr*a 
Metropolitan telephone service., Electric.
Installation of the new equipment nrook.'. Job reportedly is two- 
began Immediately in the Central ,  . ,  . „
Office room In the Winter Park foW: ln lho flr,t ',l*re ho wl"
Telsrphone Company’s new build- ‘heck the new Winter Park Tele-
Ing on New York and W elboum e *n engineering viewpoint, with a
Avenues. view to spotting possible 1m-

The 12 ton shipment from North provemcnU or adjustment, that 
Electric Company, Gallon, Ohio, "tight make It even more nde- 
Include* frame* and cable run- j quale for, housing (he mailiineij 

i. beside, two million con- required by thr complex opera-way*. ■»-, line* i*w iniuiua kwii- i 
duetor feet of Intra office cable of ‘he Metropolitan dial ser 
•nd other miscellaneous lnatalla-1 ’ l o 
tion equipment. Moreover he will assist Winter

A. E. I.udevcher, Traffic Man Park TvlvpHonc Company off ic ia l ,  
•g tr  of the Winter Park Tete- in working out a system for r«- 
phona Company said the rest of numbering telephones In the area 
the material will be coming in ansi facilitate the transition from
"in a steady flow” from now oa, 
nntil th* U tter part of 1N7, whan 
the new toll-free service, connect
ing 70.000 telephone* ovtv an 
area of 52* square ntllea in O r 
ange and Seminole Counties, will 
go into effect.

Two official* of North Electric 
Company were on hand here to 
receive the new equipment and 
ndvten Winter Park Telephone 
Company technician* on It* In
stallation: Erie Brook#, North 
Electric assistant director of de
velopment; and Carl Foster. 
North Electric resident engineer 
•nd general r*pr#e*ntative for 
the State of Florida. Totter has 
been entrusted with th* direct

the present to the future system, 
when all numbes will be formed 
by an exchange prefix fnllomal 
by five numera’s.

Exchange prefixes for Winter 
Park and surrounding area are

ENCOURAGES CRIBBING 
LOS ANGELES UP - A  driver 

training ichool has had its license 
revoked because It gave stu
dents too much service. The de
partment of motor vehicle* said 
the school gave the students pen
cils with answers to the driver’s 
test printed on them.

Columbia University U provld 
ing to scholarships for studious

supervision of th* lnstallsioa of who have hid to flee Hungary 
the new equipment, l it  will also1 from the Soviet invasion

NOTICE
SENKARIK GLASS and PAINT CO. 

M cRANEY — SMITH PAINT and GLASS 
SMITH OUTBOARD MOTORS 

Will Be Closed Monday 
December 24th

H O L E P R O O F  
H e a th e r  Doon 

cotton lined 
nylon 

stretch s o c k s
O O

pair

His lentil...and H is Greatest Thrill I

Ont air# f i l t  every foot.

Open Til 9 pm Friday and Saturday

C liu i  J & y fh ie n
<7 MEN'S WEAR

306 E. 1st ST. 3ANFOKD I'HONE 1222-J

Nine time* before he lias stood in his dealer's show
room mill accepted the kc.vs to a new Cadillac car.

And yet, ns often as he has re-cnacted this 
glorious event, lie knows that there is something 
very special alxuit today.

For tills is more titan a new Cadillac. Tills is the 
newest and most advanced Cadillac car ever to 
find its way from drawing board to production line.

And imagine, for just a moment, the many 
wonderful thrills that await him as he takes tins 
keys anti starts otT on Ills first journey home.

To begin with, there will be his discovery of 
Cadillac's brilliant new performance. The car is so 
smooth and responsive that it will be a revelation.

Then, as he takes the sweep of the boulevard, 
there will lie the added thrill of those admiring 
glances that will come from Itis fellow motorists.

^ And how satisfying it will lie to find that 
Cadillac owners themselves have a special aflectioa 
for the man who rides in the neu> "car of cars”.

Ami finally, of course, there will I* the joy of 
that wondcrtul "welcome home" as he turns into 
the familiar driveway and cunics to  a silken atop,

I'or a new 1957 Cadillac is the prize of anv 
family , . . an,I the pride of any neighborhood I 

* s * *

W by not come in soon for a preview of this 
thrilling experience? Wc have a 1957 Cadillac 
waiting in our show-room—and we will l>e happy 
to give you a personal demonstration at any time.

Whether it'* to be your first or your second — 
or your fifth or your tenth Cadillac—you're in for 
a wonderful surprise I

HOLLER M OTOR SA LES
COR. 2nd & PALMETTO AVE. PHONE 1231
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Socia l fcv&ntbi
"England Topic 
Of Talk Given 
At Monroe Club

The Lake Monroe Home Dem
onstration C|ub had its Christmas 

arty Friday evening at the 
ome of Mrs. Annie McArthur. 
Mrs. Paul Marrs, opened the 

meeting, and after a short busi

Projects For Year 
Chosen By Members 
Of Beta Sigma Phi

tt

Beta Sigma Phi met Monday 
night at the home of Mrs. Cor
don Frederick. A letter was read 
from Dr. Rogers of the Florida 
Mental Institution sent there this 
year.

Notice was given of the state 
convlntlon to be held a t the

Truthseekers 
Have Christmas 
Party Tuesday

The Truthseekers Class Christ' 
mas Party svas held Tuecdaj 
afternoon at McKinley Hall, with 
Mrs. It. F. Crenshaw presiding.

The meeting was opened with 
the singing of “Joy To The 
World”, after which Mr*. Isee 
Anderson presented the devotion*

Columbus Hotel In Miami May 
of England, gave a talk on home Members were urged
We in England. t0 . , tend.

Tho group sang Christmas; 
carols, after which they present
ed a lowly gift to Miss Myrtie
Wilson, Home Demonstration 
Ag ent. An exchange of gifts 
among the members followed.

Mrs. Annie McArthur, hostess, 
assisted by Mrs. C. E. Jackson, 
served refreshments to Mrs. W. 
A. Canup. Mrs. D. K. Inman, 
Miss Myrtle Wil<on. Mrs. J. It. 
Griffis, Mrs. C. C. Jackson, Mrs. j 
Hazel Gardner, Mrs. E. A. Myers,1 
Mrs. Paul Marrs, Mrs. J . G. |

A letter was read from Mrs. 
Gertrude Dingfelder expressing 
her pleasure at winning the 
Terri-Lee. doll awarded by the. 
sorority. The doll was awarded a*, 
the annual Childrens Christmas 
party Saturday. Dec. 15. at the 
home of Mrs. Voile A. Williams 
Jr. The social chairman reported 
very good attendance and that 
“a good time was had by nil”.

Projects chairman. Mrs. J. L. 
Horton Jr., reported that this

Dorcas C lass Has 
Christmas Meeting 
At Crabtree Home

The Dorcas Class of the First 
Baptist Church held Itr Christ-

.........  mas meeting Tuesday night a* *v*
Tuesday! home* of Sirs. W. I. Crabtree, 

1 25(1 Palmetto Ave, with Mrs. A. 
L. Thomas, Mrs ft. A. Cohen, and 
Mrs. R. J. Schmidt as eo-hosfe«s- 
e«.

Mrs. J. L. Hobby, class presi
dent, presided over the meeting, 

at using the Christmas Story ^ r». Gardiner, class
from Luke, a poem “The True tT* ln prayer and Mrs. M T. 
Christmas, and closing with a Haynes rend “The Three chests 
prayer. , nm* a'*° •1 ehapter from the book

, , “ My Spiritual Diary” bv DsloA most interesting and enter*
taining program was presented; 
by Mrs. Mrs. W. S. Thornton, 
reading “The Christmas Dinner”, 
and Mrs. M. W. Castle, who 
told about Christmas in other 
lands.

On behalf of the class, Mrs.:

Andrews. Mrs. C. E. Hlttell, Mrs. *<™P would buy a rocking chair 
l .  if. Tindel, Mrs. E. Rabun. Mrs. *or both nurseries at the hn,pi 
J . C. Sapp, and Mrs. G. E. Fuhr- «lv« » donation to the auxt- 
m |ln , , liary for the orthopedic table, and

*  ______________  also ''adopt" a needy family for

A FEW OF T ltr  MANY who enjoyed the annual Christmas Supper
given by the Alina Miller Circle Tuesday night, are shown here as★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Elks Club Is .Gaily Decorated 
For Anna A\iller Annual Supper

they visltol among themselves while waiting for the delicious meal 
to lie served. (Staff Photo)

Story League Hears 
Christmas Program 
At Meeting Monday

The December meeting of the 
Sanford Story League was called 
to order by the president,
H. L. Moore, the prayer was of

fe red , and minutes were read and 
Approved.

A Christmas greeting from the 
National Story League president, 
Mrs. James Kirk, wa« read and 
Mrs. W. I* Roath. program chair
man. read The Christmas Story 
from th» book of Luke.

the roming year.
Mrs. W. G. Fleming asked for Ju> **‘l Tuesday 

volunteers to take part in the Miller Circle 
Hospital Auxiliary “High Fever 
Follies”.

Mrs. A A. MeClanahan was 
• welcomed back to the group, 
after having been in Tennessee 

Mrs. f°r the past ten months.
Two interesting programs wcie 

presented by Mrs. R. R. Saxon 
on “ Environment” and Mrs.
Herbert Stenstrom on “Nature”.

Refreshment were served by 
the hostesses. Mrs. Gordon Fred
erick and Mrs. Robert Cuthing, 
to the following: Mrs. Ralph 
Belts. Mr*. Harold Chapman.
Mrs. J. t„. .  .  -  . i ----- --  — Horton Jr . Mrs. MaiMrs. C. E. Williams told a story colm Mr,  A A McCIana-

i han. Mrs. A. O. Roberts, Mrs,
Herbert Stenstrom, Mrs. Sam 
Thurmond, Mr*. R. B. Saxon.
Mrs. Wallace Tyre, Mrs W. G.
Fleming. Mrs. E. W. retrrson..'*oi,'p am* 
Mrs. Ralph Cowan Jr., Mrs. Al- a colored 
fred Greene, Mrs. Ioyd Swain,

“The Legend of the First Christ 
mas Tree", after which a hum- 

Jtfimus Story, “Vnrle Tightwad's 
^Thriatmax Gift” waa told by 
Mrs. H. L. Moore.

Refreshments werw served by 
the hostesses for the evening,
Mrs. James Young. Mrs. Mabel and Mis* Betty Billhlmer.' 
Brown, and Mr*. Clarence Sny  _______________

Table decorations were arrang- Lutheran Church
ed by Mrs. Gretchen Crowell, i j -  A * J k i  
using a Christmas scene, consist-, L Q Q I 6 S  A l Q  M e e t S  
ing of lighted candles, a figurine 

Ohf the madpnna, and an open 
Bible against a background of 
black with gold stars.

At the close of the meeting 
the group accepted an invitation 
from Miss Martha Fox to come 
to her home and see and enjoy 
the various Christmas scenes 
made and presented to her by 
the late Mrs. Elvra Garner.

Another bountiful meal was cn- 
night as the Anna 
sponsored It* an

nual Christmas supper, to which 
the husbands wcie invited. In 
charge of the affair wn» Mrs. A. 
P. Bow-craox, who was assisted 
by several other members of the 
circle.

The Elks Club was beautifully 
decorated with Christinas b"!l*, 
long strips of red and green crepe 
paper and glimmering tinsel. The 
long dinner tables were overlaid 
with white linen cloths and placed 
lengthwise were branches of 
bright Brazilian pepi>er. “Snow'' 
covered bottle* hell flickering 
candles which cast a >oft glow 
over the holiday setting Each 
place u.i* marked by ., “Starry- 
eyed" angel which was made 
from a small sucker For a skirt 
the little angel wore > lare paper 

forming the halo was 
pipe cleaner. A large

bouipiet of chr/ienthcmums en
hanced tho setting. •

Completing the decorations was| 
a lurgo tree Ireestd only xvith 
soft bluo lights and ornaments. 
Coder the tree were placed the:

Conning 
The News

nY VIRGINIA CONN

After the business session, plana 
were* made for a family supper 
to ho held In January 

Gifts placed under the beauti
fully decorated Christmas tree 
were exchanged, and the class 

Crenshaw presented the class £rc,?.n,c‘* * to Mrs. W. D. 
teacher J. If Stephan, a gift, for, 
which he thanked them and gave!, 

very interesting talk.a very interesting talk. He told 
a atory “ What If Christ Had Not 
Come" ami offered a prayer for 
peace, lie closed hy reading por
tions of the Book of Luke and ex
pressing the hope that all would 
strive to put Christ In Chrtst- 
nia«.

After the group had sung sever

Delicious refreshment* with A 
Christmas motif were served to 
Mrs. W. D. Gardiner. Mrs. J. L 
Hobby, Mrs. John Cullum. Mrs. 
Margaret Young, Mrs. I n n s  
Ned M o o se , Mrs. Richard 
Knowles, Mrs. John Fuller, Mrs. 
Holtzelaw, Mrs. G. H. Sykes, Mrs. 
J. E. Andrews, Mrs. M. T. Haynes, 
Mrs. W. W. Horne, Mrs. W. \

al Christmas carol,, refreshmentsi U Th° m is' Mrt*
wen- served from a beautifully | _ V .j, 
decorated table, with Mrs. W. | s<:hmMt- 
S. Thornton pouring, assisted by 

| Mrs. Lee Anderson. On the re
committee wen* Mrs.

The mail brings many Interest- 
; ing things during this M-asou, but 
one of our better known Navy

. . . .  . | , i wives has really hit the jackpot,gifts brought by each gum . La er |( ,h-U ,hj# brilllHnt frp(l
in the evening the pre-ents were 
opened by ail those attends".

The ilelicious covered dish meal 
consisted of turkey, with all tha 
trimmings, pies, cake* and var
ious side dishes.

During tho evening prizes were 
awarded to Mrs. lamo, Thompson 
and Marcel Faille Winning a ce
dar chest and its contents of linen 
nnd blankets and other household 
items was Jim Spencer 

At the ronclu*mn nf the enjoy
able evening. Mrs. Kd Cox. circle

ambition can be harnessed for 
use in the sport of golf. I'm siir 

ture received a card from no1 prised that other enterprises have

freshment
.also for its size, and it would be **• l rawfnrd, Mrs. R. W. 
a creilit to all if this tournament: Turner, Mrs. Mamie Griffin, and
eon!-! he brought here. If so much! ^*r». Wait*

In need of a morale builder? 
Try leaning back in a tub full of 
warm soapsuds onto a resilient 
foam rubber bath pillow. It's a 

, luxurious but inexpensive tre a t

other than Elvis (the pelvis) 
Presley hlmsetf wishing her a 
“Cool Vule and a Frantic First” 
in her confession she admitted 
entering a contest put on by a 
magazine in which one makes as 
many words as possible mlt of 
“Elvis Presley." The grand prize 
was * Hi-Fi i«t, but our gal was 
one of the hundred luckywinners 
who won in album of records by 
you know who. This mailt* her 
iY*tat lr  with joy, especially rdtwe

president, expressed her thank» she j» now obviously on his mail 
to Mrs Bower»ox and her com- ing list. «nd probably a full 
m tloes who worked to make the fledged member of his fan club.
event n succcjs.

*(p s A A n m d &
Mr*. John Williams and child

ren, Bobby, Johnnie, Julie, and 
Sarah Anne, arrived yesterday 
from Norfolk, Va., to spend the 
holidays with Mrs. William'* 
mother. Mr*. Edward Higgins. 
Cdr. William* is aboard the U.S.S, 
Wyandot in Antartica, with Oper

a t io n  Deep Freeze No. 2.

Mr, Theo Pat# is visiting her 
•Ister in Defuniak Springs, where 
she will remain through Christ
mas.

Mr. and Mr, W. A Adams are 
leaving Friday to spend Christ-j 
mas in Detroit, Mich., with their! 
daughter, Mrs. Bob O Neil.

#  Miss Biarthc Kennedy it going 
to Gainesville to.epend the week-' 
end and Christmas with her 
Sister, Mrs. John Hintcrmister.

Miss Betty Ann Munson will 
arrive tonight from Sophia New- 
come College in New Orleans, La., 
to spend the holidays with her 
parents, Dr. anil Mrs. Leonard 
Munson.

^  Sir. and Mrs. U. A. Moreland 
trill have visiting them for the 
holiday* their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mis. Ralph Cox, laugh
ter, Marcia, of Houston, Tex., and 
their son and daughter-in-law, Lt. 
nnd Mrs. Herbert Moreland, and 
children, Bidge and Michele, of 
New Orleans, La.

Toniqht At 7:30
Mr*. M. G. Hodge,. Secretary of 

the Ladies Aid Society of the Lu
theran Church of the Redeemer, 
announced that the regular mon
thly meeting would be held this 
evening at the church. The meet
ing at 7:30 p .  m.

Mr*. Hodges requested that all 
members bring their L. W. M. L. 
quarterlies sml mite boxes, 

j Election of officers will be held 
and it is hoped that ill members 

' will attend this Important meet
ing. Final plans will also be made 
for the annual Chri-tma* party.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Walton an
nounce the birth of a daughter 
at 5:30 urn. Wednesday morning 
at Orlando Air Force Base Hosp
ital. The little miss weighed 8' a 
lbs. and has been named Glenda 
Lynn.

Thursday
At 7 p ill. the Brotherlimal of 

tho First Baptist Church will 
serve a Christmas supper to its 
members, their wives nnd sweet 
hearts. The Intermediate 
will rehearse at 7 amt the Adult 
Choir at 8 p in.

The mcoting of O. K S. Semi
nole, Chapter No. 2 will he held 
at Masonic Hall at 8 p. m. Each 
person is to bring a one dollar 

' gift for Christmas exchange.
Tho Dorcas Class nf the Com

munity Church in Up,n!a will 
meet at 2 p. m. at the horn# nf 
Mrs. W. A. Starnes on Grapeville 
Ave. All members are requested 
to try to be pre-ent as this is a 

1 business meeting.
Reservations for the Valley of 

St. John's Scottish Rita Masonic 
Party to Ik- held at tho Shrine 
Club at 6:30 p.m. may be made 
by phoning 2508. All Scottish Rite 
Mn-ons arc invited to attend and 
urged to bring a 50c gift for the 
Christmas Party.

.- Ri It \  Y
The Past Noble Grand's Club 

of the SeminoU itclivkah Lodge 
will hold its Chrj.<tmas Parly at 
ri .10 p m. with Mrs Hrndte Wil
liams, Mr*. II L Moore, co 
hostess. Gifts will he exchanged. 
Pit-use make reservations.

The Junior Choir of the First 
Baptist Church will rehearse at 
3:30 pm.

SATI'MIAY
The n.A.’s of the First Baptist 

Church will meet a t 9 a.m.

'Christmas Spirit' 
Devotional Topic 
At Fidelis Meet

A Christmas atmosphere pre
vailed at the regular meeting of 
the Fidelis Class of the First 
Baptist Church, which was held 

Choir #t the home of Mrs. M. D. Ilum- 
garner on West Twentieth Strret 
on TuiMlay evening, with Mrs. 
Bumgarner ami her group noting 
as hostesses.

A beautifully decorated tree 
stood at the end of the long living 
room, under which gifts were 
placed for an v-xehange hy the 
members later in the evening.

“The Christmas Spirit" was 
the Inpie of the devotional which 
was given by Mrs. R. A. Wiliams 
Mrs. nutttgnrner presided over a, 
ihort business session, nt which i 
time ,i collection was taken for 
the “U tile  Moon Christmas Of
fering", a fund used toward 
furthering Southern Baptist mis
sionary work in foreign fields.

Mrs. Vernon Davis was intro
duced as the new secretary trea
surer of the rlass to fill the 
varany caused hy the resignation 
of Mrs. C. S. Sheppard.

The meeting was opened by 
the group singing “ Living For 
Jesus", and following the busi- 
ne«s session Miss Marcia Hum-

And a cool Yule to you too 
The Women’s Golf Association 

held its December luncheon today 
at the Mayfair Country Club. Veal 
cutlet was tho main pisve d« re
sistance, wilh many other good 
things, u< the buffet during tie- 
winter months is always va.-icd 
an>l delicious.

The table a r r a n g e m e n t s  
were done by Uuls P a r k- 
i r, nnd wen- composed nt green 
pine boughs with gilded pine 
•ones, Brazilian pepper, red can
dles and Christmas halls Tim • 
was a small tree, underneath 
which many gifts wero placed for 
Association members m.l 
guests. Hetty Guv P'lal- '
(aim with her magnificent ero-s 

covered with masses of ilillc .i"t 
Magnolia leaves were artistically 
nuts, pine rones and tiny bc'.ls, 
placed to set off th# creation 

On the mantle in the other 
room wer# pine bougha and red 
hihicsii.s. A business meeting was 
held in which the State Golf 
tournament was discussed. This 
year it will be held at Napl -, 
April 7. Sanford would like to 
have it In 1958. Seems a long 
time away, hut them things must 
be planned In advance. Sanford, 
it sos-mi to me is v#rv progres

sandwiches, divinity and cnff»c 
were served later in the evening 

Those enjoying the party were 
Mrs. Gatehel, Mrs. L. F Garner, 
Mr*. Mu-scngcr. Mrs F. E roop-

g.irncr entertained the members ,>r .lr . Mrs. R. A. Williams, Mrs 
by playing Christmas carols on Arnold Williams. Mrs It E

was accompanied 
Blahap at the

Telephone 
Party Is Dec. 21

The employees of the Tele
phone Company are looking for
ward to •  gala evening Dec. 21, 
when they will have their Christ
mas party a t the Elk's Club al 
3 p iu.

Misa Tommye Methvin is In 
charge of arrangement* and Mi«s 
Faye Millhof will do tho de
corating. Mr*. Eddie Mossman 
and Misa Emma Jean Methvin

will be In charge of refreshments, 
and Mike Durak and Dottle Boll- 

i inger will pruvide music for 
dancing.

the organ. She 
by .Mr*. Guy 
piano.

Mrs. V. C. Messenger, acting 
is  "Santa'* presented each mem
ber w-ith a gift from the tree. 
A beautiful s.lver v.*a|
butter dish and silver butter I 
knife were presented to Mrs F. 
E Gatehel, tencher of the claxj.

Refreshments of fruit cake,

Turner. Mrs. Guy Bi-hop. Mrs. 
Hugh Duncan, Mrs. Annie Mae 
Bowen, Mr- Vernon Davis. Mrs 
Harold Davis. Mr- II W I 
Mrs. J P. Whitaker, Mrs p»u 
linn Miller, Mrs. Bumgarner and 
Miss loueno Tranklm.

fallen so far in arienrs.
A beautiful silver platter was 

presented to Verne Smith for win
ning tho K.ider tournament. The 
prize, of course, W donatod by 
Kadcr's Jewelry store. Jeanne 
Fntuk placed second but was not 
there to reeeivo her prize Ruth 
Herron extended thanks to Kan- 
rhori McRoberta ( although not 
there) for her part in the -.ecent 
tournament. Ruth Herron wax al
so given a haml for having work' 
ed so hard.

Present at the luncheon w-ere 
Grace Martin, Delores Russell, 
Augusta Russell. Jane McKihhon, 
Sally Strauss, Jo McDaniel. Mrs. 
II. II. Coleman. Lucille ller/d, 
Mrs E. C. Dayman. Vem Smith, 
Mary Sue Compton. Mrs Krnnk 
Mebnne Jr.. Muriel Scott. Carol 
Albrecht (an older member, now 
going to Pensacola), Genivieve 
Woodruff, Blanche Nicely, Mr*.

I (,’rcela Higgenhothatn, J a c k  l# 
Crawford, Keen Ivey, An n #  
Marsh, Ruth Herron, Myrtle 
Adams, Frenchle Ring, Shirley 
Perkins, (Jinny Conn, Jo Symcs, 
(Jiace Thomas, Ida Ilea Wilson, 
Helen Carraway, Cille Heard, 
Mildred Smith and l.ih Cleveland.

The BO () is a place of beauty 
■might, hut I'm afrnid the creilit 

■ onnot go to members of the 
Wives club, but rather to two 
members of the Wives club. Het
ty Guy and .lean Stetson who 
were the only ones to show op. 
I'm sure the hachelors will ap
preciate their efforts, as both 
girls are expert In such matters.

Hv the way, one of the Girl 
Scoot troops Is badly In need of 
a tent to sleep four adults. Mrs. 
James (l.lly) Buckler Is the lead
er, so you may contact her if you 
have one to sell. Yes, thiy Imve 
money. The lent Is to ho u-eil 
for mothers who arcnmpanv the 
girls oo their overnight ramping 
trips. The Girl Scouts have their 
pup tents, hot the poor mothers 
are often hard up for zhelter. 
This same troop U the one hy the 
way who trimmed the tree for 
th# Salvation Army, and spoilt 
days down them wrapping pre
sents, w-a-hlns oranges and p.uk- 
log boxes of candy. Also. Lily 
Buck lor. in rnnlunction with E-’a 
Itar Itohh worked on the winning 
Mont in the Christmas paradi tin 
(heir divisionI. Vod that is where 
they got their money. And believe

Those present were Mrs. R. F. 
Crenshaw, Mrs. R. M. Mason, 
Mrs M. If. Brock. Mrs. Ios* And
erson. Mrs. lx E. While, Mrs. 
Mabel Blount, Mrs. Jf. W. Castle, 
Mrs Charlotte Reynolds, Mrs. 
Oclavia RumhUy, Mrs. Carrie 
Draps-r, Mrs. W. E. Jameson, Mrs.] 
W. E. Wells, Mrs. C. C. Priest.I 
Mr*. J. R. Ifoulr, Mrs. Alice 
Hoyne. Mrs. W. 5 Thornton. Mrs.! 
W. R Chapman, Mrs. C. L. Hew- 
son, Mrs T. E Wilson and J. H.

' Stepahnn. Visitors were .Mrs. J. 
If. Stephan, the Rev. and Mrs. | 
Mlttou Wyatt, and Mrs. T*\i\' 
Uovd of Anthony, former presi-j 
dent of the class.

Ever fill the cavities of baked 
halves of acorn squash with 
creamed ham? Nice for lunch or 
supper.

Be sure to add paper-thin slices 
of orange or lemon when you arc 
cooking prunes. Th# citruv gives) 
Just-right flavor.

For a really goo.) tasting plain 
muffin, me four tablespoons each 
of butter (or margarine) and su | 
car for two rup* of flour.

me. to a Girl Scout, the choice of 
getting something new for thrt 
troop beats mine on what to get 
for my mother-in-law. So help If 
you can. now that they have mad# 
up their minds.

OLD HETSV
(Dodge)

FOR SALE.
If I can find her •  good home 
Reason for selling: She has a 
littb»**<ttcr, 10 waist and 47 
bust. — One owner-sine# 1941 
Driven hy Old Couple-wh#n 
permitted by children — Low 
speedometer reading-high act
ual mileage— Itsdin picks up a 
few stations—Fluid drive—#w 
cond Motor rebuilt —-several 
years ago—Concave fenders— 
called hy some— dented— Di
stinctive smell — Front Seat 
roveT, tulone, part white duck 
— from old pair of pants— 
Largest glove compartment In 
the world (none) reach 
through Into spare — Tough: 
mean, will mnko semi-trailer 
takn to the wood-—Green book 
listing S7.50 below zero-for 
hauling to bone-yard — Senti
mental value $t(9 00

O. V. HERNDON 
A t r i e r k 'i  Office

t i c k i m i ' k :

VALUES
E L E C T R I C

The World’s Most Honarid Watch

A -  LONOINIS. Elegant #«•
pantion bracelet accents this fin# 
watch. $74.30 FTI

ft — LONGINES. Unique styling 
in aristocratic 14K gold case.

$ 113.00 FTI

Sanford Jewelry 
& Luggage Co.

30o Sanford Ave * Phone I3W

N O T I C E
Reservations for the annual 

Christmas Dance of the Seminole 
County InterFraternity Associa

tion will he taken Thursday 
December 20 

From S:"0 — 9:30 P.M.

T H E M A Y F A I R  I N N
Only Mem tiers Who Have Paid Their 

Dues May Make Reservations. 
Telephone 1200

FREE ENfiRAVlMJ ON 
KVEU\ I III.NC

Cuff L.nk A Tie 
Bar Set. by Vnron 

It S|ieuie| 
SL'.'t) up

Moatt lim a

Pen A Pencil S.-ti 
Waterman A Parker 

$5 95 up

Bud Va-es. 8 
tn Platinum

to 12 in. stze. Available 
or Gold Design.

$2.00 up

COSTUME JEWELRY
$1,110 up

Decanter Set•
$17-50 up

Tie Set* by An-nn A Speidel 
$ 1 9 5  up

The Perfect Gift for the Hnme. 
Silver Plated T-tx Server* 

__________ $57.50 up

FREE GIFT W RAPPING

Jhank TIojiU
JEW ELER

110 S- Park '  Phone 1291

Uft/iaVifcii&H
ABINET

T E L E V I S I O N
Tbit genuine iruh-^inj -sneers c.binef
in d e e  ir.-lilinn.l uyling ie equipped 
with ( n u n .  lap  Irons com rot panel 
of beuthed h im  u c o  loeee, tity-co 
n . h .  Fritum  new (i t  Double-Dirts- 
linnal I’-mer Tuning which permiis 
■ tunnel changing it the mete poch of 
• hutioik

The mocs -erciiile lele-iuon fa ihe world. 
Ii<h model it sa ill pmpoee mluiion to 
multiple -iewing problem.. G E PnrtsWe 
TV goes wilh muni lo the kitchen, with did 
to the den. wuh «u in ihe pl.t room . . .  on 
trips, ro school, lo ihe Kr-ictk

/OUR PERSONAL 
G-E TV GOES 

WHERE YOU GO

"■* H"»e\
■ T00A7 Iff THf COAVlfTI UNf OF O-i TV

SANFORD
ELECTRICCO.

116 MAGNOLIA AVE- PHONE 112
re.MCWMD DUUI

I I R I I A L t& l l lC I f t lC

T E L E V I S I O N
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FSU 's Basketball 
Team Not As Good 
As Last Year's 5

T A IX A H A M K l, r U - f t o r  
•tote Univ*frttyflatol»*<J w*D 
te five estegorloe to sstfcaai i
fifties to the ft mil nsttoft r* toss
ed today W  tbe Nsttonil Cotls- 
flato Atbtotie Berean.

Ralfbotk Bobby R*M figured 
to two esWgooto*, tW*W»t »>* 
to tbe nation to roMag. and lltb 
to tbo nation la puatlag.

Kean picked ep t o  jsrd* to 
IW  cantos to triad op with a 
» : «  rushing T * r ii| « , aad bo p a r  
tod B  B ««s  tor an sm og* of 
# . «  yards per kick.

Johnny S h e p p a r d ,  florid* 
Itato'a place-kicking specialist,
finished « k  to potoU oftertooeh- 
le va , eouoctiax on IS out of IP 
fllr the sea spa for a t r i  « W  
•«e.

Tbe SamtooUa finished X4U» to 
tbe aatloa to team pant rctanu,
SPd Tifth to the Ration to turn
pitot* after toechdow*.

tribe baaka hauled to a  punt* 
tor m  yard! and a ISP a re r 
M e.

Tbe Xeaatoeiei eenaeetad on a  
ad »  extra M a i  aitampta for a 
percental! of JW . la addition to 
Iheppard'a JO to IP to extra point 
placement aitampta, quarterback 
(me Corao ran far three extra 
points, and end Bob Notions boot- 
fUtrr. ___________________ •

Good Showing Made 
By FSU In National 
Collegiate Report

TA LLA K A JS E E — A comparison 
#f figure* and statlstles between 
Florida State’s present basketball 
team aad last jraaris model will 
gxplsto to some extent tbe Seim- 
tooles* 7 0 ranUnx after seven 
faraei, whereat the 195S-56 team 
flood 4*S after tho same number

. To  dato Coach Bud Kennedy's 
pharfts bare Korod 4U  point* for 
pn average of U S  par gam*.
, Last seaion the Semlnolev had 
tallied 3TI points after the first 
Seven xamrs for a per rim e ave- 
ror« of i n .

Throe other big statistical rea* 
sons the Semtnolei of ’36-’57 
aren't tha um a at lost itaaon 
are Jimmy Oler, Gary Wold, and 
Dirk Artmaler.

Those three scored a grand to* 
tal of 1JTP points lest year to 
rank t -3-3 in scoring offense for 
tbo Bemlnolrs. That left exactly 
144 points among nino other play
ers who tompromliod the team.

Following those top th ru  wera 
Stu Gregory with 138 points, 
Tommy Garda with 133. and Bob 
Ward with UP.

This yaar, to seven games to 
date, Garde Is the froot-runner 
among those three returnees with 
73 points and an average of 19 4. 
Gregory and Ward, however, are 
far below par. Gregory bat M 
points for an verage of 3.3 while 
Ward haa a 4 3 avaraga thawing 
with 13 points In the aavan games.

Hugh Durham, the sophomore 
flash who has been tabbed as 
OIer*a successor, la giving his ad
vance billing a hard run for the 
money, and at present Is leading 
th« SemlnoUs in scoring- The 
LouisvQlt, Kentucky guard haa 
netted -P points In seven games 
IK S |A record breaking season’s 
average of I IP  per contest, but 
Durham still has IP games re
maining to which to bettor his 
average.

Settlor forward Bob Walts of 
Jacksonville, who scored 29 points 
In IS games played last year, U 
Third In scoring so far this its  
aoo with tn points to the flirt 
■even contests for an average of 
PS per game.

Florida Stato’i  opponents hive 
scored "11 points tu » • »  fsr as 
average of TT.4 per game, giving 
them exactly 13J  points per gam* 
better than the Tribe.

The ScmlnoUi will be off for 
tbo Christmas holidays, and win

Casares Ends Year 20 
Yards Short Of Record

& > la m s a•tosh
“CVft.u ii-i

aawcsnn a s
Bobby times* 
lUrslf sf*tVb«t

SOKC
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O a . & V U

l* - 4v t
m 3& U \a.jass-sv 8KSS, liisws.IW i Itruh Ml I.] 
ClAmlif

VftVW

itoeowis
Poe

K M ®

Kick Caanrea, tbo former Uni-iaM  attampU. The only player 
vertHj of Florida fulTbaok. who N F L  history to top But 1 
la t  partner to a Seminole County 
business, and who led the Chics-

to
waa

a  Bean to the National Football 
goo's Weatera Division chats- 

pfeashlp, wound up tbe 1P3P re- 
gular season only 28 yards abort 
aI  equalling tbe league record to 
void* £iln«d r v h if lt  

Casares grinding out 1»  yards 
to last Sunday'* -clincher against 
tbe Detrait Lions, ran tbe ball for 
1J M  yards to U  gaae* for an 
average of 4J  yard* per earry oa

East-West Coaches 
Are Light-Hearted

• IA N  FRANC 1*00 UP— Tha
coaches to the Bait-West Gama 
to be played at Koaar Stadium 
oo Dec. 29 are a light-hearted 
lot— because win or lose the ala 
M l  k  M  appreciative.

Heat alumni take a dim view 
of defect and quite often It means 
the u e  for the pigskin pilot In
volved. But to this one. the “ alu
mni” is composed of crippled chil
dren la various Shrine hospitals 
and Use outcome of tbe game Is 
not as Important an th« cause.

So tbe coaches head Into this 
one without the usual palpitation 
and their cate la reflected la their 
light-hearted b*ateying.

One of the top jokesters among 
the coaching crew which include* 
Terry Brennan of Notre Dame, 
Buck Shaw of tbe Air Force Aca
demy. Bip Engle of Penn State 
and Blanton Collier of Kentucky 
la bulky Jack Curtice of Utah, 
Curtice kcopo 'em to aUtebei a 
novelty for tbe coaches. Like when 
be told them that be was from 
Kentucky and had been born in 
a log cabin slightly on the shabby

Steve Van Boren, who totaled !«• 
14A yards far the Philadelphia 
Ragles to IPdl.

OUto Matson of tbe Chicago C a r  
dtoals gave tha aecoad beat run
ning perfermaace with PM yards 
oa 111 carries, also giving him an 
average gate of 41  yards.

Quarterback Bddie Brawn of the 
Bears, who ranked second among 
nassers to 1P3S, finished first this 
year with 96 comp^Umu out of 
161 passes thrown for 1,07 yards, 
|i touchdowns, and an average 
p in  of P-P2 yards.

BUly Wilson of Ian Francisco 
caught 60 passes far tbe first 
time to his career, gaining PM 
yards and scoring an evsa desen 
touchdowns.

In points. Detroit’!  Bobby Layne 
was tbf leadng scorer with 99, 
followed by Casares with P4 and 
George BUnda of thr Bears, who 
scored It.

Norm Van Brocklin of the Bams 
successfully, defended his punting 
championship, finlityng with a 
43.1-yard average. Krn Rons of 
tha Cleveland Browai was the 
number one maa ia punt returns, 
potting an averago of 1*4 
yards

f c ?  f t

•a'4Jool_ _wbulaWls (4*1 RMSSCTN ha 
lire lleaor MS U  atrMtca
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4 IMtBUf!8ll-ll rift to$ & % ,R  fj:{9 w n W  is
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T<Bf Foster 4*1 • *-IH
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Stengel, Tebbetts 
Are Major League 
Managers Of Year

>:s.i:tKvra as
lu rt -r  t>*o
O k iillr ! « »  — •Ultl* TI«D as* 7 t-S*Qalal-U H-»1 PUSS _

V -toXIUHT-S CSTNINS n n o f  p e r M / ia  mss*Ret* Stoat. Sky Falco*. H1«h 
Und Filar. Dark P>ole#- Mr. DoS* 
quo*. U tw M o  »«|ll*. n u t  wily
Cltiba•stcono Harts—a/ie his*

Ootjcn cr»*t. Compronil**. Irtato 
ikortejt. Lok* Como. Jllt*4 JUt. IUrt.tr* Ilillmaan. Booal* Flariar, 
Cool KUt

THIRD RSCH— S/IS Hilo
FOlChortta WUd krrlblo. ass

Seminoles |Take Court 
In Basketball Tournament
Tfep ________

Win tabs rite m r t  firm mUM 
m T p  m. whs* thay fact tha Do- 
Laid BaUdep la tha spaaing 
game af the Pbal Amssel laari- 
Bate Ceoty teftterimul Basket* 
baB Tssmimme, The tourna
ment win feature the b i b b sll 
teams af l amjatei wgk. HeUad 
Htob. Uma* R«k. a 3  Oviedo, 
ovtei* will face tfmea to tha 
•weed pam af tha twin hUL lbs 
lined pm e ia nhidPlH to 0ri 
uadarway at • p. m.

The feus ctobp wlfl *Uy aa ett- 
ton tie* teurmameHt lav lb* PO 

voted geafard Men Id SsibatbiB

9  apiast dte Dptaad etoh," could hare b * «  avoided with a 
Layer arid, “ aad we think we mosv eBprisaced siub. tori f m

Oviedo to kigkly fsvoted to ate
m L M

ltoam*r. Caymoa K*/, Uatlar acboUr. Ulsla fWa, I'ot Marl*, 
bsihlnf llemeru t RTis » s tn -4 /ts  ifMoNiina’a Aon. J»a Arnold. IwlUtft- coo Rtholloo. Or Tao. Rural 0*4. 
«tr liar (So. SriakOT ASO FIFTH BACK-t/IS Rlio Raaar Hab*. A4» A»»K Swjft Rutlar tear Factor. Romblln 
H'.ma Orr ORallly, C«ran«ot*l. nrarlnna Mar• ISTH RSCR—S/IS HR# Roush Afast. W. F/a Christie. Kanlax. M!m No»»lty. Blot Bolt. MHalnht Ordtr telaralow. I^odar 
OilerSKtrVTII R4 ( T — 4/IS BP* Mooatalo Fllrr (Vt* M*-0-SS*. Wilbur* Itoyat View. Flaaloo ret.
•no Plrktn Bua. Koutharn 8tra*k. Wofidrr Roll

till.ISTH a ira -S /IS  HIS*Fair Fraddr Id|* 1 lollsr. Majorr-ndT. ?!r-'»fc. ffo» R-k"** To*rS>rr

Dip im m um ea. Bute Ovtedt aid 
D sU ad era sad tot aled so far ia 
regular sstsgd P*»r 

Fred Oaaas. atktoito director to
Bi r u u Ii  Hlfk ickool i i U  t t i
toritoy, ‘T ie  a n  pveed to brto« to
iMdavd aad lamiatow Ceeaty a
rasrdiantloB to compatltloo within
tbe area. Ws be** Urn many pee-
pie who are toW stod to high
school a thistles will realise tbs 
Additions 1 hours tbs beys bare 
sacrificed from their Christmas 
vaegttow* to make toil tourna
ment a highly competitive and 
thrilling one, and we bops the 
people Will tunt oqt to see some 
fine basketball-”

Bod Layer, head batostbaU 
coach for tbe Seminole* said ear
lier to the week that DsLead had 
beta wnll scanted stoee the first 
menttaf with the lemtoolea. "Wo 
knew pretty well hew we stotk

wo think wo 
ylay ftoteewa that win 

wurfe agaiaot Uem " Uyrr said 
HH gUWo|3l tW DtLuri BoQ* 
dega had n height ndvaatop ever 
the BsmiaeUs. ton lemtoetoe wtP 
have b w i apeod- “Ws plan an 
•sing this spued to Urn best to 
tur ability" Layer sumlnued,and 
that means an aH-wt Uuacking 
to the fast break."

When ashed about the one sid
ed sceras racked up sgslast toe 
l amtealci, Layer said, “ At the 
beginning to tha sense* the pack
ing staff caid that wo could ant 
Nay hi • wide open, free scoc 
tog basketball game Wa knew 
that mn  only hope waa to play 
a attff defensive gams and run 
the haB Wa don't have to* ex
perienced clubs basket for baa- 
ant. It  haa taken toe beys same 
lima to get their feet oa tbs

_____obto, but r
right proud to ton beys- TheyTl 
give Ovtede something thsy rs
pot expecting to toughness. 
They’d like rosy much to go tola 
toe finals to this tournament.”

It  all shapes into a series of 
games that will mesa something 
10 Sanford and Seminole County 
If to* people got behind U with 
their support. For two nights this 
week the people will be bl* t* 
watch as fine a group of basket
ball players as can be found to 
to* area.

ground aad gat * fsod defease.
hot they’re improving, fad I 
think they’ll b* to* surprise of 
tbe tournament."

Tbe Oviedo Liens will bring to 
Sanford a team of championship 
calibre, and the Du da clan ia ex 
pectod t# dominate too fastnrf 
parts of the tournament

The Lyman Greyhounds arc 
scrappy bunch and ccording to 
coach Jim  Payne, they are plan 
ntog an stuck that will revenge 
tha solid thumping th#y got at 
tk* band* of OTiedo earlier to tb< 
aaason. “ K*n Miller is progress 
tog real well,”  Payne u ld . “Wa'vg 
bad a lot of bad breaks that

After tonight’s games, tho 1oa*Q 
era will op*n tomorrow night's 
schedule with a eonsolstlon game 
getting und*vw«X *t T P- ra - fal
lowing to* consolation came, tha 
twp winners of tonight's twin h>U 
wiB face cask *th*» far the la m 
ina!* County Championship.

Gama time is tonight at 7 p. 
nu to the Seminole #JUgh audi
torium gym-

EJgbt carloads containing ear9 
thoroughbred* checked to at Hia
leah to one day to November to 
prepare for tha winter meeting.

Y O U 'R E  T E L L IN G  M E!
-*V WRUAM HTT- 

CratraJ Press Writer

m  N ice, FRANCK, a ho* con
strictor. missing since August, 
was captured la a railroad na
tion >aa hr rat t Ranks to  Its hug
ging habit. Th* chiliad aerpent 

a furnace

t I t
Ih Busload oa uaharw rkU4 

•roe oa aat* oa o raffl* Iklul 
bought Hr (hr m*(h«Frto-h«. Thol 
Should Ftes i! •  foal start ia Nfr. 

I I !

1 alfM . Mo (UpiHi It IwH- 
•4 so leng ho got hemsilih to* 
hit IV sot,

I I I
Premier Solomon Bawdonulb* 

of Ceylon has b*«n rslaxiag by

writing mystery storlsa. On#
would think anybody who had
anything to do with laUrnaUoaal U 
politics would And that oubjoet 
puzzling enouglt

I 1 I
Th* Loadou fressit syslsm h*t)

B fraud pi«ao lh*> low#body #r/C 
os oa* a/ (to ashtray traton. Jssl 
Ua over tight, no rfesbf.

I 1 1

iU m m c # (A , U L ' (•FiFH* mow. m w rm i *▼•-

HwFs a (Ha* to
I t t

UH hu a far bettor world, says 
Milt, the sterling printer, when 
conflict between East sad West 
Win be limited to that toot bell 

« on th* Pacific. Coast .*»! 
Tsar's Day. >

g*ms
New

NEW YQHK •» -  Cuey Stfn 
gel of ths Yjnkeee and Birdie 
TebDtta of ths Rsdlrgi, a pair of 
pilots from entirely different 
schools, were named the ms (or
league’s managers nf tha yesr|"« ____ . . .  „..
by tho United Press. M,.^^T(v?, r.d * o*ti* uiu» full

Both tho «7 year old Stcngrl, Wl"d t ”H- M<rtij* s»ori"r R«lter. 
winner of his sixth woild chnm- Tr**'
plan eh ip this yssr, 3nd ths 45! ■ ■
year old Tebbetts, who tod Cin- Regarded mors s« "on. of the 
cinnatl to a surpriilngly strong boy*’’ by Ctnrlnnstl players, than

Moan Mstcsr. taeesder U4r, Re* 
Boh

sixth R srr—4/is wit#
IIi m i ,  MitrS, Mies Rlttertw**' 

ntd (H tt« Stilt Resrh Firs. Osy 
Tude-e*. V»1 ntsklrr rn«H> Ph»-

Poor But Freud .
*We wars too poor to pitot and third place finish In th# National Sumgrt Is among tho Yankoas,

too proud to whitewash,” Curtice League, won tha title* hr over- ,TcbbtU» admits he uses Bsyebi)
gaggad. | W,le.,mln? /  !®2r to •  gre*| ostsnt in himjllqg

Curtico goto a lot of milsago «> l#«trt 33 vote* from hi* men and alto ha* a tendoney
out of th* story of ' th* faitsst bstetisll writer* throughout ths t(l Uie itarting and reltof
starting back to Toxat.” eight Amsrtean Leaguo cities to pitcher* totsrrhangeably.

Th* back wa* always drawing I wind up with a comfortable mar- StmgsJ on the other hand
penaltie* for being in motion so xin over runnerup Paul Richards. do**n't bother too much with d«f- 
Curtice complained to the official! the Baltimore manager whn was eotogy. A linauD-Jiigglor of th# 
to one gsme snd told him to keep named on fiv# bsllto*. . flrit onJfr C |^  to a firm Iw
Ws syo on the boy “bossUM he Tebhctu gathered 43 v isa  and |n th* platoon
starts co fast you Juit think he s had an even greater margin than '_
10„m0V?n " , . u Stc,w*,• Th# R«ltog*’ manager’s Mickty Mantla is the first to
wWetla^hto^sfftto*' lh* ^ n,hy closest computit°r was Wilt Ale- l „ 4 ,h.  AmorUsn Usgus in homo 
\Khu ble *iln. u>n, who Io«| tha Brooklyn Dodg* rim  two jraars lw lucaaubn ilnct

ers to the National Loigu* pen- 1943 when Ted Williams did it. 
nant. Alston received three votes.

Although TvMwtt* j* a great 
{admirer of Stengel, he employs

(U)OX TH IS D INNER IN
S M I N U T t S

F R O Z E N  L O B S T E R  T A IL S *  

P O T A T O  P U F F S  

S R O O C O U .  C O F F E E
l i t

"Us wasn't in motion," Curtice
fcrsamsd.

“ No, It wssnk for that," tbe of
ficial said. "This penalty Is 
against ths rsit of ths team for different 
delaying the gam*.’’

Curtice uses what hs calls a 1 
“ smorgasbord offenia'*— “ a little 
bit of everything.” And in no 
time at all his gags have the 
rest of the soschts laughing hila- 
rtoualv as they forget their recent1 
coaching wost.

Laugh At fisivts 
They can svtn laugh at them- 

stive*, for, a* Cellltr explains,
"You Just can't win in this bust- 
ne»»."

“ My first yssr at Kentucky,’’ . 
lbs square cut coach recalled,
“ Ws beat Tsnnsnss at their | 
pises — somslhtog which rrely 
happens—  and on ths train home 
on# happy alumnus caltod ms 
over aad shook hands."

Ths old grad looked him 
squarely in ths rye and said:

“ Coach, you did a great job to
day and I ’m for you.”

Then he paused and added grim*
ly:

But if they best you next 
year, I'm  against you.”

These problems art absent in 
bunch of young men run so that 
kids caa walk- And It's reflected 
In tbs ssqy going attitude of the 
only football coaches to the coun 
try who face a gams without mi.- 
giving. This Urns thay can't laic.

managerial method*.

Detroit light heavyweight Chuck 
SpUser was a captain to tho U. 5  
Air Force.

return to action New Year's night 
whsn they wilt meet Gsorgts's 
Bulldogs to TsUsbssieo.

A  H EA R IN G  A ID
For your peraonbl requirements.

Priced from 189.50. a complete line of all type aide with 
term* to n i t  yoor budget. Lata Modsl-Hearlng GUaace- 
Barelte-All on the Ear-Headband, Select the one you 
llhe. Hearing testa without charge.
„ ^IJflea on all type* alda-Corda, Batterle*, Repaint. 
SANFORD, we are at Miller Radio A Appliance Co. 118 
South Park Ave. on Friday morning of each week. Sea 
Miller for batteries.

Male© Hearing Service 
ORLANDO HEARING SERVICE
Garland O. A Thomas S. Smith 

513 Fla. Nat’l Bank Rldg., Orlando Phone 2-3516 
Nights and Holidays Call 2-4487

Second Annual

C H A R I7Y  N IG H T
* All profit will go to worthy charity 
causes. Many Charities of Seipinole 
County to Benefit

10 RACES POST-TIM E 8:10
M A T IN EE S  WED. & SAT., 2 P.M.

Jerry Collin*. Track Operator Sorry, No Minora

Located 6 Sides South Of Sanford 
On Highway 17-92 Turn West At Red Arrow

Cook scramblod eggs and bacon In OO ••eonds... 
A complete breakfast for four In leas than 3  minutest

Cooking feats of breath-taking gpced are easy 
in the new Hotpoint Electronic Cooking Cen- 
tor.\You will be amazed when you see how 
•lectronlcs will change y o u rf entire cooking 
habit*/save you precioux time, and give you 
more nutritious foods.

You will be pleased w ith the coolness of elec- 
•tronlc cooking-only the food gets hot! You 
can cook the entire meal right on the plate* 
you will serve at the table. Please come in and 
see the special dem onstration . .T here’s no 
charge or obligation.

Gorm ly-HoQm uft Inc
216-217 S. Palmetto Ave. Phone 778

€

<
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| |T  «TIIX -  Wary going 
■round Capitol Hill la about the 
»'iofl4« politician wna M4 worlt 
■4 MM la Uto ItavoMon cam

6
aim . Ho tokl hi* wU* on «Uo 
o n la y  lk»t II IrtYsnson illrtn’t 
tarry  Florida tltla lino  bo would

movo out of the State. That 
night, when the votes were being 
counted and U wa* * lure sweep 
for Proaldcnt Elsenhower In Flor
ida, ho told hla wlfo to start park
ing. later, aa tho nation- wide re
sults woro pretty well In, ho yell
ed to her to s op packing. 
“Why?" she oskod / ‘Vow mean 
we’re winning now?" “No," her 
husband said, "There’s no place 
to go"

FINAL VOTE CAfT -  Mon
day was election day. That’s 
right. Dec. IT. That was tha day 
that President Il.enhower was 
elected fur a second term. Tho 
vote wee 431 for Mr. Elsenhower 
and T4 for Mr. Stevenson. Monday 
was the official day for members 
of the Electoral railage to c u t  
their votes- On only two occa
sions have they voted unanimous

ly—that was for George Wa*h- 
Ington. James Monroe came a
dose eccond with only one vote 
against him. In 193ft Franklin D. 
Roosevelt gave jp only eight votes 
to Alfred E. London.

The law sets up the day ai. 
"the first Monday after the sec
ond Wednesday In December." 
According to theory, the member* 
meet and choose the man they 
think is best suited for the Job 
of Presldsnt. Actually, the mem
bers are pledged to vote for a 
certain candidate and the out
come is known Immediately fol
lowing the gsnersl election. For 
many years, various members 
of Congress have Introduced bills 
to change the present system, but 
It stays "as is". Wo Ihtak It Is 
a little out of dale- Like cooking 
on a wood stove or grindiag your

- -V
•H -/ *■;-er»tV • f»* ‘ < • i 'M itfi  *

own horse-radish In the back 
yard. (Remember?) Wo would 
die laughing if the members sud
denly decided someday to elect 
somebody else. (The best man 
in the United States for e*am- 
pto). Then the politicians would 
change tbs system—and In a 
hurry.m an c o s t  o f  l iv in g  -T h e
CP| le back in the news. Ip 
Washington that mean* "Consum* 
er Price Index." (The politicians 
are afraid to  call it by name.) 
It’s gone up again. This time 
they n y  it’s up—not because we 
are paylag more for the same 
thing—but because we. are buy 
iep better quality. -And better 
quality always costs moro. That’s 
a farfetched way of trying to sof
ten the awful truth. The eest of 
grits has gone up. And grits It

< -.

grits. They say we’re eating 
higher on the "hawg.” Maybe we 
don’t want to eat "up that high." 
Maybe. If wc get too high, we’ll 
be eatlq* mirgalve* out of house 
and home. DM the politicians ever 
think of that?

MERRY CHRISTMAS— Next 
Tuesday is Christmas- .rust a few 
more shopping days. Have you 
noticed the perfume ads? Fr«*m 
the titles on tho bottles, the ladies 
certainly do mean D im n e s s  this 
year. A man doesn't have, a 
chance. What If the politicians 
vhould get the same idea? They 
have tried everything als«; why 
not perfume? If it is so over 
powering (and I have a friend 
who tells me it Is) why not a 
few “campaign scents?" Maybe 
the spirit of Christmas has over
come us, but'K  any tnterprislng

manufacturer wants to give our 
idea a try. here are a few sug
gestion* for titles for these ter
rible coneoctlons: "Vote-le i r
me," (an nll-o<***lon seent) 
"Tourjoprs No-Tax" (for use un 
April 15th) "Plceee Believe Me." 
(when the going If tough), "Beau- 
coup Promise," (for that import
ant tperch), and "Wo Tn, Na 
pin,” and the crowning dine.,or 
of all—’T m  Yours, Forever." 
Let’s bops Santa Claus doesn't 
read this and get ideas.

ORIGINAL ALIBI WORKS
DETROIT UP -H an* J. Stein, 

43, told a traffic referee he was 
"Heightened" into speeding by a 
motorcycle policeman who docw 
up alongside *ad glanced Into the 
ear. Referee John Carney Imposed 
a suspended sentence, saying, "a t 
least th |( alibi la original."

atMVIMO NUNOAMANI buy fruits and vegetable* (top) in tront of 
war-damaged buildings In Budapest. A message from the Interna
tional Red Cross says deliveries of food must be stepped up In the 
capital to prevent many persons from dying of hunger. But for some 
Hungarians, thosa who managed to escape tho scovrgo of Com- 
muntam, tho Christmas season U brighter. At bottom, two tltf 
refugees react differently to Santa  Claus In Chicago. Mihaly 1* 
pressed but Ilblko, 2,_may.not like that "red"sult. _JHntern*t,' '¥>

SHOP 111
9 P.M.

We have a "Charge It" credit plan to fill every need!
, wwwwwwiaitiawigiawwwigwigx)««iei««ia<tu«tawiawwwiM Wi«w*.tww* M w ,»|(;

Le g a l N o tic e
NOTII'K US- t l ’IT 

HTATK OK FLOIUHA TO:
KVA AON KH CltOl.t .Y. aUo 

k now n  * i  Kva A s n «  C ru l l e r .  An.I 
FA TH IC lt  I* CROLLY, »!•<> known 
a* i ’A t r l u k  I* Crollry ,  h e r  t iudu iv i .  
MAKY A* UacOONAl.O And J  A.

US ATU^dIIINK ‘ Â

UKLL h i .  w ife  It a llva. a u d  If 
dead ,  th a  r a .p v c t lv a  u n k n u w u  h . l r . ,  
d a r l . a . c  g ran t .* ’*. a o l e n a v a  l l tn -  
ora  t r u . t a . . ,  creditor*. o r  »ny  an  J  
a l t  parti** c la im ing  h r .  th r e u d n .  
u nde r  or  a x a t n . t  aald r c .p e e l lv *  
n am ed  d . f . n d a n l a ;  JII I .IA  A- **»'>*•- 
TKIl  m l t lU K L L .  widow, If alt*«, 
an d  If ft .ad ,  h r r  unk n o w n  heir*. 
d*vla . .« .  g r a n t . . *  HMlgnaaa. Hrn- 

idllor*. t r u . l . . . ,  a n dora. cr» 
au d  all  
t h ro u g h  
J u l i a  A. 
F O l lT E l l  
MARIAN

e*»a»* *nF(
parties claiming. hr. ■inter or ngnllint .aid 

r.irler Hubbett. wlduwj 
THOMPSON liUlfllHMa

,, m n i i i K i . u  i i A i i n v  a .
UI* All AM. MAltOAIH.T 'V. UAH 
■KY D ANIEL W. I IO U iK N . J N. 
UIIADHHA"’ Atnl JAS. I .  IIATV.S. 
If a l l . . ,  and th e i r  r*ipe«tlV® u n 
k n o w n  .u o u ie .  If m ar r ied .  *»"'« ' r 
(lead, Ifta r*ap*ctl»» u n k n o w n
heirs ,  d s . l s e e a  i r r a n t e c .  a . . lun -  

i l .n u rs .  c r e d i to r s  i r u a t . o .  aad  
an y  and  all  pa r l lea  e U tm ln u  h r  
Ih rouuh .  under  o r  nga lnu t  . a i d  r*- 
■ nfM’tlv o  a im e d  d#f®IMlA®tA3 1*11* 
W'YN HASJUYH I'A'VKlf. OSHHUIK 
AHCIUBTIW TIIOJirSON #m» AN- 
TIIONV ROIUIIH. aa T ru a ta n a  ..f he 
V lor lda  Igind and  C olonU lU aH uh 
C o m p an r ,  U d .  « e o rp o ra l lo n  »f 
E ng land .  If a l ive  and If d e a d .  I t l . l r  
a u c c e .a o r .  In offica, and  n i l  p a r l t a .  
c la im in g  h r .  th roueh .  u n d e r  
a g a l n . t  aal.l Kilwyn S a n d r a  l i a w n .  
U*org» Augu.tuA T hnm ua on  and 
A n thony  N o n  Is. a ,  T ru a te e a  a* 
aforesa l i l i  WILLIAM Al.l '-NANIH.lt  
I i rC I I  AN AN. aa  L iqu ida to r  o f  H o r -  
|d a  l-cnd and  C olonisa tion  ( »m- 
pany. Ltd.. If a live and  If dead, 
hla  , u c e .a . " r»  In office; l-’l .o l t lH A  
1*ANI> ANI' COLONIZATION COM
PANY I.TI>. a  c o rpo ra tion  o f  L u g .  
land.  If I .g a i ly  *1 n ‘, n ‘l ,',f 'i! ’'  ao lved n r  In liquidation, nil t»n- 
k n o w n  n ffle .r* .  d irec to r . ,  I tq u l la -  
to ra  l u l i n v .  a u cee n o ra  In In te r 
nal, t ru ilaea .  o r  any o t h e r  p a r t i '  • 
c la im in g  by. th rough , t inder  o r  
a g a ln a t  aal'l F lo r ida  Land  nn.l f .o- 
lon lsa t lnn  Company. Ltd  a  corpo
r a t io n  of  K ne land :  and  an y  and 
a l l  p a r t i .*  h av ing  or  c la im in g  lo  
h a v e  any r ig h t ,  t i t le  o r  l o t . r e n t  
In th a  fa l low ing  d . - o r lb e d  p rop,  
a r t y  ly ing  an d  being In Hamlnul* 
County, F lorida .  to-wHl la>l« I, 
I I .  j j ;  J 1 2(. Si. M S I  2S aad l i  
of  C U th T A t .  POINT Amended 
p la t ,  acoordlng to  plat t h e r a o f  re-  
corded  In P la t  Hook T. p a n a  «1 of  
th «  public record a sir HomlnolM 
C o u n ty  Florida ,  AND N W 14 of  N ‘V 
o f  O oyarnm an t  foil S, a a r t lo n  », 
T o w n sh ip  >'> South, l la n g u  S'] ! i , t .

You and a.ich of  you a m  l i . r o  
by n o t l f l .d  t h a t  a  su i t  haa  been 
h r m ig h t  a g a ln a t  roil ta t h a  C ircuit  
Court .  In and  foy Hamlnota County, 
F lo r ida .  In chance ry  ot«t)lled II. 
y. WlinMLKIS. J l l ,  al

Annwer nn or h.fora Tu.idar,
Ilye*J a n u a r y  IS, A. I)., I S i l  and  

fa l l  to  do so. a  d a u r .a  tiro «ig< 
feaao will  ho e n te rad  aga lna t  you 
a n d  ea rh  o f  you. for  Iho r e l l . l  d.< 
ti ianded In aald com pla in t  

n a tu r e  o f  th is  tu l l  
th e  t i t le  to  th e  above d«c-MU

Tho naturn of this cult I. I* 
. net the tltla in the above dee- . rthait land again,I you, and each
of volt.WITNKBH my hand and eaal of 
aald t'uurt al Hanfurd. Semlnola 
County Florida, Ihla 12th dvy of 
iJocamher. A U .  ISil .O. P llermlna

C le rk  o f  a a Ll  ̂ Con

„ ,_r pIj ‘
P r t  lias ISM

MKO A. SPKKIt 
Hollt'llor fof plaintiffs
Hanford. Florida (CI.rk'. H.elt

.. . k n o w n  — -----
»t al. d e fe n d a n t ,  
e ach  of  you, a r«

and von. an..
____ __  ____ require .I  to  fi le
y o u r  A r . W ' f  to  lh»
C om pla in t  w i th  the C la rk  of  .a id  
C our t  and nerve  upon n l a l n i m v  
a t to rn ey ,  OKU A. Sl 'f -Wll ,  J i t ,  
w hoae  addreaa I .  P. O. l l o .  I IM . 
Hanford F lorida ,  a  ro p y  of  la id

STARTS TONIGHT 
START* «:30

WtUIOM OSMASIST • Wit HAM CAIOAN 
n i u  van m e  * l u c e  watiow

A UltWKAl WltAfUlWU nCU/RE 

FEATURE — «:3Q
CO-FEATUnE

“KISS THK BLOOD 
OF MY HANDS’*

Burt Lancaster 
J o a n  Fontaine

Come one. Come all- Two 
Turkey* and many other 
prizes to be given away 
Sunday, December 23rd. 

W* will be closed 
Christmiu Eve

LAST SHOW

JE>F (ILVfDfUl •MR KIM Mil Ui I
a immivh »n»vTE3m muv

STARTS TOMORHOv 
Double Feature

MAJOR TINKERTOY

A L L T O Y S G R E A T L Y R E D U C E D
w u mgmgwwe

B AB Y D O U  B U G G Y

$175
Complete with wlndl««* dr tv* 
and instructions for many 
Hunts, games, tricks.

B i n
$ 2 - 9 8

E xltu -tteavy  
leather body 

1 full-

10”  R0CKE1RIKI

$1095
! I belt, with 

.. T Six* fOOtf.

hBsaaaiminnniwitianni**

frUUf typ* uili
„n,l M y  an,/ W  fas far lilll*

Hoad ton. d«Uga km* eotkar. vd IS Z - t S S , ^  ’S U S S  Nr  i-',-1" 1""1 .' ..I
pwsKwr Ko*4i« Ftoi iiondt tubing Iranttj red ond wniff 

22* MqK. IngM rwd o**i wKs*«. finish. Oilito bearing!.

ONL Y >5ou DO WN

Tha Family that FUN made Famous takas overtha OH -O#:nuaics!

m  . .L'NAUEBWl nodeCORSIA
•j)) a uir«ai aiuwnout mu*
S n o w s —  3 ;8J— G il?— § ; i4ro-itrr

S h e 'd  D o  Anything 
F O R  A  T H R I L L . . .  

I N C L U D I N G  K I L U

CAROL OHMART - TOM TRYON 
’XJOY LAdrOAMa 

i-a  iw NAT-KING* COU 
bUOVVS—  1 :24—4 : 13—4 : 1Z

Only
*2.50

* 4  $1 9 9 9 5

SE 0  
E A S  

P A Y  P

" R E X ” 8 0 " W A G O N

$7-95
OgW tHjmt! finitk 
N  Arary p « |«  1 It 41
TMi coodnr wugon con‘1 b* beef 
fer Hcllur v«l«e enj play .olgel 
Hal &* doe hi. di« il.^
bea'h'g*. I* Mail pnaumatic Sr.k 
11). ,M J r bodf, J4W *n 12 *»3 'A*.
114*0923

4-SPEED PHONO

53795Playt 33, 41, 78, H  MM. 
Dual ipeaktni jwwtrful ai*. plifler. UI Approved. AC,

GENERAL^ ELECTRIC

AUTOMATIC
DISHWASHER

w gHMuamewwwxxwwx er

28" HI-WAY 
PATROL BICYCLE \

fop (UgM vglv. el a lev, tew price! 
fcneolhfldlng, Cak)gbla bv« wllh Ngh. 
peteed feaMed IWdfeeuhmt, longer
wearing Goodyear 0-2 Saloon Pen, 
fomov. T roi^ iprtng M ddk. Wr.awtlnad
M UngA thaw gvard, end 8*Mt4ww4 
l.«d.»a If. ragged ond ilerdy, wrtk a 
tJaar brwi.d frewe and b*f*«M baked 
enan.l.d Raldg Bey'. nigdeL CavalUr 
red whh Nary tbee gbf^ BerSibfre bkre

ANGfNfl
c o o o A u u b

VAtUf *43̂ 5

N«iv Q-C Mobil* Mold with "Fiushaway Draln"doos aH 

th* Olthwaihing Jo b . ,  .power tcrubt Vuhts. poll and pant 
sparkling clean... au tom atica lly !

. Vf No Iland-Rinsing!
F u lly  a u to m a t ic - d o e s  a l l  th o  w o rk  in c lu d in g  • 
lit*  l in a ln g  a u d  d ry in g

S o lid , n o i i« - re « U U n t c o n a tru c tio n

E*iy-to-ioe, flexible, fingtrtip  control d ia l1 
lets you skip or repeat

N O  . N s t A L U f i o N  U M tT E D  T I M E  O F F E R !
Plugs in standard outlet—connects easily to link 
faucet Roll* eaiiJy on rubber-tired ceiters.

F U L L - S I Z I  C A PA C ITY
Hsldi service for ten . . .  Once-*-d*y 
dishwashing for • family of fourl

CAMFIELD
COFFEE-MAID'

$ 1 9 - 9 5
wills traeJa-i*

lifetime stainless sleell Drews 
10 cups owlomalkally — 
makes 3 dlfferenl tlrenglhl 
in one brewing. Brews sec
ond pof Immediately, and 
re-warms without re-perk, 
ing. UL approved. Buy nowl

* « n < s s m e w ( v < n r r

ENJOY IT NOW  -  PAY LATER

C O M P LE H  
W ESTERN O U T F IT

GLASS CAST ROD

Complete outfit includes evoryJ 
thing lh* junior cowhand needs. 
Molded hors* with saddle for 
riders 1 to 6. Sweden* chape, 
double gun and holster set, 
suede ne vest, cowboy hat, and 
colorful cotton neckerchief.

i ----

GhJ  11ulilj Jl 
a U* prut

M aM f.Ow.e by WrigM A M<GJI. 
Solid glan, wadlunv actio", with 
UakU.ii U..I gvid.v ."d  t>p lee. 
lM>|ttv J ft. Compl.i. »'Ui dalb 
cam- OvtUandtag v aW

u O O D / 1
113 South Park Awe.

EAR

N EW  SEA-BEE 5 H . P . 
D ELU XE OUTBOARD

*205 oo
N.w pa-.r— gv4.b t .u -n.w Igkt.r 
»«lgMI G.v.t yaa e laty doling kail
g» e.Jwt* IB..J s#n«# evwJoad 
cklJv. . .  •«»OM«e< rokvd . .  . forward- 
a*.kal ».».«vo f.ank ift . . . lyncbcon. 
H .d  i .o 're l* . Belli-le 9-gollan took 
— adaptable le 4-golton ee.JIarv 
See S»v beauty leraorm-*

Phone 222-223



background behind the beautifully decorated tree. Standing next 
to Mr- Plano, left to right, are Mrs. John Piano, their daughter, 
Mrs. Jerry Fareila and Mr. Farella. Other* grouped around the

'  $
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• Be GRACE M. m K lCIPBI*. i r *  b o u m v  r a n t
l i e  thought M i'll be bene for 

Christas*” that hag . been runn
ing through the minds of all 
ttadenti everywhere has finally 
became a reality — Christmas 
bahdeyi era hers I 

Th m r i (dies* luckv
to arrive home last

and ware FhflJpTonar, Marvin 
fiaeabel, Larry
Marian, Jat
mbs M< “

Rkhard 
and Ed

fN «  Georgia Tech; 
from Afnee 
Carter, Bldo

Xee, Dallai Turnmr, and 
Alexander from Flarldn

,r»y Friday hoWayi will bt her* 
for Sandra and Son* Monfwtan 
from Virginia Intarmmri; .Mnrty 
Cameron from Kentucky Wesley* 

Betty Ann Mmeon fromSo- 
phle Newcomb; Frank Thomae 
from AnnapoUe; Alko Brown, in  
Ami Moore, Boeemary Garner, 
Wade Gainer. Rannie Onrner 
(ram Miami; Boea Coke Boyle 
tod Sammy JaeoOeon from Onto 
Untversltyl Terry Cordell, Bosnia

Chaee, Marihm Oalhaun, Jama Me- 1 Eobisoo. Allen Maffet from Cit*

it- BevertF ftam Ala- aareBng ri GW mmpm Germ i
ma CeOege; Dickie Maea front in Omni Gables.
tgiy UWvorsIty; - Howard AH* ____
I from demaant Mm Clarita AT FLORIDA SOUTHERN 

from Oberiin; Walter Raoth from Roothcra’a Concert Choir has 
LoaievUlc Seminary; Janfca Kin- juat concluded three concerto, 
law from Oawford Lang Ho*pH- They gave a program i f  sacred 
al In AUaotit Marian D»vt« from music at the Methodist Church 

saga Memorial la Orlando; aad> la. Largo and aae at Cat lege
i watt wnahar of etudents Hleghta Methodist Church, 

from. University of Florida, Floe-1 They a leu sang at a presents 
Ma State University, and Stetson! Uon staged on Lake Minor whiek 
University. | ushered, in the Christmas season

A great many things art on j* • W*F — i
their agenda for the aext few Oau* burred a around the!
days — severs) open booses and, a eupmr-delure motor
parties, the Intarfraternity Dance, “0€t*

a f  1 /
' a ^L-'SK

I ehurth aerrlees, 
Christmas with the family — 
whiek should make for a delight* 
ful Christmas vacation.

FRB-BOUDAY KYENTf 
AT BIB WON

Word* cannot ds at riba the 
beauty of Handel’s “The Mas* 

presented by the Stetson 
Glee Clubs sod Orchestra under 
the direction of Harold Oiffla on 
Friday evening and Sunday aft- 

It was an Inspirational

e o M fr  s i / » i * s

• K A U T I F U l , '  
COMFORTABLE AND 

THEY 'STAY M  SHAPE!1

4.9 5 -  7 .9 5

Tbs'new Daniel Groan shoe* are brillantly designed; They fit, 
they ieel like a fine shoe—they’re wonderfully comfortable. 
We htvw many styles both for Mtn and Women.IV E Y ’S

“Where quality Is higher than pries”

Singing In this awe Inspiring 
cherwe wen Berbers O’Barr and 
Fete Hargis, while Kirby Rogms, 
ae cm of the bets soloisti. teem* 
ed to pear hie soul Into the Re- 
eHatfre “Thus BaHh the Lord", 
the Air "Rut Who May Abide the 
Dey of His Coming?” and the Air 
T he Trumpet Shall Sound.”

Seen far the audience, who were 
deeply moved by the perform in 
ce, were, several from Sanford 
— Mrt. Wade Gamer, Mrs. F. 
B: Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Milam, F o r r e s t  Breckenndge, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. it. Sttnedpher, 
Mrs.- .Bee Anderson, Jnanita 
Wynne, Mrs. C. A. Anderson Sr., 
Mrs. M. L. Robinson, J. D. 
Stone, tad others.

Another highlight of Stetson’s 
ore-holiday reason took place 
last night This was the bountiful 
•audio lighting ceremony which 
Is' Indeed a beautiful thing to 

-whaese. At a given time lights 
wore tamed off la the woman’s 
derma and egndlas were lighted 
In every window, while the Glee 
Club presented a series of wall 
known Christmas Carols.

Preceding this was the Christ 
mas Vesper Service and the 
traditional Band concert Christ
mas music dominated the bard 
programs, the outstanding num
bers being "A Christina* Festi
val”, March of the Toys", “Home 
for Christmas”, and of course 
the familiar Chrislm»« carols.

UNIVERSITY of MIAMI 
Before eomlng -home for 

Christmas on Friday thots at thq 
University of Miami are Having 
a round of holiday parties with 
activities of the various church 
groups predominating. Sunday 
night the Canterbury Club held 
a party at Cantertxiry House 
which featured Santa Claus, tree 
decorating, carol ringing and 
dancing.

The Baptist Student Union 
sponsored an after dinner Christ 
mat Coffee last night for both 
stadenta and faculty- The story 
of the birth of Christ was pre
sented with narration and music 
by B8U students.

Also busy last week were the 
Wesleyans who had Santa Clau* 
as ths featured attraction of their 
Christmas party. Besides having 
food and fun. the students want

\ Florida Southern students are 
rasping the beoeftt of the hard
ship they endured attending 
qiaseen ground Thanksgiving 
while others were having a bell- 
day. CUsses were dismissed 
December IS end won’t be w a r n 
ed until January 4, giving the 
students on extra week of vaen-

BRTnr CO-ED AND JOE 
COLLEGE

•lamea Davis baa recently been 
•eted president of the FSU 

Oupter af Lambda Chi Alpha 
fraternity and will Uka this of
ten next semester. James is a 
unlor at FSU and te the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davie. Con- 
gretulations, James I

Marty Cameron will arrive 
home from Kentucky Wesleyan 
in Owensboro, Kentucky this week 
I’or her first visit since entering 
there in September. AHheugh she 
hasn’t made the long distance to 
Sanford before, aha has visited 
her lister, the former Miss Jackie 
Cameron, In Atlanta on several

FA N T A S T IC -FA B U LO U S  PRICES
To Save You Money On P ortab le  Item s

Christmas Saving Specials

4Hi ^  ■
, /.X , . «**

&  'T i e  %

ej&f, f ̂  j ■ ^

A GAIA PARTY AT TUB YACHT CLUB was enjoyed Tuesday 
night by the employes of the Pietro Manufacturing Company. Mr.

tree arc the employes of tba company. Those attending enjoyed e 
turkey dinner with slJ the trimmings and dancing end an exchange 
of gilts. Mrs. Merle Coekman assisted by Mrs. Mickle Miller and 
Mrs. Irene Stanford, war In charge of arrangements and the

" sff Ph"Christmassy” decoration*. (Staff Photo)

first Umsl | commended by your team for it, I Hand in Hand” sung to Kathy by lege* and Universities.” This re*
Junior! Harold ns a solo. Congratulation*,1 cognition U based upon outstand*

Junior Metta bah topped off' Last Wednesday the Lambda Hal— and wa hear ths wedding |n( ieholarahip and leadership 
hit brilliant year as star of the Chi’s of Steteon staged a beautl-1 isn’t too far In the future! i throuaheut four years of college 
FSU football team by being ful serenade for Kathy Jensen of, - w o T S *  la th ah lf o t  honSr
selected as one of the two honor
ary co-eaptalns of the team for 
the 1958 season. Jonlor had a 
rushing average of four yards per

occasions. I know homo will look ’ carry and second scored M points, 
good to her ns It will to several This Is sn outstanding record and 
ethers who wfi] bn home for thelwa art proud that you have been

Winter Park, pines of Hamid th.rean'be bestowed «  a college
Marsh, »on of Mr. indM r,. II. and Mr. Manuel Js«dHon.nda ^  M  , ppUud Sammy
B. Marsh. As Kathy stood on ths senior at Duke University In .

Durham, North Carolina, has rs* gre*1 7 
cently been honored by being one 
of 48 senior* iriectcd for listing 
In “Who’s Who In American Col-

porch of North Hall in a flowing 
white formal, tha Lambda Chi’s 
sang several beautiful love songs 
with the highlight being “Walk

Merry Christmas and a 
Happy Ntw Yearl

G .L  POP-UP 
TOASTER

Mesial T-82
R tf. Price 917-95 Regular
SPECIAL S I M 4  SPECIAL

G .E. IRONG .E. PORTABLE 
MIXER

Mode] F19-32-37 
917.95 Regular

$I4«44 8PEC,AL
99.95

$7.99

GE Skillet—Rear $17.95—Special SI3*44 
Coffee M aker $19.95 Value — Special $ |4 i4 4

L arg est Display of Appliances In  Sanford 

N ever U nder Sold —  N ever Out-Traded

G O RM LY , Inc
t l f  S. PataMtto At*- Phone 778

FOOD

ideas
FOR HOLIDAY 
HOSPITALITY

Turn packaged “quickies” 
into party dishes

Ipesriy Mott Turfs—A spicy meat spread plus large, crispy brown* 
ami-serve rolls, that's all there b to it! Hollow out the rolls when 
they're fresh from the oven, pile in the spread and top with •  
sauce—cream, tomato or curry. Here’s the greatest taste going— 
a pepper-hot dub with ice-cold Coca-Cola. Colce has a way with 
food you’ll like!

Instant Pumpkin Pto—Old-fashioned goodness the now-fashioned 
wayl A batch of instant butterscotch pudding doe* the work, with 
m  cup* canned pumpkin and traditional seasonings added. Turn 
into a baked pie ahall, add a frosting of whipped cream—and U’a 
ready to “cook” In your refrigerator. Better check your itock of 
Coca-Cola—its great taste is always in great demand!

Quick Chkken L**f— When friends drop in—here’s the dbhl Tha 
drink? Sparkling Coca-Cola—now in King-Size too, to aava tha 
host cm step*. Juat bake up a batch of com muffin mix in an 8’ pan, 
whip on a can of ebicken A la king. Then under the broiler and 
there, you see—what good things come in packages!

k a Sgl* m»ih
CmwWM If 14 TV. C w O le  C— «W>

^  TV* C*t*-C*i* Cocifffy by SANFORD C O C A -C O LA  BATTLING  C O M P A N Y  \



•• le c tio n s  still avdikib'choice g ift

- »
Thors. Dee. 90, l t M  h | «  t

^ C h ris tm a s  Storo
■r u n io n  a. uuonc ^

Ctntral m e  I im M IIm  CerrrapeaOrNf
•Fourth oI a  »»rV«>

JANTA today la ksawn by wffxpriag into slavery. But
J  maay aamea: Para Neal 
• F a tb a r  Chrtstmaat la 
Prmaca; Kna Krtagt# m
Germaay (from Krtst Kin* 
die ar CbrUt Child i; St. 
Nicholaa la Belgium. still 
ethers* Mr Whiskers. Old 
Mas Chrtataiaa and Jolly 
Old S t Nick.

Whafa BMra. aa atkar 
Chriatmaa tgura baa known 
almaat aa maay eharaeteri- 
sationa aa tkara hav* bam 
artiita to draw klm. Ha haa 
baaa tall and Uila. ahart and 
wispy. gaunt aSd raggad. 
and of racant ytart. a portly, 
at rapping old fallow— com* 
plataly lavaabla.

An ambodlmant of a 
C h r ia tm a a  lagand which 
dataa back nearly I.<04 
yaara. jolly Santa la a direct 
linaal daacandaat of a dn- 
tlngulahad Curopaan ancaa* 
tor-8t Nicholaa tha Won* 
dar*Workcr. blahop of Myra 
in tycla. an andant city in 
Aata Minor i modern Turkey 
today) in tht Fourth Cen
tury.

Ha wae datl. an upright 
man. uauslly picturad In hia 
bishop's mhos. By lagand. S t  
Nicholaa was tha “children's 
friend" and It was with him 
that tha practice of gift giv
ing toah an addad tjrm hol
ism.

Twa Oraak manuscripts In 
tha Sloe monastery la Myra 
daacrlba Nicholas ns tha son
of wealthy parents who aa* 
plrad ta a Ufa of hoUneaa 
after a pilgrimage to tho 
Holy Land, during which, a 
storm nearly wrecked his 
ship.

Legend also goes on, and 
adds to this, by telling*us 
that aa blahop of Myra, ho 
worked many miracles and 
became famed for hla gra* 
clouaneaa and kindness. One 
charming story reveals that 
today'a pawnbrokers' sym
bol of three golden bells 
dates to tha famous saint

It seems that a father had 
three marriageable daugh
ters but had not tha money 
for the dowries. He was 
tempted to tell hla beautiful

It. Nicholas, hearing af this, 
appeared on three aueeeaelve 
nights te ton  a bag af gold 
in tho open window of the 
home.

On the third night lha 
grateful father succeeded la 
catching a glimpse af tha 
generous Sgurc. It was. af 
course. Bt Nicholaa

Diocletian and Maximtaa 
jointly ruled the Roman 
Empire in thon fabulous 
days and S t Nicholas often 
opposed their treatment of 
tho people. Because of hla 
courageous preaching and 
his refusal to worship tho 
statuaa of the emperors, ha 
spent many waeka in an lm* 
peris! prison. He passed 
away Dee. 0. about 343 A D

Gradually. Europeans be
gan to observe Dec S. the 
anniversary of hla death, aa 
St. Nicholas Day—an occa
sion for tho exchange of 
gifts. Children were told 
that the thin, ascetic, white- 
bearded saint would arrive 
In the dead of night riding 
a beautiful white bore# and 
carrying a basket of gifts 
for tha good children and n 
bunch of blreh rods with 
which to punish tha naugh
ty anas.

Tha aura of heNnaaa about 
B t Nicholaa began to fads 
about tha time of tha Re
formation. It was than ha 
began to evolvs Into a leg
endary children's friend. For 
example, ha was a favorite 
among tha early Dutch salt
iers In New Amsterdam and 
they named their iret church 
In tho New World In Ma 
honor.

Gradually, they American
ised hla noma from “Sint 
Ntklams“ to “Santo Nika- 
laue" and than ta “Santo 
Klaus." At tha same Uma. 
they transferred their gift- 
givtng to Chriatmaa.

In' those day*. Dutch 
children customarily placed 
their wooden sabots before 
tho a rep lace to dry when 
they went to bed. A short 
time later, though. In the 
early bourn of Christmas

mom. they would gleefully 
Sn<t their sturdy shoes filled 
with all manner of dallght- 
ful presents from their gen
erous St. Nick

With other colonial chil
dren. who understandably 
quickly adopted lha joyful 
custom of Santo Claus aa 
their own. theirs was a prob
lem of having no wooden 
ahoaa to lay out invitingly. 
The answer? Stockings wera 
hung instead, from tho (Ire- 
place mantle, thus beginning 
one of our happy Chriatmaa 
tradltkma.

By ISOS. Washington Irv
ing was describing Santa aa
n jolly, rosy-cheeked, Dutch 
cHisen. Ha invented, aa well, 
tho famous raindeer-drawn 
sleigh. Later. In 1133, The 
Troy Sentinel featured A 
Ftrif from Sf. Nicholas — 
the children's classic — by 
Dr. Clamant Clarko Moore 
(sines published over and 
over again etch year by 
mors than 363 publishers In 
34 different languages) and 
children have squealed with 
'delight slnct that time over 
the eight tiny reindeer 
drawing n fltlgb with Its 
plump, dimpled driver.

Thomas Naat. a famous 
cartoonlat of tha Civil War 
period, helped to popularise 
not only tha figure of Santa 
Ctaua but alio many of tho

other practices with which 
ha Is associated; building the 
toys in hia North Pols work
shop. keeping the records of 
good and bad children, re
ceiving and aiuwertnf let
ters. and driving hla rein
deer

Naat la also credited with 
catabllahlng Santa's red 
coat the result of a charac
ter cartoon during tha Civil 
War In which ha patriotic
ally arrayed Santa In a red 
white and blue outfit

T o d a y , on Chriatmaa 
cards. In store windows. In 
newspapers and magazines, 
on billboards, la neon signs, 
on television and In tha 
movies, on Christmas pro
ducts and wrappings. In dec
orations of all kinds-Santa 
la very nearly uniform In 
appearance.

He seems to represent just 
what both children and 
adults want him to look like 
—still carrying out tha gra
cious tradition that btgmn 
1,404 yaara ago when a blah
op of Asia Minor tossed 
purses of gold to three clow- 
arlcsa maidens who there
fore lived happily aver after!

Tomorrow: THE CHRIST
MAS STORY — Is tha 
Chriatmaa card, the expres
sion of friendship and good
will to all.

The Sanford Herald
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(Iroueho Marx Climax
O u r  tom bardo  show 
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Tbs Vlas
Might Nows Report
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Special

COPPER RACKED 
CRYSTAL SHEET
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COMPLETE WITH 
CLIPS AND SCREWS

•  WILL FIT ANY DOOR
•  EASY TO INSTAL
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l*rnpraiw Returns 

S : l l  News W sn th t r  
7 i ts  -Hood M o ru la s ’*
III#  Captain I t a n g i r o e  
• Sian Off 
l i l t  Him o n  

14:40 Industrr  Oa P a rsd s  
14:11 This Land of Ours 
t t i t o  The Pries Is R ight 
t t :0»  Your Own Homs 
t t : t t  Harr  Mooro n i t s  
11:10 Strike It Rich 

A m c N .e o o M  
11:00 Valiant I .a d r  
t i l l !  (Alts of Life 
13:30 H.xrrh for Tomorrow 
11:44 Guiding L tpht
1:00 W slts r  Cronklto and MSWO 
1:10 Stand Up and  Be Counted 
1:10 As the World Turns 
3:00 Our Ml,s Brooks 
3:10 Art l . lnklsttsr*s l lo u t ip a r t r  
3:41 Viewers Digest 
3:00 BIS I'nyoff 
3:10 Channsl c4) Crossroads 
3:41 nob t ' r n tb r  Show 
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4:10 4:30 Report 
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Good Morning. Will Rogers.
C a p t  Kangaroo 
Open Hoato (lsrrp Moors 
Arthur Oodfrnr 
Strike It Rick 
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I .ova af U fa  
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3:04 rn o tb a l l  Prnphtt  
TilO Eddie Fisher 
3:44 If* D anrt t lm s 
1:44 Night Edltloa 
t i l l  A trlctlr  In t trum ta la l  
1:14 I th r thm  Hour 

IS 40 At Homo With Musis 
10:11 News 
11:00 Alga Off
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MoR.at .an  

4:40 Algn Oa 
4:41 Dawn B rtaksra  
4:30 Newt
0:34 tVnitnrn Jamboroa 
4 54 Nswa
T:S4 Aaron (Keloek Clut 
7:04 Nswa-Florlda 

7:IS Nows—World 
3:14 Sports At a Gtanc* 
1:44 Jockar 's  Choice 
4:34 Morning Devotion- 
4:41 llarmnnv Tima 
4:00 World At Nino 
• :1b 4loralna Urinates 
4:30 llvra and Th-ro 

10:00 1100 Club 
10:40 Ntws 
10:14 1100 Club
ItlOO a tm *  nf Mntodr 

A r r o w  vnoR  
I t  00 World St Noon 
U l l  Radio Farm Dlgstl  
1J lo Bar Nona Ranch 

1:10 New*
1:33 Rer None Ranch 
i  on Krld.iv Matlnnn 
1:0# World »t T h r ts  
1:14 Public Anr. K-aturo 
1:10 Rocnrd ProvUw 
1:00 Tssa  Tims 
n o  News 
1:11 T ssa  Tima

m r.n r r r s  lead
TO CAKE EATING 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. UP - A  
min who wanted to mall a NHh 
to Veneiuela was told he would 
have to pay H In pottage foes and 
fill out several ruolomg forma. 
Dacidlng it wain’t worth

"INNOCENTS" la tha title of 
this dress of red, navy and 
lighter blue Scotch checked 
flannel, designed by Clairs Me- 
Cardell. A red elastic belt nts 
slightly abova the normal waist
line.

a ;-TV;

APPHOIIMATKI.Y 300 Florida Power employe* enjoyed a Christ- Introduced Steve Davis, who played several numbers on bU ac* * 
mas parly recently al the club. Harvey Dunn la shown aa ha conllon. < Photo by Coxj

SWEATERS by Feathorkalt Serbia and Bradley. Cardiff* 
ana, allpoux and matching seta, Orion and wool, »l*ew 33-4A.Qlfis for H » r ~ ? $3.98 - $10.98

RI.Ol'SES by Marahore and Shapely, white, black and 
pantrl colors. IIOSE by .Mnjuil and Nebel, la tha Btw (all shades, aagma •  j  

or seamless. Sites I Vi—IL ' ( g * |

$i.oo - $1.65
y m

PA VUES b) Blue Swaa & Mojud, sites «—ULflMLfcr 3  'I'
fare* ItlltlirtPH S I  i»

Dacron, nylon, »ilk and cotton. Tailored and drrtay 
Nile, 30— to.

$2.98 to $5.98

LINGERIE by lllur Swan and Fra>pnif, tailored or lara 
trimmed. - •
Nylon or cotton, white, pastel and black.

79c • $2.49$2.98 up

IIKI.TS by Pari*. "Tops For Your Troussn”, see our selec
tion uf Inlial belts.

$1.00 • $1.50

TIE k  IIANKF.RCIllEF RETS, variety of color* in match
ing set*.

Gifts for Will <
Ivy LEAGUE CAPS, assortmrat of colors A styles.

$1.95

$1.95

All silk clip on DOW TIE by Van lleutcn tl.00.

ROBS STORE 
TO DEFEND SELT

SAN FRANCISCO UP—Frank 1 
tha Un Lyndaman, 34, told pollre he 

trouble, ha cut tha cake on the I robbed a package store of 31*0 be 
•pot and shared It with postal am*'cause ha needrd money to defend 
ployei. ! himself of a hit run charge.

Gifts for Girlt
SWEATERS by lllurbird. sllponn, rsrtllgans In lha all new 
fall shades. Sires <— II.

$2.98 - $4.49

MEN'S SWEATEIIN, 100% orlon and Lamb wools. Sleeve
less ?2.9* — H.5J-M0.00 with sleeves.

COATS In nlira l—II, tweeds, solids and plaids.

$7.98 - $21.98
Corduroy JUMPERS by Cute-Togs, slito small medium, i 
large. 1

$2.98 up l |

FAJIMAS in sire* S—II. solids and prints la all calora

$2.98 up

PITTSBURG PLATE
GLASS-ELECTRO

PLATED COPPER.
POLISHED PLATE

MIRRORS
CUSTOM MADE

TO YOUR SPECIFICA
TIONS

ANY SIZE-WE INSTALL

S E N K A R IK
Glass and Paint Co.
“Yonr Color HeidquarterV 

112-114 W. Second St. 
Phone 320 or 2111

‘ CHRISTMAS SPECIAL I '

1957 CHEVROLET |j
SWEET, SMOOTH, A N D  SASSY 1 

1ST. IN  VALUE -  1ST.INSALES |j
A TUDOR SEDAN AS LOW AS $1890
$395 DOWN $50.92

HOLLER MOTOR SALES

Eagleknll CAPS tt) led for all ages, pastel and bright gay

$1.59 up

JACKETS la alien 4—11, #olld colsr*. A nice but practical 
gifL

$3.98 - $8.95

Ski and ear muff CAPS for bo>*

$1.50 - $1.95

PER MO.
lacluding rolli-lon, fire, 
Insurance. life  on kxlanee.

theft.

2nd a( Palmetto Phone* 1231 - 107'J
- - F  | 4K  t o

5  W u

Store Hours 

Thur»—Frl—Sal 

t:00—0:0*)

Mon 1:00— 1:30

UNDECTOED? 

GIVE A GIFT 

CERTIFICATE

mmmmmmmsmnmtm ■



A«4 Hi m I4 u l i  Ik ia , 
Wftjr i n  f t  m  fm f i l f  Haw 
to It tkil ye k in  m  faith?— 
(8 t Muk 4,41.)

Jmoi, aar Dlviae Sarloot 
and Redeemer, iptikj thua ta 
i l l  of m  today aa Ho spoke to 
Hla disciples. God r tm  aa 
bountifully of Ion and good 
and atranfth. But Ho cannot 
t i n  ua faith. Through our 
okra fret eholco and bollof 
and will, wo must crests and 
maintain our faith, ournlna.

Legal Notice

/w oorv-euss*
1 VNUAT A  _
I DCOMawwV \

BOUND'S UKI 
A * i  A N P  • 
ONLY F l F T VaOTTAOrr MI0NO 

OWTHgMUTTL* i 
CT FOWiflN JOBS! ,

jatajc®
i f»nm4HtOV>

TMR OTATB Or FLORIDt TO 
aianiRtira m oaox, an tim e-  
wav. acrraLo, xnv vohki
VOHKl

A ■worn Cumplalnt k t i l a l  b««n 
fll«t aealnat you In tha C lrru lt  
Court In and for lUmlnot* County, 
r torlda .  by MAKfMK UIIUtON. tor 
divorce. tha iho r t  tlt l* of which 
la MARPIK tlllMUN. I la ln t ir f .  
t a n u a  ZIIIUIEDr.B OIMOM, Ue- 
fandant Ihaaa praaanla a r a  to 
command you to appaar and Ilia 
your wrlttan dafanaaa haraln on

/U . vou  ju s t  one
OF TUB 7H/BOM /VTGOT 
/V TB/S SADOLBBAO. .

MOW * *  OO BACK TO MAN 
/NCAVB. AtAYBB IMARA/ 
SHAT BAPOUTBAOS HUP

lliVlIS NOT*TOWK> DOIOUWtVTO  WHO DO YOU 
'WISH TO SPEAK P

TO WHOM 
TO WHOMto SPeaa’ n v/io whom!f  SHAMS cat MX) 

WlVkV. roousiaaJSUM v  l BAO goammaq

TO WHOM 
DO YOU . 
WISH TO 
SPEAK?

■* WHAT VflLL *> PCCPie THINK? NOW CO HACK 1 y ANOSAYir U F OORPECaV r

OAOWOOO i
r COME HEPg 
. THIS 
{ MOMENT ,

2J0*. I’M A BIT* LOW ON 
BR«AD T DAY,,, j--------- 1 ...BUT IF YOU’Rt CAREFUL 

VOUCAN MAKE EACH SLICE ...DO FOR SEVERAL JAM
AN’ JELLY REFILLS// #—

.RECKON yqu 
bctYu h  c h a n o eVEHICLES/

LATERAL/

ixidjfeiHO

riNE oeAo/rM 
glad to see you ^  
T A K IN G  a n  i n t t o e s t  

in  CHAQ iTV/ycs----- ^

CHARITY.
I OOtsrr DK5
v w . y ^

YOU SAiD ITS 
A BENEFIT!
DiONl* YOU A* _

v itfo c  tcving
to land Meo A
DATE ro«.TVtE
s__ PROM *

s u c e .
- F O C
CATHY.

r G E E  M O M  * -  
I'M INVITING 
S IM P L Y  H E A P S  
O F  B O / 5  TO MY 
. BiG B EN EFIT 

P A R TY />

TAKE IT ) /EASVT i l l  KNOCK HIS 
EA<JY, ( BRAlMS OUT/ STEAL 
CHESTY MV GIRL, WILL HEW

domT poit/ he AWCNDtRFUL SURPRISE TOR 
OUR CHARITY SHOW THE HEAVY
WEIGHT CHAMPION HAS /r==  
OFFERER TO BOX TOR US/yfJ™^

PI AHMED THIS. HE’LL 
TRY K) HURT VOU v  
BACLYIJ — —TL.

AFRAID TO 60AR0UMD? 
I V.WTllJRrMDU.>r - r

N i

J&
1

t * HP-m

1 i i

_  , THE SANTOID B H A tD
’' v j  KTThUTg, Dec. 20,19*8

LA

* l

• «
TO

?t« NOME n o  WINNERS for achievements in 
madkto# and adanea Una up in Stockholm after re- 
caiving tha award*, which ware presented to them 
by King Guttav Adolf of Swtden.They ara (L to r j :  
Dr. Dlcklnaon W. Richards, Jr, and Dr. Andre T. 
Coumand, both of Columbia University, in medi
cine; Prof. Sir Cyril HIntbelwood of Oxford and

Prof. Nikolai N. Semenov, Institute rfifkRka hi 
Moscow, in chemistry; Dr. Waiter H. Braqaia, Mup»~-----
ray flllLN.J, in physio; Dr. Werear t+ m ta u m U - K -  
Bad KTetanach, West Germany, la medicine; end 
R. William Shockley of Mountain View,1 Calif., and ' •' 
Dr. John Bardeen of Champaign, lUlnoia, for their 
work In physics. (International JteifiaphotoJ

The Banfurd Herald la dealgnat- 
ad aa a  newtoaper nf aencral  Nr* 
eolation In whlrn this  citation thall 
he nuhllehed nnre  each week for 
four .-on-et-ulUe w«-ke.

WIT.YKKH my hand end offlrlat  
■eal of the Clerk of the Clrrult  
Court, on thla tha  I th  day or De
cember A. D. ISIS.

O. P. Herndon
Clerk of the Circuit Chart 

Sleek N. Cleeelend, Jr.,
Attorney at L aw  
P. O. Ho* 11». Benford. Florida. 
Solicitor for Plaintiff. 
fBKAI.)

W e’r e  t e n d ia g  o a r  Beet
Wishes for •  happy ho liday .  . .  end m ay 

every good thing come your way!

MIRACLZ CONCRETE CO.
309 ELM AVE.

WILL BE CLOSED DEC. 21st TO DEC. 26th 
OPEN DEC. 27th

PHONE 1331

wHh Thunderfolrd GO
There’* new power lor the new kind of Toed hi the 
great hew Silver Annlvenary V-8’» . . .  with new, wider 
horsepower range* to meet your nectli.* Or chooie tlie 
new Mileage Maker Six—the world'i in«at modem.

IN 2 NEW SUPER SIZES

OYER II FT. 
LONG

ea • are 
lit* aherltn*

PIGSKIN, 
OKS LIKE 
A r o a d 

b l o c k  
A H A IO .

LATS M
THE FOURTH 
QUARTER.,

»wwv«w W

OYER 17 FT.
4 redan* KLddt \  LONG

tu*
QE • BtW

I f*4(W 500 Mo*4i

rtm 5 Haw Station Wagons

long and husky, It hugs lh« highway

FairLtne 500 (thown) and Fairlane modela am enter IT 
beautiful feet long. Custom and Cuitum 300 Baoeteh, 
over 16 feet. Every one of the 20 brilliant new Fonts is 
longer, lower, roomier than ever beiore.

Lovely
*3l

•I wteJia* a i*m>W P tM * T ieeJ.rH t i  111 S m f t  v~i —»JA<*
e  U tit (Ml. Um . ea T b J e h W

H i  l i f e  f-4  n i w  ey It JXf I f .

j i . with b eau ty  
th a t’s m ore than  "skin-deep*
TV  new kind of beauty in the '57 Ford is extiy the lovely -
•‘crunplexirm" over the tough and precisely co-ordinated 
miiklei of the monger “ Inner Ford” ; I t tk*» ridr* *r> 
aient . ; . to mild .  : . to jecurel

Come in and Action Test the new kind of F D R D K S 7
STRICKLAND-MORRISON, Inc.

308 E. 1st. ST PHONE 200% • -. i -  • ' *.
—If You're Intereatcd in an A-l Used C ar—lie Sure to See Your Ford Dealer— -

%



Tsir",

aa-rtAMi ahrvich IK M T K lIS  Nr MLS

T N I t

u

what ya> wait

Icu ssm it ads
Pk 1821

' m 2 a t  r ~

L. Sill -  haw# Te«hz»lel*a 
> a i4 B M N t , r  *

Oit neateN, all kiatf, «h$ep 
W» tato tm r*  W INd*.

RENTALS n - U O U U  aai REALTORS

n ^ R o o f t* *  a s s  f u m s m i  * ° »  H n

I taka m ra  ta trad 
Roper Trodtag h a l
or. 1741 TkOM I4963-W.

PLUMBING

K. k. HARVEY 
tM laaftrl a h .

SEWING MACHINES 
Necihl — White 
New and Ua#d

GARRETT’S 323 K. l i t  I t

CUMAM1C T IL S
A Son 
Q u in ?

Pleee lttS Maser elec. port, eewtag mack
w« < ...».*•»« $30.00
bad ^

fa il P. Mueller A Son Ph. 154 
l aatimam.

Nearly new baby bed ,■—  
Foam Rubber Mali, k  Bad 160.00

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rw al 
private bathe. 114 W. Pint SIAvalon Aptv Efficiency, Ph. T»»W

tffteieaey apt R M if i «
Citp Llmita. Slumberland Caart

aa Seminole Realty for Deriri 
able Houaci ami Apt*. Pbone 47.

fHK SANFORD HKKALU T hu n . Dec. 20, IBM Pi

PLUMBING ft BEATING

W M S fT B A IS #
Harriett, Pbone 731-W or 1314.

New ftOmlri jet pump $50.00
S Atllo. rift#, acope-alte 

l iu j i  ahotfun, new

ISTTEt -  for

l o s t u ib Y o w w

food food. 
Muring

and whlu nurxe’x P*n ]° ,x 
M ar Tmaehton Drug Co. Re
ward. Phene 1411

ft.*«B3.

• & R 5P
f t .  SIT*J.

COMPUTE PLUMBING JOS 
latladlAxi katk (nturee, cabinet 

a ink. water pomp, leptle tank 
end water heater, approximate-

lyf f l  us TODAY
10St Baafard Ava. Fkeae U1S

W7.M■  mao
Spin reel, South bend rod. HIM 
llolpotnt alcelrlc range. ... 960.00 
Walnut Tea wagon .......... 123.00
3rd room auitoi from .. iw.uo 
New Singer type sewing machines

.........................................._ ____ ____________________ m a o
SUPER TRADINQ _ „ J  

Ph. lOQ-W .. . Open till ItOO p.m.
Blonde *  Admiral TV -  3 way 

c o m b i n a t i o n .  rea«onabe. 
Antenna. 1015 Banferd Are. 
Apt. No. t

Buy one of our new btaek bootee 
before January let and get 
homestead exemption. Two 
bedroom at IT300. Three bed 
room at 112So. Term* available.

Several Investments rantala pro* 
perttes for isle. Phone ut for 
details.

Robert A* Williams
REALTOR

RaymoRd L uadqu lst, 
ASSOCIATE

Phase m s .  Atlaatie Saak 1M«.

You'll Find It I n -

EASY T O  FIN D -  H A N D Y -C O M P L E T E
BPFICIBNCY Apartment. Suitable 

for Winter Tour lit. Private oett 
A Shawer. Steam hea t Inquire 
Minuet Jacobson acrois froi 
Post Off No.

2 Room Apte. t i l  P m . Ph. 2963-W OWNER MUST SELL

This Is a free paaa to the Morie*
land Ride-In Theatre for nan 

Batten. Exp. data Dee. SO, 1U4

Lbedroom furnished a p t  Close- 
in. 702 Palm atu Ave.

Here la an opportunity you should 
not mist. Lovely 3 bedroom CE 
home on large shady grounds.

0. D. Ferreira 
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 

Featuring:
The Very Best 

aio E. First

New Roll-Fast boys 24" bicycle., 
$35.00. Pbone 3071.

3-bed room unfurnished house,
Celery Ave. Phone >044.

8 room furnished, g bedrroom 
house. Just repainted. Conven
ient to Air Bate. Ph. 118-J.

dialers, While 
Frame. Reward.

Electric 
Iron. Chlrken 
ROM.

O.E.
brooder.

electric
Thonn

flier Pump*-
____ J — Pumae
Rend, Pheoa iJa

Otrla M"
t f t

bleyela. Boya It" biey 
‘ eondlUon. 111 W, Mh.

date Dee; 9 ,  wee.

a is  to the RlU 
Jones. Exp.

t»-SPBCIAL NOTICES

Itobl
wer a  stsff

m  i t  n i  7 m 7 h

Crafted Furnituro. 
and raftnlsh. 
Ph. 32-R.

4-^ER80NAL NOTICES PUMPS

r m
I nod Baby 

Month—

S AjM'R\ A
ue West Fins St

»  AUTOMOTIVE
y•A u t o m o t iv e  w a n t e d

$07 W T lf f iL

HINKLER 

a im . Installed
iif.*
SERVICE

Supply Co.
Ph. 64

Sell Your Car to 
ROY r e e l  

306 W. 8e«on.l S i

fr-HOATS AND MOTOR!
Your E v lnn idaD esJjf. 

ROBSON 8 f  ORT1NO OOOM
104 E. 1st St.

CROSLEY — BENDIX

“ SaSUE’"
Elcctrie Cnspsny 

a—tin  , Quality —Ssusfsotloa 
Pk. I l l  Beifotd MT-J-3 Do Bsry

H E A T IN G
Fleer F u m ees A em ulators 

H . B. P O P E  CO., Inc.
*  •  rark  Pbone ltto

Sewing Machine—N’cw H one Fo- 
tomatic Zig Zag. Never been 
used. Bargain price. Ph. Fo
rest 5-3431, Oviedo.

2 living room chairs, good condi
tion. $10 each. 14 Smyrna Drive. 
De Bary.

Canteen*, cola, sleeping bigs, 
tent*, mesa kits, hunting knives 
Army-Navy Surplus. 310 San' 
ford Ave.

• £f B?.To°S.“ f S A r '3

A ira tro a m H ^ T  W OW  

aerator, gaa rang#. !*• je**J

Phone 112# or 1070, SaMese.

GATLIN BROTHERS 
DragllM k  B ^ o w r  Service 

Ph. u rn  Geneve. I4S5 W. Sanford.

■ S S ffiW fttrtk fS

This is
Theatre 
Exp. date Dee

a free P«J# wfor Diana Klnnaro. 
“  1131.

1 A—USED CARS *

Chryaler late model kej*

Gracey Refrigeration
Commercial and Domestic 

4M Palmetto Ave. — Ph. eU-R.

K
for eeeB-C«iw nl R.aaonabU

Would make n nice Chriatmaa 
gjft. Mra. B. •  Bowaa, 100 W. 
10th St.

Buick special 
heater and v

Ph.
w/w

Bll-W
Extra dean *11 

sedan. Radio, 
tlr*», low mileage, 
after 6 p. m.

Ray Herron will put ymi mlla* 
Ahead k  Dollerx Ahead with A 
hllh  appraised trade-in on 
New 1M7 PonUxc.

Ban the new Ponliee now on 
display.

IMS Plymouth Plata S fltn  
1954 Pontiac 4-door Chlefton 

Deluxe.
1954 Dodge Royal Sedan 
1953 Huick Riviera Sedan 

1152 4-door Plymouth 
1M1 4 door Chevrolet 
1950 4-door Plymouth 

Cell Ray Herron. 2436 or after
p.m. Calll 1343 W.

This is a free pais to the Movie 
land Ride-In Theatre for Mrs 
Lester Webre. Exp. date Dec 
24, 195A.

1944 Pci Aire Chevrolet. RAII, 
W/w Urea, many extras, power 
glide, must sell, owner trans
ferred Phone 1622 W.

15—APPLIANCE REPAIRING
MATHIS electric appliance re* 

ires installed. 
k  delivery. Phone

pairing. Light fixtures installed, 
lm e ^ jc k  up

BUSINESS
SERVICES

15—BEAUTY PARLORS

K tln
rest!

etc. Progressive 
Pbone to t -  403

St.
WELL DRILLING 

Falrbenka-Morse pump*. 
Repairs-to all makes. 

HOWARD C. LONG 
307 E. Commercial Ave. 

Phone 315

You can still got a Brownie Movie 
Camera at W1EBOLDTS CAM 
ERA SHOP, 310 S. Park Ave.

L A M P S  

L  A M P S

L A M P S
The txrfeil selection In Seminole 

County. All ilic* and shapes. 
Priced from |3.93 — $39.03

M A TH ER  O F  SA N FO RD  
203 • 09 E . F lrn t S t. 

Phone 127

44—APPLIANCES
FRIGIDAIRE appliance*, sail 

and service. G. H. High, Ovledi
Fla.
ford

Phone F05-3.115 or 
1642-W after 6 p.m.

Nice couple, clean furnlahed apt. 
Electric kitchen, private bath 
It entrance. Phone 1545-W.

Duplex furnished 4 room apart* 
ment with bath 444.00 month. 
Bog Weal 4th Street.

Sleeping rooma. 
nolle Ave. Ph.

T.V. 401 
536 J.

Mag-

3 room furn. apt. 2300 Mellonvitle.

■1—ACREAGE
Ten acres exceptional tiled land 

on hard aurfaco roed. W. E. 
Kirchhoff Jr. Phone 103.

W AN TED
Acreage listings of undeveloped 

land In trectx of 5 acre# or 
larger in Seminole County. Fh. 
Collect or write P st Psttitlo. 
J. Rolf* Davis. Inc. 54111. IT 
S. Mein St. Orlando. FIs.

REAL ESTATE
15—ROMES

family size kitchen, lots of 
closet space, hardwood floors 
thru-out. VALUED et over 
IU.OOO REDUCED !• 912.000 
ror quick sale.

W. H. MBUl" STEMPBB 
Realtor — General lateror 

Gey Allen Associate 
Arietta Price, Aoaodatc 

Phone 405 or 1121 -  i l l  N. Park

W h t*r t>«4g ~ fff i

WROUGHT IRON 
Smoking stand 

With Magltine Rack 4T.54 
MATHER of Sanford 

203 E. First St.
Billfolds ...................... $3.00 up
Watches ..........................  19.53 up
Kap Chatna .....................  |S.ao

FRANK NOELL, Jeweler 
111 I . Park Ave.

TM* Is a f r o e  paaa to the Prelrie
teke  Drive tn TheaDe for 
Robert D. McNab. Exp. date 
Dec. 29. 1956.

PHONE 427# far CURRY
Real Estate Brokerage — Notary 
1219 W 13th St. Rear-Barber Ehop

Beautiful Decanter* 
of HI# favorite 

Whiskey 11.60 and up 
THE TOWN PUMP 

112 W. First St.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-fN

J . w : sh\ l™ W a I t u r
johnny Walken Aaeeeiete
“Call Hall" Phone ITM

This Is a free pise to the Prairie 
Lake Drive In Theatre for 
M. L. Dower. Eap. dale Dee. 
2#, 1956.
Consult A HEa LIOR

CULLEN AND
IM N. Park Ave.

HARKIY
Phene m i

Five room house with bath and 
approximately thirteen acres of 
high hammock land. W. E. 
Kirchhoff Jr. Ph. 305.

San

MayUg automatic washer, good 
condition, $125. Phone 3S9-J.

45—BUILDING MATERIALS

CONCRETE
Ready Mixed Concrete, Concrete 

Block, Sand, Gravel Cement, 
Concrete Pipe to meet all 
Qualifications.

Shermnn C oncrete P ipe Co. 
Out West 11th St. Phone 2Uf
45—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
VA—FIIA—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
A. K. SHOEMAKER, JR. .

Phone 1991 1800 Mellonvllle
3— bedroom house, I«i large 

lota. 2435 Et Captain. Call 3J3-J 
after 4:00.

ENJOY YOUIt OWN HOME

O—5CHOOLft*INITBUCnON

Dexnna'a School of Dane# 
■allot—Tap—toe— and Uallronm 

17-12 et Hiawatha— Phone 2171

EMPLOYMENT
IT—HELP WANTED MALE

Newspaper street aalethoys want
ed for work afUr scho-il. Ages 
up 10 14 years uld. See Mr. 
Holley et The Sanford Herald 
right afitr school.

21—WORE WANTED—MALI

A Carpenter retired and alone, 
would like smell or odds Job* 
to do In ana about Sanford. 
What have you? Writ* postcard 
or letter to: William Dullard, 
725ta Perry St., Sandusky, Ohio

Experienced farmer in growing 
celery k truck farming on sand 
k  muck for the past 20 years 
seeks connection with grower in 
central Florida. Phone 830-M 
Sanford.

FINANCIAL
25—MONEY IT  LOAN

AUTO LOANS
COST LEU

Florida S tate Bank
OF SANFORD

|15 Waves by Zotoa A Rtallslis 
#7 *0 Thru Nov Open X 

Call Ml
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK

•  LIVESTOCK

II—BUILDING— R irA IlS  
PAINTING

Ted Burnett 
for PA1NTLNQ 

Grandview Pboae 1952-M.

WOOLSEY
Marine Finlahae 
F or Y our Boat 

Senkxrik GUm  utd Paint Cn
U2-U4 W. 2nd St. Phene 220

r k v o d e l in g ?
Knotty Pine Panel 2lVte *']■ ft. 

Cyprr<4 Psnal 1834c sq. f t  
Beautiful For Natural Finish

GREGORY LUMBER
«th k Maple Phone 2842

fox PataLng call Mr. Tsikar, Pk. 
cftXR. Room special 114.9a

Floor sanding sod finishing. 
Cleaniag, waxing Serving Semi* 

" county since 1925.
M. Oleneen. Labe Mery

M—HOMES—CATTLR

Shetland pony, bridle k saddle. 
Nice and gentle, excellent 
Christmas present. Phone De 
U nd RE-45561.

MERCHANDISE -
43-ARTICLES FOR SALE

HAYNES Office Machine Co. 
Typewriters, adding machines 
Sales Rentala, 314 Mag., Ph. 44

IT—FURNITURE—HOUSfcH'-,.D
Used furniture, appliances, tools, 

etc. Dought-sold. Larry's M art 
321 East 1st. St. Phone 1631.

FOR DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE 
—at Warehouse Price*, Visit 
BERRY’S. Wa are exparts at as
sisting you to secure gracious 
good looks with functional con
venience. Today's best boys la 
nationally advertised furniture 
at DISCOUNT PRICES. Ml W. 
First St. Phone 1187 for Even
ing Appointment.

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERM S

W1LSONMA1RR
New aad  f e e d  F u rn i tu re  

311 E. First St. Phone 958

A B. PKTERBON 
Broker Associate*! A  B. Pet 

Jr., p. j  CbMteraoa, Oar
Wiiiatu, John Melieh ai 
Williams. A  C. Doudnay.
Surveyor,

M« N, Perk Ave. Phone M29

A GIFT FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY 

JOHNSON SKA HORSE 
Outboard Molnr from 

BIMtNOLE SPORTING OOODS 
Sanford Ave. at 25th PHONE M35

QHts far Maw
G. E. ELECTRIC 

PBRCOLATOR, reg., 919.46 
Sale Price $16.95 

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 
Il l  A  Magnolia

Famous Sunbeam 
MlxmXittr with Juicer 

I4T.50
MATHER of Sanford 

fe)2 E. Firs' St-

His your husband over 
enjoyed the fine fitting 

Qualltl*. of NUNN-BUBH shoes 
Give him n pair, from, 31945 

IVEY’S SHOE STORE

Fountain Pens. Pencils 
and mitchcd acts by — 
Sheaffer and Parker 

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

MONEY CLIPS 
Starling and Quid Filled 

$2.25 and $3.00 
WM. E. KADER 
111 A Park Ave.

311 E.

Desk A Chair
Seta

Prom Bio.93 
W1LSON-MAIER 

Pint St. Phone 436

I Haw* Om.tfiga
Complete Uae of 

Carte end Step stoole 
FURNITURE CENTER 

hi w. rim it
The Lasting gin for sue Lome 

27 x 54 Scatter Rugs 
$3.18 4  46J9

SANFORD LINOLEUM 4  TILE 
127 W. First St.

MIRRORS
16 x 65 crysttl sheet. Regular 
$12.93 DOOR MIRROR, $44$ «A 

SENKARIK GLASS 4 PAINT Cat, 
112-114 W. 2nd 8L

TWIN HOLLYWOOD 
Bed Outfit, romplate 

94444
MATHER of Sanford 

203 E. First SL
For the Men and Women 
on your gift list give 
Manlcuro Seta, 45.00 up. 

WERT JEWELRY STORE 
203 E. 1st., Phono 4

MtnV RWEATERA lou % orlon* 
4  lamb wool*. Slteveless 

42.96-5S.53. ftloovra $3.95-$t0.00 
COWAN'S, 211 E. 1st., Phone 874

Ctft« f>r Hf

THIS CIIRLSTMAM

Select your home site in 

South Pinccreat—Sanford 

Cro.u Manors—Svnforu

Velanria Villas—DcLand

An Odham & Tudor home is all 
you could ever wish for. You can 
buy with conft'K-nco wlirn you 
deal with Odham k Tudor.
See our beautiful ft-suUnti*' »«••• 
Ilona: Bel-Air, Pine-:rest. South 
Pinecrest, Rose Court anl San
ford* moat distinctive community 

Grove Manor*—Sanford

Drive Out T.vlay 
ODHAM 4  TUDOM. INC. 

Cor. Hwy. 17-52 4  21th St. 
Pbone* 2100 and

“ Builder, of Finer llomei 
Fur Florida Living’

XMAS SPECIALS 

(Free Lay-Away) 

TurkeyFREE 1012 
following:

lb with

Quiltop Innerapring Mattress 
and Matching Box Spring 
Reg. $139 .... LESS TRADE $99

Hl-Riier ....

3 Rm. Group

Sofa-Bed v 
Reg. $190

uth

________ $94.30

----------  $293.00

Matching Chair 
NOW $159.00

Bookraie Red 
Dresser and Mirror 

Innerapring Ifsttroia 
Box Spring 
Complete BEDROOM

$179.

We buy ana sen used furniture 
Paying top cash prices for any 
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-92 Ph 20S5W

—Factory \c Ycu— 
Aluminum 

Venetian BUada
Enclosed head. Sag-prouf botton 

rail with plastic ends. Plaiti 
or rayoo tape*. CottOQ or nyleo 
cords.

Senkarik GI*m  and Paint C*
112-114 West 2nd SL Pboae 320

LIVE BAIT
Shiners, Bull Heads. Pop Guta

___  S Dozen, 99c
McRANEY'SMlTH PAINTS Missouri Minnows end Worms 
S415 A  Pack Fbaae 120gFUmiag Grocery—E. Gcaeve Are.

OPEN MONDAYS 
TIL  9:00 P.M.

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
Cor. 2nd 4  Magnolia. Ph. 1232 

"llud Bamberger. Mgr. 
FREE DELIVERY

2—bedroom house, small 
Low down payment. 
2353 J.

equity.
Phone

1,000 Jets Fly 
Non-Sfop Missions

DENVER UP — One thousand 
B47 Jet bombers flew, non-atop 
missions averaging 6,000 miles 
each early In December in the 
Strategic Air Command’s larg
est operational exercise, it has 
been revealed.

Gen. Nathan F. Twlnleg, Air 
Force chief of staff, told the ca
det corps at the Air Force Aca
demy that the “ intensive exer
cise," which ended Dec. 11. con
sisted of "realistic cumbat train
ing missions" over the North 
American continent and the Arc
tic.

The H47s, flew a total of 8 
million mites. Twining said, in a 
"dramatic example of our deter
rent air power. ■ .These missions 
demonstrated our capability to 
launch a retaliatory strike force 
in minimum time."

Twining delivered Ihe first an
nual Wright Memorial Lecture to 
Ihe cade;*, at their temporary 
quarterl on Lowry Air Force 
Hast-. The cadets will move to 
the permanent academy site near 
Colorado Spring* in 1938.

Twining »aid he believed the So
viet Union hat a bigger air forte 
than our own, but ours is batter. 
He recalled that in November, 
the SAC flew eiyht B32 jet bomb
ers oil simulated missions around 
Ihe whole North Amcriran con. 
tinent—with some of the bombari 
flying 17,000 miles nonstop.

CHRISTMAS
CANDIES

Whitman’* — Nunnally's 
' Pangborn — Norris 

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

WESTINCHOUSE Toaster 
Choice of confection colots 

$21.93
IIAGGKRLY APPLIANCE 

CENTER
113 Magnolia Ave.

Nacklacu - .... $1.00 up
Rings—precious gams $9.93 up 
Charms, silver or gold $1.60 up 

FRANK NOELL, Jeweler 
110 8. Park Ave.
DOROTHY GRAY 

Toiletries
Creams — Lotions 

Gift Bets
Y O W F . L L ' 3

4-pe. Griacsr Food Chopper 
11145

FURNITURE CENTER 
119 W. First It.

311 E. 1st. St.

BOUDOIR 
LAMPS 
IS.98 up 

WILSON-MAIER
Phone 488

FRIGIDAIRE'S exclusive 
30-inch French Dour 

Electric Range, $30943 uR 
CLAUDE II. WOLFt 

301 E. First SL

64-LOTS
Elf!

A
ht choice lots in the Mayfair

price. W. E. Klrchoff Jr. phone 
$04.

17—BROKERS and REAI IOXS

MAYFAIIt AREA
112 N. Virginia, beautiful Brit

tany Farm Uome. 3 bcln im i, 
2 baths; "Wade-built" on Oak 
shaded lots, liy appointment. 

. $33,000
ROSA L. PAYTON.
EsgistarH Real Estate Broker 

Phone 2871 17 92 at Hiawatha

45-FARM aid  GARDEN

Orangei. tangerines 4  kumquita. 
2201 W. tlth . J . T. Fortier Br.

CABBAGE PLANTS 
400400 .Midseason Market. 

2103.
Pb.

For her Christmas give her 
planters and blooming potted 
plants from—

CRAPEVILLK NURSERY 
Grapevtlle Ave. — Phooe 2058

For Sale: Mid-season cabbage 
plants. Fred Tourston. Ph. 
43* R.

F»r Rale . At once, 40 Tons 
Chidun Manure. Pb. 93-W.

OZIER REALTY CO
Laura B. Osier, Realtor 

Hazel M. Field. Assnciate 
2601 So Orlando Hwy. Ph. 133$ 

EVENINGS: 3113 and 710

WAX—WIZ
With fountain handle 
No drip — No Met*

$1.98
FURNITURE CENTER 

111 W. First St.

CHATHAM HLANKET8~ 
Including (he Nation's Favorite 

"Purrey" — I’urrey Bouquet, 
WooNhlrc Brandon. Full range of 
colors.

Y O W K L L ' 8
Genuine Imported Mexican 

Hand tooled Leather Handbag* 
$16.93 plus tax 

P U R C E L L ' S  
123 W. First St.

Ladies' CASUAL & FLAT BHOE8 
by Valentine, Vogue. Sling 
heel, pump*, sandal*. Suede 

and lo-athrr. Size* 5-10, AAA-B. 
$7.93 -  $12.93

COWAN S. 212 E. 1*1.. Phone 874

REVLON Cosmetics .. $1.28 up
Qlft Sets ............  2.30 up

Brush and Comb set* $2.50 up 
ROUMILLAT 4  ANDERSON 
On tho Corner by the Clock

TUSSY
Wind and Weather Lotion 

$1.00 sit# . . . .  50c 
$2.00 site 41.00

TOUCHTON DRUG CO

TIME
A lovely gift watch 

$19.75 up 
WM. K. KADER 
112 S. Park Ave.

PICK

Sec

GHts far Girls
CHARMS
Gold and 

Silver
WM. E. KADER 
112 S. ra rk  Ave.

rw lh * o lw te iU a i^ i j j j j i |

BALL REALTY 
And INSURANCE

204 So. Perk Ave. — Phone 160 

DOLL HOUSE
4 bedroom, mtaonry. kitchen 

equipped, beautiful usk floors, 
ceramic tiled bath, nice closet*, 
plenty of kitriKn cabinets, nice 
porch, 2 lots, citrus, cornrr 
location i t  2016 Holy Ave. This 
is •  good buy at $10,500, with 
terms available. Exclusive.e

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. HERO

Demos' Advisory 
Group W ill Meet 
Despite Refusal

WASHINGTON UP — Th« Dem
ocrats' national advisory commit
tee will meat hare J in . 4 despite 
the refusal of congressional mem
bers to serve on it.

Tht committee will m*«t while 
Ihe Democrallc-Ied Uth Congress 
Is organizing.

Chairman Paul M. Butier <>f the 
Drntocratlr National Committee 
announced that he had catted the 
adviidry group into session lha 
day after the new Congress con
vene*.

Butier had invited 20 party 
leaders, including II from Con
gress. to be members of the com
mittee. All five of (he House ap
pointees, headed by Speaktr Sam 
Rayburn, declined to serve at did 
Senate Leader Lyndon B. Johnson.

Only two from Congrats—Sent 
Estes Kefauver Tenn. and Hubert 
II. Humphrey Minn, have accept 
cd. Three other senator! have not 
yet replied.

Butler told a news conference 
the purpose of the advisory com 
mittee had been misinterpreted in 
some quarters. He denied that It 
was intended to “dictate to the 
Congroe or te encroach upon lit 
powers."

THE SANFORD HERALD 
would be aa welcome ea 
a daily letter from home 
$1. month—$11.50 year.

By Mail Anywhere

A GIFT OF INSPIRATION 
—not Desperation 

our beautiful center nitres 
SWEENEYS 

114 Magnolia I'hunc 147

~  SHOES Pretty Paler' i for~~ 
dre** and Cute Strap* for 

Everyday. 1238 up 
SANFORD SHOE CENTER 

208 S. Sanford Av«.

Pearl Necklace* 11.95 up
Women's Wallet.* 55.00 up
Wat>-h Hand* $1.95 up

FRANK NOELL, Jeweler 
110 S. Park Ave.

T. V. LAMPS 
$2.93

FURNITURE CENTER 
118 W. First SL

RAT KILLERS 
Guaranteed

De-Con 41.69 -  Warfarin $148 
BIDWELL FEED 4  SUPPLY CO. 

110 E. 2nd SL PMM 1411

BOBRICK'S Electric Blanket 
2—Year Guarantee 

Special Price ..... $14.43, 
Exclusively nt

GARRETTS 323 E. lit., S t
Distinctive Clift*

At MONROE CORNERS 
CRAFT AND GIFT SHOP 

Flral Street
4 Mile* West of the Clock

EVENING DRESSES 
Nylon Picot, Laic, Nylon Tullo 

and Tafetta $17.93 In $24 93 
HOLLYWOOD SHOPS 

114 E. First St.
I n ter n a tio n a l  st a in l e ss '

0-Pc. Place Srtting* 
Beautiful pallerna 5V7r>-$8.03 
Sanford Jewelry A Luggage 

300 Sanford Ave. Phone 1346

Cowboy* Root* $3.94 up 
Hunting Knives, big variety 69c up 

Diet* I'unt* . $4.91 up
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 

310 Sanford Ave.

GAMES 
Books — Toys 

Blocks — Banks 
Pluth Animals 

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

All tilk clip on 
BOW TIES

by Van lieuaen, $1.00 
C O W A N ' S  
212 E. 1st Ph. 874

Iriks &

Unusual

Real Art Picture* 
Beautiful (rained reproduction! 

and Originals from 4393 
WILSON-MAIER

311 E. lit. St. Phone 958

COMPLETE SELECTION 
Chrlatmaa Tree Trimming* 

and Decoration*
Buy while slocks are compttU 
KEL'S 3 end 10c STORE 1NO.

Cjjta far lebyffg ftl
Drinking Cupi $1.00 up

Rentpcl Rubber Tuyx 69c up 
Afiorted Toy* (9e up

ROUMILLAT k  ANDERSON 
On the Cornrr by Ihe Clock

DIHTRICm T. W. 
REALTORS 

Peak Am  fk a ta  2f 144

SELL 
AaytfcM« 
With A 

Classified 
JUFT CALL 

i m

thing*
BILLS HARD TO rAY? Sell 

yea're through w i t h  
Want Ada ter CASH.

CaR 192L

SWAP ANYTHING! Just place j 

CIluified ad*. Phone 1831 for a 

helpful ad-wrtter.

CHOOSE GOOD 
through

experienced ad writer e ta ltt you

W O R K E R S
Classified ads. Let an

WANT ADS

J $ c o *

SkVE
WHE!

LET WAL
U ps  do iti

FOR SALK
llloomlnjc potted p lsn li, cut 
flowers, Xmas wreaths, 
other a ttractlv i g ifts.

A. K. ROSSETTF.R 
Ph. 212 Celery Ar».

“We telegraph flowers any*
where**.

SOMETHING MISSING? Locate 

it quickly through West Ada. 

Phone 1121.

FOR GRAND BUYS GALORE, 
make the Want Ads your ahopp- 

log place.

LET IT RAIN, let it shine. Every 
day la *<oou uay to use the 
Waal Adt.

I L U M B E R
M  BUILDING NSSM 2*

_____________  2 4 8 9 1 -

° !& 3‘  Concretepl

A
XT

J

K L , 1 i j



Y o i m Quotes tie L*ague record when be arer* 
aged 4* yards ea pool* for Rap- 
ward High la UU.

-T»'1IW Byracme rooted • Man
hattan, 144-0, la footbalL

INDIANAPOLIS—Aa official of 
Bt Utr *  Ob. nowitM  eat- 
baeka hi polie vaccine production 
baeaaao million# ef ahota are go: 
lug t i  waste hi storage: 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla- — Mrs. "If a child contract* polio thij 
Irene Pierce of Waterbary. Coos., rammer, hi* parcota can’t find 
eo abandoning her three children anyone to blame for it except 
la New York's Grand Central h e  themaelvea."
tloa- -------

"I waan’t able to take care ef WASHINGTON -  Democratic 
the Vida. I couldn’t provide a San- National Chairman Paul M. Butler 
u  Clan*." calling for an In err ate over the

Jena Bellvena of the Montreal 
Canadian* la the tall eat and hear- 
ieit player an Mi team. Ha 1* 
•  feet s a if  weigh* t a f  pound*.

t I f
Woraew report* Fofbh soldim  

wtn note be permitted to let their 
beir prow normal length. No 
morn jgbnub-cbee otter 

t t I
A N■Byword eelemnlw report* 

Mike Todd per# Hfanbe* Teyter 
•  SOaern* diem and rtnp. The*, 
•eya M J , meet bpve taken ■ let

P A JA M A S

Tn cotton and nylon, white, black 
rad and pastel oolora. Perfect 

gift* far bar-

G O W N S

Walts langth, full length. Long o 
abort aleevea, nylon in pink, blue, red, 
yanow, white and black. By San 

Souci, Van Raalta and Munatngwear. 
many atylea. {

ROBES

Sheer nylon robes, in white and soft 
pastel colon- Give her a luxurioua 

g i f t . . .  Also we have a nice selection 
of soft warm fleecy quilted robes, 

beautifully styled in p gay srray 
of colon.

By Artemis. Van Raalta Souci 
. . .  trimmed with rows Mad rows of 

the most delicately cut lace and bed. 
lecked with pleats. Vour choice of 

pastel colon, black, navy and white.

-  ■ r-z ' i

I n M  wMa a n M  la Bewil 8A W F01D  HERALD *  I
Bat." fuBbaek. aat aa Alameda Atble- p*n  ig  Thnra. IW  im s

Don't Hid# tho M o v t a  Comoro In Christmas 
Wrappings

■w<M cm tn

Undecided?
M ay We Suggest:
•  Ronson Table L ighters
•  Electric Razor
•  Ladies’ or Gents Billfolds
•  L ad ie s 'o r Gents M anicure Sets 5.00 up

Wert Jewelry Store•j M - v  m
202 E. 1st Pheae S

14.05 up 
3.50 up

A

K:?_v

=j ,

Should poor boo— be ewe la 
which a movie camera will be 
among the family's Christmas 
gift*—forget all about "Don't open 
nil Christmas." This la fine advice 
to follow meet ef the time—but 
not when there's a movla camera 
ready to roll right within arm's 
length! The days before Christ
mas are usually the best part of 
tha holiday*—the time when ex- 
dtamant reigns amid a flilrry 
packages and preparations, dea
erating and doorbell-ringing.

We think you’R agree that the 
coming weeks are the moat ex
alting and pltasurabla of the an* 
tire year. The children have 
Christmas stars hi their eyas. 
Mother la handling expected and 
unexpected crises with her usual 
skill, while Father's doing "aa 
well aa can be expected" with 
bough* and branches and a few 
trial runs ef the new electric 
train.

Yea, these are day* whan every
body’s In a gay, busy whirl of 
activity—perfset days for movla 
making In evary home across the 
country. A famous author once 
observed that "Christmas is ev
eryone’s birthday, with tha party

ihe weald.* Aa
any party, the preparation 

are half tha fun—end more «*>■« 
half tha story of Christmas at 
your house.

That's why w* suggest you uac 
your movla earners long before 
the actual day of Christmas 
dawns. By not waiting to open 
this special gift package, you may 
lose a bit of the “surprise" *1*. 
ment But the whole family will 
gala much added pleasure from 
capturing all the high points of 
tha holiday preparation*—the on
ly way you can really get tha 
complsta Christmas ’M story from 
■tart to finish.

If you haven’t yet seen foe new
Una of movla cameras currently 
on display, w* recommend that 
you do to very soon. For there’s 
a tremendous surprise In store for 
you these days at your neighbor
hood earners shop. Imagine—you 
can now gat a compact,/easy-to- 
operato movie camera Tor Just 
under $301 And that should dlspe 
tho notion many people havi 
about a movla camera’s belm 
quite an expansive piece of equip
ment

—John Van Guilder

. '*,*• ; % v , . „  *  j  . . f . *  !

r .  . * f t *  '• “Ji,!*  ,  J  #  * *  /

JA Y CEE CHRISTMAS LIGHTING 
CONTEST BLANK

Ms., to: Contest Chairman
Jayeee Information Booth 
Sanford. Florida

GENERAL RULES: Entries from tha Sanford Ana only wlU 
be accepted (contact Chairman for defined area If not suie.) 
Contestants may enter Residential or Commercial type, or 
both oa separate blanks If qualified. Only one division under 
Residential type may ba entered In addition to the Special Di
vision for which all Residential entries will be automatically 
eligible. Sponsors request contestant* to keep displays lighted 
nightly betwen 7:30 and 0:30 until winners sre announced to 
allow Judge* ample time to check all entries carefully.

for eaeh Residential Division Including the Special Di
vision are aa follows: 1st Place—$23 U.S. Savings Bond; 2nd 
Place— 10 Silver Dollars. Prise for Commercial winner (ona 
division only) U possession of the Traveling Trophy for one 
ysar.

(check type and division)
RESIDENTIAL --------
Dlv No. li Lighted Lawns (trees, scrub*, etc.) —

Dhr No. >t Figure Sett Inge (on bldg, or lawn) - -- —
Dlv. No. I: Decorated Doorways A Windows

(Including decoration* attached to bldg.) —

Special Dlv: Boat Over-All Decoration* automat!*

COMMERCIAL——

Including Doorways, Show Windows or Bldg, or All 
N A M E -..............................................................................

ADDRESS!______ ___________________________

Please complete decoration* before submitting entry. 
Deadline: Mldnlght.December a ,  IK*.

S A L E
F L O O R  S A M P LES

All New H otpoint Merchandise

1-30” RANGE  

1-30** RANGE  

1-11% Cil F t

List
$319.95

$229.95

$529.95

SALE

$230,00
$160,00
$380,00

2 ZONE REFRIGERATOR 

1-12 F t  U prigh t F reezer $399.95 $250,00 
1-39" R ange $249.95 $170,00

All Prices Include Trade-In

H . B . Pope Co. Inc
200 S Park Are. Phone 1410

HOSE

By Phoenix and Clauaner, hoe* are 
aura to please. All aizet in tha naw 
fall ahadae.

1.35 to 1-95

PANTIES
Nylon, rayon, plain or trimmed with 

luce- Brief and flare atylea.

.89 to 3.95

HALF SLIPS

A Rift she’s sure to appreciate . . . 
choose from our many different *t>I*1 

petticoats.

3.93 to  14.95

'A Gift From

- S A N F O R D

OPEN TIL 9:00 THURS. - FRI. SAT Means More"

x
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17-92 4-Laning Moved
^To Inter-State System

City To Hire Engineer 
'To Study Feasibility  
Of Sewage Plant Here

, “ Your town U growing, your 
system it growing, and I am aura 
that your Income will be suffi
cient to maka up the money nec
essary to float additional bonds 
for a sewage treatment plant," 
Wilson Holt, Fiscal Agent for the 

i City of Sanford told the Board 
of Sanford City Commissioners 
last night at a special msetiug 

| called by Mayor F. D. Scott.
! On the basis of the fiscal a* 

Seminole County has contributed geni-8 report, the Board of Com

’ County Contributes 
84 Pet. 01 Quota 
For Relief Fund

Delegation Seeks 
Time To Discuss 
Acts With Officials

Stenstrom
Reveals
Transfer

The four-laning of the state's 
heavied traveled segment Of high
way, State Road 13 600 (17-K) be- 
tween Orange City and the Semi
nole County line was not dropped 
from the budget but was merely 
transferred to the interstate sys
tem, said Senator Douglas Siren- 
strom this morning following a re
lease that the half-million dollari 
project had been abandoned. 

Senator Stenstrom, this morn

Jaycee Speaker 
Urges Safety Be 
Personal Project

“Our record-making history 
isn't plivasant." Trooper Chuck 
Saunders of the Florida Highway 
Patrol told member* of the Semi
nole County Junior Chamber of 
Commerce at their noon luncheon 
meeting yesterday.

“We're killing more people 
than ever before— we've killed 
JOO more on our highways this

FOl'RTII DISTRICT JAYCEE VP DEI.IVF.RS an “Opemtlon Civic Service" certificate to Semlnol®
County Jaycee President George A. Speer. Looking on are (left to right) Fred Mlschuck, president, 
Orlando Jaycees; Dick HamlwTrk. vp, Orlando Jayceet; und Bub McGee, president, JacluonvIUe 
Jnycees. Speer and Conflict. (Staff Photo)

Ing. said “ Richie Green. Stale ytar th;ln » hl. , aI(1
. EnRi?C,r r  . for ' Certainly we've had an Influx of the Fifth District ha* advised me•' lp bm |h„  doc, n-t 8lve

that this road has been dropped an excuse for killing people,

‘We are asking for ample time feMlcral

from the primary budget and S„ md, r, „ pUi„«d. 
eluded in the inter-state system 1 
in order to secure 90 per ernt “ If enemy force* started land 

Ing at Daytona Beach and start
1382, or 84 percent, misslomjr* approved the htrlug of to dlscusa »«h the City amlstructlon

W (\uola tor the liunaarUrj Relief an cng|neer \Q itudy the fca>ibi County Buurdt of Commissioner*, .Nine million dollars ha* been
Fond, reported Frank Evan*. | | tjr for lbe construction of the and with other Interested citizens budgeted for the inter-state sys-
chairman of the Semmole County p|ant lbat wm <Mt )n MCeig uf their views on general or special tern In the Fifth District and the
Chapter of the Amercan Red j2oo,OUO. nca to come before the 1937 »es- cost of tho Orange City • Semi-
Cross, today.  ̂ „l’t |00|c| to UJ .. 4aid gjo,, „f tbe S u ,^ Legislature," note County Line road Is Included

“ Were It not for the Red Cross,; ••tb#t ygy CIQ feasibly issue $200.- ' *ald Senator Douglas Stenstrom in this amount, Itiehi.- Green re 
both National and International, qqq j„ b o n d ,  the present lime and Represcnative Mack N. Cleve- ported.

“ If left in the primary budget

aid in the cost of enn-1L,,,. " """ .. | killing people, wed go home, get

Nixon Assures Austria 
Congress Will Admit 
More Refugees To U. S.

said Evans this morning, "th* without Impairing the capital Ira l*nd Jr, 
L u ° U ^ h " Provement program of the Utility “On, • S „ ...Ull* Ala. k e t f .  ir.iMffw. F«wv«ius»i| ptvfttast® w* Milt; \j  11 •  U«IC IU DC «IIIIUUUCI'U —▼ . ----  ------** . CMlIM

fU ^ o bn!r hv hnl n*n/r ; Dcpartmtnl or w,thout ^ uc,n< Uter we will meet with •vtryonti curr(l 50 P«r iof the cost of '
s ^ . r ih s M iW .v  f. m n ^ e Z M  I ,u r ' ,lu» ™venue*.“ interested to talk over problems vupslruclion in federal aid."

hnr.Uhina •• When aske<l about the* co*t of with which we will bo confront* Stenstrom explained, “Whit has rfVo.^ th an  life, endure hardships.
Evans commented 

cause of, the Red Cross 
and women the world 
able to show their 
these unfortunate 
people through acts 
effective assistance 

Th* International and Amcrl 
can Red Cross sre providing medl

our shotguns and go see what we 
could do about It," he sold.

Saunders appealed to the Jay
cees to "make safety a personal 
project. “ It is mental attitudes 
that came* accidents."

Rill Lotkard, chairman of the 
• Jaycee Teenage Driving Hoad E- 

'V 1 m Primary ouuget I o  immediately prior t0 Troop, r
date to be announced *h« _ cm,IJ_.h* '/.( .nn T . . M*., Saundefa talk, presented n pla-j

to Mis* Myra Lee Stokes, 
Seminole High School student, In 
recognition of h e r  Inn

VIENNA W— Vice Presidenti 
Richard M. Nison tuld the Aua-1 
trian government today he is sure 1 
Cotigrcs* will admit more Hun -1 
gun.in refugees to the United 
States ami Increase U. S.financial 
aid for other regugecs, informed 
source* reported.

Nison conferred for more than 
an hour with Chancello Julius 
Ranh and other officials and told 
them ho would recommend in his

Top News 
In Brief

Two Die As Train 
Derailed, Plunges 
Down Embankment!';

STOCKHOLM <tjt -  New re
ports of spreading unrest In Rur 
sia and Its satellite amplr® 
reached the West today, and two 
Baltic refugees said the Soviet 
was deporting 100,000 students 
from the Baltic states to erush 
growing resistance there.

BELLEVILLE, til. it!*- Two

WASHINGTON W — American 
officials today looked with disfa
vor on the reported plans of Hun
gary's puppet government to seek 

loen from the United States and 
other Western nations to forestall 
economic disaster.

TALLAHASSEE M —Gov. La* 
Roy Collins, noting that “ tight 
money" Is delaying public projects 
throughout the country, has asked 
President El«enh»wer about th®

W. C. Branan Is Tags Sold In '56
ran neu v-ross arc provioin* meui- q  * J  T  k i  * n,,e barometer nf irrowth In the1 It will be one of the first leg I I  .1  |  t
cine, food, and clothing inside I rO ITIO tC Q  I O /VnOIOT Sanford and Seminole County area menu of the interstate system /V n O tn C r. i F l t Q n t
I f i i M r t n  . . ■ *  A  1m m  * M  i n  r® PM.r \ r t n m I  •  •  * |  .  *  • i  .  ■   .  ft 1  Ml t •

highest daily traffic 
count of any road in the State of T . . . . I ,  r \  • C
Florida and I am informed that ■ T U C K  L J f l V G r  j Q V C S

Hungary. Also assuming responsi
bility for the cars of many thou
sands <f refugees In Austria, and 
too, providing aiiTsurice to* refu 
gees in transit and on arrival at 
Camp Kilmer. This opeiation, ac
cording to an American Red Cross

William C. Branan, 1606 M a g -i,hat can b" watched closely for j ron*tiuctcd in Florida, 
nolla Ave.. Sanford, has been pro-1 Indication of an increajjng,,Rppu-1 “The airline for the Inler-stste 
mo’e.v to *<*« *~rk > -*i« 1 Ufirt- fL *l1t >  sale of automobile f systrOl between Orange City and
United States Air Force. lUcen.c tegs. the Seminole County Lina has

A Jet bomber pilot, he currently I I” * recent report from Tar not been flown," «ald Senator

MIAMI 1* —A Miami truck 
drive- wm credited today with 
saving s young mother and her 
five -week -old baby from a 
partially tubmrrged and overturn-

U stationed at Hunter Air Fore- ,Collector John Calloway he said | Stenstrom “ but It 1* .-xpeete.l to rd CJr ,n 8 mat,-ah canal
rowing to an American Bed Lro»s Baj<>> Sjvj|nnjlh home of th„ that t«.a98 automobile and truck

„ ,h*n Strategic Air Command's 38th Air license tags had been sold In Sem-
*ar greater than earl) estimate*. Dlv| a,on \  mi>niber of the 20*h ino,e County during 1936 or 1200
a a * s * i  t - i Bomb Sq. he Is an aircraft com- mor* ,han * al *°ld during the
Mldmaht Tomorrow mender on one ot the B 47 Strat- en,lr'' >;e»f nf9  ' « i... ..tik ...hi.k ki. 1. 1937 license tairs.

^Lighting Contest

(Continued on Page 8)

ojet* with which hi* squadrom is Ucenwe lags, said Gallowray
| equipped. I are white with blue numeral* and
j His unit is a component of th e i ',,**l *° on -f®0- 2 at the Tax

E n t r v  D e a d l i n e  2nd Bombardment Wing, «ne f UoHector's Office In the Seminole
t m r y  u e u u i m c  th# o|d„ t  organisation* In the County Court House.

Tomorrow night at midnight A,r  Forc# , nd on,  of th# Air Dj. | It Is expected, said Galloway,
is the deadline  for entries n the vU|on., lwo oomblt wlngi. that the 1937 tag sale* will far
J *yC*e , .k .  k *?* j  l Major Branan entered the ser- cxc*Cl1 ‘h" "alf» U1*® fear.
****• ...,(;!'alrm*n John A,ex*nd*r vice in Nov. 1912 after graduating 1

from Seminole High School earlier. 
that year. Following pilot training 1 
he served at Rio Hato Air Force 
Base, Panama.

The Sanford Herald sub- 
lcnbera will receive a Sunday
morning paper inatea l of the 
regular Tuesday afternoon 
edition.

Change In publishing day* is 
made in order that the em
ployes may enjoy Cliristmai 
Day at home with their fami
lies.

Mrs Elizabeth Whipple and her 
slaughter, of Hialeah, were treated 
for shock after the rescue.

Truck driver Oscar Horton, 47, 
i pulled the 21-yearold mother and 
the infant to safety afier spotting 
the woman trying to free herself 
from tht overturned car.

Policeman Jeff Hunt said Mrs. 
Whipple lost control of the vehicle 

I when the Infant slid off the front 
seat. Mr*. Whipple grabbed for the 
baby.

report lo President Klsenhomcr. „  , ,
that the United State, “sharply Porson* were kllle,land 37 In ured 
Increase" tho number of refugee, ',,,av " h"" ^Mnd-whedole II- 
to be admitted sbove the current Hnola Central train Chickasaw w.s 
at vno fitf.ir. derailed near here and right car*

The source. ,atd Nixon also ex- down * ro'•, finhin^
pecte»l to recommend that Con-, ‘ . ------- —
more money to help Austria car* Mrs. Jennie Coveil, 70. of NortJi pos-lbllity of creating a federal
more money to help Austria rare •*>«»*»•. J»rb.. died shortly after i corporation to buy stata and local
for the flood of refugees. I f 1"2 ,ake" •« ,he ho*P,lal' ' bond lizues-

He a«ked for and received a ' f''nr>' 67• Roaedwl*. -------------------------
I detailed compilation of all expend- WJ,S * 'Ik '1 iboul »««« hour*. WASHINGTON W - A  Labor 

Hure* for refugee care Austria la,cr • j Department spokesman said today
ha * marie alnce Uelober. The Au»-1 Ambhlanzaa fram the sxirmMJ* hi* cl«i«#:lteeni tan  do nothing to 
trian leader, alio told Nixon Ihv in* «r*a. Including St lanii*, took I settle * dispute involvlnir a coal
maximum nurntw-r they could th,% Injured to St. Elizabeth's has- shipping company partly owned
keep here without .training th « ,l 'i,a' hrr* whrre. 20 remained and 
nation* economy to the limit. ** were treated and rrle.i«ed.

State police blamed the derail
ment of the 13 car train on the 
shifting of a new road bed due 
to recent rain*. Th« “ run around"; 
track, relocated because of con-! 
structlon on a new route for U. S I 
Highway 40, had a speed limit for j

by John L. Lewis' 
Workers Union.

United 3Hn«

(Continued on Pag* XI

said oday.
Entries are coming in steadily, 

Alexander commented today, "hut 
mv>» want to be sura that everyone 
•w ho would like to enter the com

petition ha* an opportunity to 
have their outdoor di*plays Jud
ged "

Parallel Parking To Start On 1st St.

Policeman's Ball 
Tomorrow Night

The Annual Policeman.* Ball, 
staged each year ny the Police
man's Benevolent Association of 
the Sanford Police Department. . . . r> • i
will he held tomorrow night at M o t h e r  P e t l S h e S  
the Mayfair Inn with dancing . . . .  . _  _  ,
slated to begin st 9 o’clock to the V f | t h  J  D O U Q l l tC r S  
Music of l-nrry Eullcr’s orehes- . _  . , , f
«>« In B l a z i n g  Hom e

Lt. R. Roth Dies 
In Jet Crash; Wife 
Is From Sanford

I.t. It'ihert D. Roth. 28. hits* 
hand of the former Lila Sloor# 
l.efflrr of Sanford, died when his 
F8U Jet crashed into a wooded 
area near I.aureldale, N. J. yea. 
terday.

Roth, whose family live* In Lin* 
wood. N J., had taken off fromThe Policeman's Hall is one of m n . . ._

the major social function, of tho J  U!,\ ‘ k"" ' *T 2 1 .T tl. l V hy r ° T n,> ' ' i 1: S,".,lon___________  _____ i. • . _____; and five of her daugnter* dlctl about an hour before his planapre-Christmas season. It has an-! in a fire that flashed

tnj now which cause* hot water.*• v it * nt ■ r .  t .  to l,“r,‘in2 " "  mitketl ofl in lo the City of Sanford to employ
a  Jt-H a1 haSliiter £  ' h# newly p• V,', ‘ec,ioj of W#tt * l'bfarian until Dr Bernard J.

Th, entry blink, s r . , Ppe,ring m p'yehologr i e  wa, *mp^ e d  T ' m
In th. daily edition, of Tbe San- at the State Bank of Cochran. n  ,  ! k '  ? '  ‘n T '0 'u Z  *nd f°Ur, • p?“ ‘
ford Herald. Ga.. prior lo recall to active duty Li,y CommU‘ion«® 'a“  budget for the a.soc.atlon was « tto n , have been received re lj-

„  ,. . _ P k j „ m ,  ti„k.in„ in  Aionist n f  n  vi night. released toward const -notion and t*vo to th* new position of City
and commercial Christmas light He has been lUtioncd at Hun " Wf ‘ annot Paint lhe matntt-n srtc*- of the new library I’htnncr L’itv M ,nilger Knjm'--

the contest ter since his return to active *»r ,a,d “ 'Phalt for two or three building in H  Mellon Park. told the Hoard at it* last night t
vjee. »e»k»," said Knowles, which will City Manager Knowl.a reported meeting •

_ XII entries in the Home Christ-' MaJ Branan is married to the S've u* ■« opportunity to start *" 'he Board of Commi*sloner, Final action hy the Beard of
• m a s  Lighting C ontest automatical- former Miss Aarah Shockley of the new parking plana now. that SOU gallons of water per Commissioner, came last night

ly enter the overall contest cten Monroe, Ga. The couple, now re- The offer lo the City of Sanford minute j* being pumped (nun the when the city attorney wa. ,n
though the entry blank is for one' siding in Savannah, has two dau- t'* purchase a l»> hy Cot) foot lot c,l>’* wudl* in cumpariion t i 225 slructi-d to ptepnre tetolutiona
category only.

Ing can he entered in 
in different categories

HIGHER FOOD 
PRICES RIG FACTOR

WASHINGTON V Higher food 
prices have been the biggest 
(actor in virtually doubling lb* 
cost of living *inc* 1939. govern 

Jm ent figures showed today.

pit-pure
shtcr*. Carol who is seven yrnr* on a railroad siding for $8.5(0) gallons which was the previous for the "rescinding of the dediea- 
old. snd Pstrieia, Bve month* old, was turned down. “4Ve have no ht*h tion" anil "to sell" a city lot lo-
and a five-ysar old son, William, authority to go into the real ' ®re now able lo "re-l" a rated on Commercial Ave. I he

estate business," said City At- well and allow It lo rehabilitate provision that the City end the
! orney William C. Hutchison.. “ If itself and then rc.i each well County will *hute fifty fifty in
there was some specific purpose periodically," Knowles said. the monies from the sale of the

Fair snd warn* central Fridas for which Ihe lot is being p u r ** "-a* also reported b> the property. A hid of S9,'joo Its* ul
snd Jtstordsy. Considerable night chased, it would be an entirely c**y manager that a poly phot- ready been received hv tn« Board

nually increased In attendance j JJ1 b *I, ‘T ?  ' 'b''r.'i‘ b* -'*r- an'* '*r , ' " •  A-
With hundred* turning on. for lh e ! ' M nri ,h°r" y b' t0"  " , p; r,r n ^  ^  '•f*..  ■ i  ft today. | Sanford last night to be with Ihelr
‘ Vlehnis were identified a* Sirs daughter and her small son Rob*

Leo Rock is prestdant of lha w,lUam Clark. J3. and Ruth. Clan- rrt RQlb j r 
Policemen s Benevolent Associa-1 d i |, Mary. Lorraine and Shirley The F3U, ’ in which Lt. Roth
tion and Ben Butlcc is chairman -n)r children ranged in age from crashed, I* said to bo tha world’a
of (hr (Inner committw for The n lo It
organization. Both men are mein- ( lark! another dniightcr. Gloria, 
tiers Of the Sanford I'olice Do |j ,  an,I Mrs. Bcs*l# Cadunce, 83.
part nielli's staff of officers. « bo | |Vrd with the Clarks, es-

I’rocred. from the dance will raped 
go to the Policaman'a Benevolent Mrs Clark also get out nf Ihe 
Association which provides fund* blazing two-story frame dwelling, 
for i'mergences and sickness of hut ran luck in lo rescue her 
tin- policemen, thslr wives ami family. She never cam® oot again-
families.

Weather
and morning fog central portions-

Requests At Budget 
Board Meet Expected 
To Top $600 Million

different matter," he said.
A request from the General

Battle Efficiency 
'E' Awarded VAH-7 
For High Standing

Heavy Attack Squudron Seven, 
a unit of Heavy Attack Wing One.

ta lla^ m e e  .  Th. r .  « ■ « * « « >  «  .p * m » u ti« »  
quests for millions of dollars for the 13j < Legislature . .  -  , ,  s  r i . . t
worth of new stata buildings will Sea. Wilson Carraway of alia- p ® '! ' ' ,.v . T .
add a eiunching load to Florida's haisee. one of the Uwmak.r, , | f  E ,h' , mon’
financial problems when the* go ting in on th# budget hearing*. * 0 c , .
before the Budget Commission -a.d flatly. "I feel that some in fJ h.V  ' ‘S * . for
oext month. •rea«e in'tax revenue it going to ‘J** M,con,|1 conw^cutlve fiscal year.

Gov. LeRoy Collin, said the con he a necessity." ^  t " ,  Ik  '
sliuction requests will prove the Total request* for operation* and hl*he*t standing In the comped- 
“ real difficulty" in the comrnis- buildings from all state agencies }io" of *n * r korC -̂ u - s - Al' 
slon's attempts to squeeze all the and institutions are expected to lan,lc * ,fel Heavy Attack ,quad- 
state's sharply-expanded needs for top 600 million dollars. The^tato's r0"<- 

• ' il next two years Into a pattern income for thh 1457-39 biennium Presentation of the award wta 
that will match anticipated in- ha* been forecast at 310 million. bT Capt. J. T. Blackburn,
come. Ite<|ue«ts at Thun«fay's hearing USN, Com-” srv1'-- Attack

If the coramtsalan and the Leg included $1,290,017 for the military ' On®. Comdr. L. B. Libbey.
ivlature cannot make the adjust- department, a $390,032 increase: DSN. the lom.u.wuJtt  ̂ utficer of
ments. new taxes may result ttfi/>2IX for the fire r.dlcgr at the squadron accepted Ihe award 

Taking Holiday Recc* (I.-j Ij . up $72 1*9; $.332,720 for the on hehnlf nf th® member* of hi* 
The commistloin ended its first department of veterans affairs, up command 

week of budget hearings Tnursday SCd '82: forest service $3,463,036. Friends and families of the j 
®nd wti| resume Jan. 14- At that I up $2.462.813; park board $1,679,178 squadron pcMonori 
fm#. th# huifding requests will go up -‘,*t «07: sad livestock hoard to witness th® traditional tcre- 
bs/ore the board preparing its ree-1 $3,112,545. up IUJ1.97J mooy.

phate solution ia being considered of County L’ommlssionera.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 8

Ftrmen f.uitid her lying bc*id« 
.1 hrd upstairs.

Bodies of *cverai of the girls 
wen- found near bedroom windows 

' indicating lh#y had tried to <•*- 
I rape. Mrs. Cadunce and Itulh h id 
I bent a»le#p in a downstairs bed 
• room Others of th# family v*#re 
|sl»»ping on th# second floor.

fastest aircraft-

YOU HAVE

SHOPPING. 
DAYS Till'

@ 6,1C lC rti< X 4.

ACL Is Installing 
Automatic Lights 
At Two Crossing
The Atlantic Coast Line Rail- tham riled th® Orlando troub*J® 

rood la now installing automatic "when they ran Into tlda ,amo 
signal light, at their crossing un thing.”
23th St. at Yale Ave. and will . ,
then go to French We. at |3th What »nrt how d‘'  ,,and 0”
to install another, Ihe Board of ,i8.:!1'  “l ,Vcry
Sanford City Commi*siun®r* wa* cr®***n* *n Sanford, ’ asked Com*

' lohl at last night’s special meet- mlaxioher -lohn Krlder of CHy 
ing Atliirney William C. HutchUon.

However, said City .Manager  ̂ „  T,'f ..'.‘T 'n * 'Warren H. Knowles, “w. bjVa «•»' ng 't «u Protect our mutortsla
run into the problem of two hug® ,  , „
oak trees which will comfdrt.-ly * no7 7a*r 10 *'*uw t7**® 7*0"
hide the signal light*. Tho,» will road 10 ,CaVe thei^ crossings un- 
have to be removed bit*, they are protected." Brailey Odham »aid.
on State right of ways and we Odham attended the meeting for

MISS 3IYRA I.EE STOKES receive* s placqur from Jaycee Road 
Stoke* wav th- winner in this year's Seminole County Jcycae (toad 
ember. (Staff Photot

HO chairman Bill Loclurd 
EO  held in Sanford early In fee

will have to obtain perm! ,ion ««"lhcr putpase hut spoke up 
to have them removed," hu #atd. ‘Dirins th# dbicuoalon resorting 
It Is still indefinite a , to which ll,e <“ *’• cioasings,

; agency will remove tit® huge oaks,j Mayor F. D. Scott asked th® 
yt*) . city, county, stale or At commissioner* 'Don't you think 

laune t navi Line, he said. that »■ should rtguir® a iuton*
Commlsstooar Eirl® Higginho- (Continued o® Pai® II

■f


